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IS$'- The SL Cloud Tribune Is Owned At Home, Is Printed At Home, and Spends Its Money In St. Cl ~
THE BEST TOWN, THE BEST PEOPLE ANO THE BEST CLIMATE--- THAT'S ST, CLOUD
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RRGISTRATION BOOKS CLOSE MARCH 5. REGISTER NOW- IF YOU WANT TO VOTE MARCH 26
Treasury Department Issues Order Failed to Get Away
to Stockholders to Pay Liability Without Complying
With City Law KAN SAS VETERAN ENDORSES TRIBUNE PLAN
:~1~'.
TO LOCATE SOLDIERS' HOME IN SJ, CLOUD
rs,

"Contentment, thr. Fountain of Youth"

t.t0<·k holut>rH In I h,• Iulo ~•trot Nu lion-

In wlln<'HH wlwrrof I hu VI' hc,r1•u11to
hy lht• •••l my hnnll n11tl l'&Ul!{'d ruy ~P ol of otft w I<> IX' ottl.x d 10 tllt'S(' l)rl'8''1lt8 Ill
'frNt ~ury l>Ptlu r1u11•ot, lhrough 11,, •,•I- lit(' ('([ y or W11 s hln~IOII , ht the Dls l rl1·t
"''' II . M. ,lohn on, l o IJllV tht' full o f ( 'o hnohlll , thlM 18t h duy or l"l'hru u
A . I ). 11)18.
' I'. P. liANl1,
11mo11111 or 11w11• lluhlllly "" •llld, hole.I
J\.t•Llng Comt'JI rnllt•r n l I.Ill" Curn111, y.
, •r · In till' h1111k . tht> 101,1l 111uou11t tlt•lng (K l~A I,)
thu1 ,,f thl' 1·1111ltnl ·aw,,k uf 111,, bunk ,
'l'hl' (H'Olllllllll'SM
h whll'lt [111• " ' '"'k
'50,000.00. 'l'h1• orclrr mntlt• V,•br11t1ry hold(•n• 01111.,, K•MI 1111,11· lluhlllty wlll
18, 1111tl l~•urd by llw
r1'(•1•lvt'r 1hlH 11l,I 1111111•rl11lly tu tlw ,11,wunt or thl'
w1'1'k , IH 11~ toll ow" :
th' t dlktrlbut1011 or u~Ht' fN to Ix• mud('
'l't<•usur) J l,•1)11r11111•111 . W11~1iln1,1l1111, ll. hy th1• r1'<:'l'h•er ,w · t mo111h.
'., l <"l'I ►, I, , 1111,
~o ofrl,•lul ~lllll'Oll'llt hn I.K.'<'n gll'l'II
'J 'o ,\II Wh om 11 Mil) l'or:t, •ru :
uu1 hy 111,, •~-<.·elvrr u• lo lh umo11nt or
\\' lu,rvul'I, upon u pr,11wr 111/t•uunt lnJ; lhP flr•t 1lls trll1ul1011, n •1)(}rl R t o rh,•
by tl m lh~ l\·(\r ht 1 1't.' 1oftH"t1 up1>olnlf'll ,·0111rnry 11111wlthMl111ulh11(. 'l'hc• nmou111
tu 1,.1.1lh~ I lhC' """"' '"' ur ' l'lw J'lr,-t ~U · to llt.• ,11,lth•tl, or tlw a.r rt •t>nl1t1,tt~ to Ix•
llonul Hu nk ot Iii . t'lou11, Pturlclu, u111I
upon II vulunll,J11 o( lhl' unroll ~· tNI """ Jlnltl wlll 1)(1 tlt'h\rmli1t-t l hy tht" umouoc
hi l"t!lllttl11lng In hi~ hurnltt, Ii np1>f'•nrK nt tun,l 011 luul, I \\IWn •Ud• •llinrlbu t o mJ· ,.u1lwf1u: t lm1 lhnt In orilr•r to l)O l' 11011 Is uuthorl.1.l•dd hy 1lu. • 'l'1·,~1:u-rnr,, Lh1tb l' •h•hl>< ut """'' 11~t<tH' l11tlo11 II I• llt'('• 1111r1nw111. tr 11111"-' ' ht lht' h1111k LH , •ol,•..,. ury lu pufllwt• 1111' liul1,•l{h11tl llnhllll y of 11w f'l l O<.·khO hlPl'tc 1ht1 rt 1 fol' ll) tlw h"i..' H'tl promutls um.I lht • KlOc.• kh nltl~l'S
vr(t'l1t h11rd11art,•r t11f'11U.u11t1 tl. H~ µ1'\ 1.. 4.'(llllt\ rorlh with th<.;lr ft..0,000 rendlls,
•rllx•tl h,r l'lt'<' I Ion r'i l (l l ,1111I 0:!:1 1 or ,11 .. ,-lh·i~lun or lh l" 11 ... ,~PI~ ,,,111 11111111 uat
lht• 11,•,l-.f'tl lilRIUlt'. u[ lht• l ' nl l l'tl tu II ht1w• p,•rt·t•utug,•. 'l'h~ ,u•u11tl p,•ri,;1111 ; i'l<•1l1111 I, , .. 1:itl, .\<•t of ,Jun 00,
1
1
11,70. 1111<1 H<·tlt111 :!.1 of 1h A<'t tt(liH'11\'tl t<t•n1u~" will unt lk. uuuh. h1 ttn, ·11 u1111J
J)r'i,... mhPr ~!t, 11H!l, known II !'( tlw 1•'1'1 1· !ilh'h u t ll trlhutlou lt-J or1.1t•retl.
llN"C'ln•r J<lh1t~on hnH hfHI lil'\"t' ral
, 1 rul Hth"f\l'V , 1,\l't ,
·,,,.. ,11 .. n.•t.)r,1 , h.r ,htlw
tlw UII· 1·onf,1n111 ·(IN with lht' l llh' Pl'(li-11th'11l
Arthur
i.:; , u om•~uu uut.l tuh'cl to the
•thorlty V' LC<I Ill Oil• h) 1!11,•, I tlo llf'rt•·
hy muk1 1 tt11 n ,-r• m.-n1 umt n-.111 h;Htou '1'1·ll11111t• tlrnt l,t' )14,Jl, ' \Pll 1J1n1 )Ir. l )ou•
Tlw 1·11·,1 Nutlonul Hunk or I-It ( ·1111111,
t·A1'11 w11i,c nm1'111J: 11 1-1tro11~ t•rr11rt tu
C,1r l 'lfll 'rh1 ► u•1111rl llollun,, lot;,, Jltiltl
11111k,• 11•••ll 1111 hi ll11hlll1h•~ to ttw lmnl.
by lh<>m rHIU1lly, on or hdor<> ""' llllh
ft . . tllott ll bll
fll . . ,..._, Jiff : Olnd I 1-h,- demand 111>1111 1•111·h oml t•wry Olll' ot 1)<1IH'l!Hll) ml'I with 111·"' ~ (lw umuuul
tlwm tor 0111• ltu.,ilrt•tl Dolio
up<1H ,►f lh1• <lift 1011 II I tll'f-illrt•tl wonltl l>t•
NK'h llllll 1•vrry hnrt• of lh1• 1•upll11l
,r (•Ptll mort• thu11 otlwr•
atod, o!" nltl llt-"''"' lntlnn Jwl<I ur ownNI tH•ohnhl'
UttslU8, ,·u~hll'I' of till' lu ll'
hJ th,•m r,•~tk'<'tlwly, uutl ul l111• !1111<' nf \\I, .. A
li'lr
t
Nntlounl
Hunk , l\ll M In Ht. ('lourl
lh f11llurt> ; 111111 l ht•r\'l► y dltw t Jt. l\l ,
,lobn•1111 111•1·,•tuture 11p110lntr.l. 10 t11k1• lu ~t ~,uur,111.v In eourl'rt.1 Ut.'tl with ~('\"•
all ltt'l'1•,.,.1.11y PrD<'N'tlhtt,;K, by •ull vr 1•rul lli'<ll)ll' nud Mr. Lhlltl'gun, 1tw prt>:<l
otlwrwl"''• to N1to
to thul exumt the
1
~•Id lutllvldual llulJlllty
t th(' ~dl<I d('nf. hu"' l~"1 u h<'rO t•,·('r11l t hu ~ ttw
(la•l wl'ek.
■lune hol<l<'r .
.,, Llunk hu,·~ h't•n ('1111\'tl
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~:: ,:;,'~~ t;n~h~<'~::etu!· ~~1: 1

11 '.,~

pi<'turt•, Wtirl' f-lnd l~r dl,-.(tppoh1t(•d wln-n

11m-11,:'::,\'~~:~:...«~~

rh,• l' llrN'lll """" ('lll ofr th,• hulldlul(

MIO(►lll'tl

0

;/~~i'::~

""'' 1h1• •hill\'
l~'f•HU>«' thl'
mnii•r II s lrungi•r \\hi> llutl clrOP!)('< 1 Into
th " di .I' ••nrt.i· In lh•• ""·'', trl<'d 10 g,•I
nwu y wlfll u pil'tllt'P "how wl th001 nt,.
tulnlug 11 ,•tty llt•t>u,t> und •!'\'Ur<• 11 P<' r •
mlt Ill win• ll ll n IJi(•Lllr,• mul'lllow lu
th•• lmll,tlng h1 ,1m••tlou.
Tiu\ jtPnth•mun 111 tjl1Pfoltlon r•11mP In--

;::~.:r~~~
1111• l••utl n n or u aolllt,•r ~· home In our
l'lt.,•, u11d from 1111 pnrtR ot 1he ro1rntry
r,•~pon .. ,•~ from vN~rnnM who know tlJ('
m'l'<I of s tll'h n 11lnc,,, c omes wont• ot
l'ltdon,,,wt'lll and ('Oe onrng<'ffi(' IU . 'l'hl!!
wl'l'k '"" tll'htl ti INl~r lll' lo1v fro111 fur
111111)' K"t1•11
.", m11nu ,~11.lze1.1•
f1•ou1
0
0

10 flt. C'lullol ••urlr lt1 tht• du,1• 11nll muct ..
11rrn11J;,:t•111t•ntl"f ff)r lht• olt l 0 . A . H. hult
u1H.I r(u- tlw ~nlr1 of tlt•kP1k to 1h( 1 s lww ,
hul f11ll,•tl to eoD• nh th t' t•lty ul.Jout 11
JI tt..'llf-~, or tu 0 b tu I u u J)('t'm lt fo lus tn11

whkh Hinh• 111'1! 1111w tu our mtd;;t. ull
of \\hkh 1-1hnwi,; 1 11111 tl H" mov\1lnll1lt 1,4
ull·,,, 11 1~• ~J)rt.)n,llng in ;<\lll' h u monriC'r OH
l•'t0m
1,. H'< ' tll"l' 11 ~ nlllmnll• . u,·n•8!;.

tJll'IIIN' lllltdtlno• which he cu rrl d
nlnng with hlln , 111 I.I W\i1hh•n h11lh.Hn g.
Luh•r l11 tlw duy, l11 f1h·1 nftC'I' lhC'
:(how 111rll•cl , tl1t..1 gt>ntl.-rnun l'Vuld nut
,-.how II profk'r J)(•t·mll to lh<' rlly tn .t-tJJ'"('ltlt'. niul lutd no lh•tlll • f.lO ht• ,,n -l
11

~

"

,

,

.\ . ,I. Mowry, Lth-crrw, Kouf'nR, w~ l't'·
11>1\•t•d lh1• fnllowl11g ll'll,•1· :
l..1Ul'Pr 1w, K1L11 .. _Ftl- b, 2".!, l fH R
Editor 1.. rlhunr~ : Dt1or ~lr: 011 tilt~ duy, tl1lnklug of
p111rlor• 01 )('t11i< 11.,11 , who •1ood for
lht.•lr 11011,01 ':.i wt•lfnn•, tlw 0011w ur
Ot'Ol'J(t• \\' u~hlngloH
u Jl\K'ttrir1 0 ~ 011 ,
thut ktood h:,1 hli,c ,•11uu1ry',.; fla~ wlthouL
h ,..,•tl ,,r whut drh.•111 wontd uwun to

\\'ortl \\U loC pn ... .. ,,t1 urouml ,111rl11g tlw
\\·11•k th ,,t u rn11,-.Jot 11u'i·tlog or , ·ott'r
wo11l,I ht• luiltl ri·u, 1,-.,1t1x ,,,·,1 11lug, nml ut
7 ::m p . m • . .• J. 'l'rlnh•tt onuomu'1'U ut
llil' tloor or l ht• ,iltl 11 . A . n, 111111 l1111I
thC' tl11H• 1t111·t11r; urrln~ I tlw m, 'tl111t
\\'I
n, Ilit I11 lf/111 " " I I ,-Lnrt
wr••upon ,umw
fltty 1'1111.,•11• 111111 , IMllor In HI. 'lntt<I
t'Ol\1,t t111gnt11tl In tht' hn11 t o lt•nru whnt
thP 1u1 tlnn uf tl1t • ,·11,u·UM wn11l<I h<\
(• 11111. .J. ~·. 1•'111•1·1•. tut.In g th~ fl oor,
11n11ou11u•1t lhu l th
, ·ot,• rs hutl ht'<OIJ
4'11llrd t og 1,t11N ror tM p11rt,o~p of tun..•
Jng ovt•r th!' l'IIY ftffulrM ftk u buRlnrM~
IMl• ltlnn , 111111 lo nomlnnll' r1l11{1l dill(• tor th <• thl"t'e cit~· ortlw• t1111L ur,•
to lll' !111,•,1 on l\lor h :?Olli.
"WI' must mall our c ity th,• bl••l 111
t.bo tate," H.ld apt . ~•urrt ~. nntl "'"

Taxpayer

wants tO Know
· What

l►rl

mu i--l 1Hnulnntc m<'n for ttw t'lty oftl ~

tllut " • urr not u•h11111l'd of. 'l'he flra l
11.111ll<'r, h o w!'vt•r, llt'for<' 111,, nwt'llng,
wKN t111• i.,•l1•c•t1on of 11 1'11nlrmnn 11ml n
li<:l' "'triry. .\t thL~ pulnt 8 . J. 'l'rlpl!'lt
11rokt1 1111 ph1t•11l tn 11omh1111lon Mr. J .
F . ~..,a rrl s tor chutrmun , whl dt ,,n~
Rl(t'<'\.'tl tu wllh"ttl l1 dlMM!'ntln1r vo l<•,
thl'r1• 1!<•1111( 11 0 11 1h1•r nontln11tl11n •
H. J. •rr lpl1•tt th<'n 0111,·rd 111 110111 11111 lion <' ' I'. Mlll1•r ror N ' rt'lurJ , 111HI

fh()n.. llfll 111( no ot h rr nomlmttlo111-1, Mr
M111rr look th <' plnf"<' o~ "4t"<1 rr111r.v or
th(' rll Ut' n H,
ui,L. ~·11, rlH tbl' n mu,t,• soml' poln11•1I
r!'n)tlrkH ronN• rnl11g thl' tutur" ot th<'
t'lty , 1r Ht. nnu,1 nn,I a 1111o un ,· u thot
[hi' n(•'lt lhln.11 In orol l'r WIIH th lllllllllll(
of a tt •ko t ,,, till t11, 1 rlty nffl N'l!I.
W . H. W t•ul l11•reto11 lht•n plu1•!'1I In

••

or

tho• 11 ,..~1, 111 tn, •nrubt•nt. A
t,,,
Ing t 11kt•11 Mt·. Zl1Untl'rlllllll N.'<'f•h·NI :ll
volt'@ In tlw ., 0111•1, ~ ull (I Mr. "enth')'
•
,111t y tlm'<! vut,•~. Mr
Zln11u<'rmo11'1<
1)1111)0 WR plnc-t'<I 011
11st f e r lh• lilt ' '" "· 11 lthou11h In II prlnte<I Alllteml'III
Into! wr,•k Mr. Zimme rman toted hi'
\\l ►llld n o t b\• 11 cnntllt lUt•.
'I'ht• •1•!11)(11 l'Ahlhlt~ nt the < -.'C'nlu
l<hth r:mlll', wut,•r t•o lnr, J'('(I rlhl »n ,
ll'ldtl u,sirg<' thr>n phi 'I'd the name o f Co11111r ~'nlr I.r id tu Kl,;•hun11'C' ror ~: 111.111.lt'lh l'omt'roy.
\V. 1i~runk Kt' 1tnf'~r nt1 a cundldlltl' tor rh1 t• <hays of l,ast W(l('k , wn s llw moijl
Mt'nlnth Grnch.' , 1-'h.H'hln mnp. hlUll
n ~Sl'RMO r nnd ottdlt r . 'J'ht•r(' llt'lng ,,. , t·hlhm·111r e ,· er gnthl•rt•d ln th \~ Pou111,1•, rlhbon, l 'rlMdlln L'~k hnn, .
o thl'f nnmlnntl o n s tor tbl • 11 111 ,,,, '"" 111111 Rt. <'l011<1 1111(11 Hd1111•l putlll~ t on!(
1:11 111 Or11<h\ prlntlog, hlu • rll.Jbon ,
nnmC' ot tr. K <'n ncy wuH ploL'C'CI 011 ttw mnny rlbhmtH f or tli l' 1• ·c'C'll,•nr)" llf 1-'rl'tl ltt•11gu11.
list of thl• 1•n11rus. Mr. K e m,i-s 1111~ 111 th<'lr work. 1 ' b C' t,1llowlng II l of 111·lzl'
• :tr<hth l1r111I,•, ~·tu1•1tl11 ump, ro'll rll,rl'IHly 11111 ,ourn•NI hi • ron<ll<lu,·., • for this \\hllll'rM hu~ bt-.•n furnl•lwtl till' Tri h,111, ltolK•rt lch•.
o ff1 l'l' through flu' 1'rlhum' ln t,;l Wt't'k .
h111H' hJ' Prnr""':,,,or U111l nrtl :
~t',-l' nth Ortuh.• 1 '.'-urlh Arn~rh:11 . l'(\(_I
' l'ht'
('!1ulrm11n, t'a pt. ~'nrrl~, 1h,•11
Flr•I nr,ulC', hookll'l. blut• rlhbon, 1·11,hou, Orn,·,, lllrkmnn .
~lnl l'tl lh11l th~ buslnl'M ot th e (' llnru• \"lrglnln M lllt>r.
l<P\'1•111h lll'IHlt•, Houth Anwrkn , hltt!•
"A• rtnlMht'<I .., ,.,,11 t tlllll th•• ,·ott•r" 'l'hlrcl Ol'lld•'. ,_,11 Ing. n ••I rlbiKlll
rlhl•>n, Ot I• Bu s~.
llrl' 1, 11 1 Wt'!'{' o~kNI Lo Mlgn llw l:►t'll •
t'onrlh orn,I!', wrlllni.:. llh1t• rlhhnll
ttonM uln•ntly prt:'f)tlrf"d to llt'\'l lfl' tllt'
F ourt li nrudt.\, ohJt~' I ,l,·nwln1,t. hlut·
'l'hPrt• "'''' 1 n Jtt1' nt mu11,,· \ •1•r l'l'NI •

u,,;

St Cloud School Exh1"b1"ts w1·n
R"bb
C
I ons at OsceoIa ounty Fair

Jlltuilng ot th(', nnrur'4 nt thf' <'undldt1h'1<t rlhlHln.
nomlnnlt•d 0 11 tht' ~111101 for lh!• cit.,·
~•,,nrlh Urndl', 1-i.11·tf11ln1, rt•d rlhh1111,
eh•t•llun. This wuH ,Ion,• 111 0111•.,, thlr- lfrstl'r Hhuklt'llln.
IY·<lln' ,·ntNH In ult ~lgtthii: !ht• ti.•t l
FIIUl'lh Uru(h•, J.lngll,;h, r,-. I rlhhon .
!Ion "hl<•h w,•n• nil rN1tly rnr •1~ 1111
~·ltih o,·n,t,•, Nni,rllsh, ..,,1 rll•hou ,
lllrt'H, ' l'h,, prtltl,lllft ro r th r lhr<'I' ('till•
~•lflh Urnllt', (k'lllllllll"hlp, hln•• ,·lhtll.l!tlt'M wt:.rt' e orn to tw c1:lpt. Furl'!~ ll11on .
(C'ontlouo(I on Pnao .)
i'lhlh llriHlt•, wrttlnir. ro •cl rlhlMIII ,
l'll,llt t lrnth', ltooklt•t , hltJ(' rlltlsm.
,, p,·h'f'l' lluffor,I.
O 11
H,•1·,•11th Or1111,,. lww,l,h•t , hlu,• ribbon

"Id
C. E. CarIson Buys Cooper BUI ·ng For l}ndertakm""- Establishment!..u·
i

0

•

, ••~.".··,,l·.:••• ,(.,,ll,:;l'l.;ol~lt~_.. ;".·~ "'"'Orl: ,

.

•

"ii1m, 1'11)11011,f

... ,..:,:

rt•tl

ltuhh' 11 hlhtt!'ol
Crom tl11' ~t. rtnud
,..i,ool. for \\ hl ch 110 ()1'l7.P~ wrr,• ort,•rl'< I. Au11111g 1111• 11~1 ,h,st'rvl1111 rA Jll'Clul
1111•11[11111 1w r, • lh1• l)onk lN H of till' 1-)lt•v•
l'nlh 111111 Tw,•lflh grn1k nn '"l'hl' M t•r•
"'""'' of Y1•nlt•1•," 111t111dt1·,•1y 11111,.,,rnt♦'•l b, thP puv!!:t thruwt' h·r:.;, nn tl th,'l;or llh' Ninth Ornrlp In t.nlhl nn,I 111 •
t111·y, ulao lllw,lrullsl h,\ 1l ruwln1rs. Tho'
.\grh•ultnrnl NolP 1\uokl'l ,uul 'lmrtM on
l'h•II (11w1•rt111lt'III , hy th,• lllrtullt'I' nt
ttw htghth (lrntl,, !'In• .
- - •·· ... <!.- -

ODD llBLL01\·i...;· Ii,, 1 ' "

1

au~

rlloh, , ,

No• I 'l'll<'Rt ln y <>1•1•nh111 !ht• ~I. t' lmltl
11
IMklkh•l
10<I~•• llf 0.1,1 F',•lhlwN wlll hnvt• work
111 th,, lnlllntncy- clP!(N'<', nntl rv<' r y Odil
bOlllll, , blul' rlbll<lll,
F',•llow wlthlll th <' I'll,\' ,~ lnvltr<l to lw•
Dre ut.
U. 8. Un p, bl lll' rib

~:lgllth Or111I,•,
l\lonll•) ( •. 11. f'u rl ~ou l)U rl.'IIRl!OO lb<' from hi • l)tl'. •nt Quflrter on thl' enr- Ortll't' F,, cJ,• rhnrl.
Tt•11tb Oaatl('.
t '110 1wr h11lldl11111 1lll llln•Mlll' htt Nt& uvt• - nl'r of .i1eve11th ROIi M8 888ChU ('llM
uvrn11e ubount lllllr ,., I.Gth to hi~ D<'W Marlon £1arma11.
nlJ<' , )k>tWl'l' II lh<'
A B. £lull nnd tho (IIIUrlNa, His l)lllDI 'all (or building
Elihth C rad ,
'l'rlb11n1• offl•'"• and wilt N'mOdl'I thP u 1•ommodlouH l'hal)!' I 10 ""'' tor ,•on• bon, Katherine Lowe.
!'Int Oradj!, l'N!1! band dra"lng, n•tl
hull<ll1111' to mak11 au up -Lo-datl' under · rluctlnl!' funN11I
11nd
to othrrwl"''
rihhon.
t11kln11 , •. tabll"lunrnt.
!Ir "Ill mo•e m k l' tmpro ve menl tu th ~ prot)l'rty.

o.

nt•ur tht•

1-1um1• aH

or

.\ . J . i\!.
0th •r~ buve IJ+:en btiurtl from and tlio
,,uanlmou~ Ollinlo n I• thnl tht• mov,
lllC'llt I~ ll w J;t't-'Off!,oll fur th£' n , t~l'llU'4
that hu)'ol ever l)t't•n luu11c:h(.1o1J.
LPltt't'e wlll I•• prlnlP<I Crom tltnt' lo
tlmt' 1t1lutl11~ to th1_\ pr,,g1'('~to1 of th<'
n1uvl'm<-nl, nnd ,,l1l1l1l n. t()w mouth
we h r,, 1n
a c u a l w<>:·k ~tn r11'<1 IJII

••f

°'

,·,•It•

11H

c·1ty Cand"d
E
I ates xpect to Do

,,r

Ill').

I thi.uk he wn i;

<'Urih eould furnish .
You usk m~ why I think !hi. 1 I
will 11•ll you. My opln Ion I thnt n ro11 cen Led mind Is the oeon'HI 10 rh e · prlng
o f e t ernal south tllnt C'Jlll Ill.· found.
'1,h(•t•Pfore, whC'11 mnuk lnd ~ l,x·ot()d aL
u l)Oillt Ou l'llrth I hill quh•ts hi• 1,1hyijl•
<·ul pnln ~ nnd wlwre h<' I lu tlw ml<IMI
fl1Jw,• rlng tr,..-s nutl tu sl'111u fruits
und •l11glng IIJl rtl ~. und flnds pntrlotll'm
uncl !t'llow~hlt>, wits not ht• ,•ontrnt '/
Y ou usk Ill(' whet'(' ' " 1l phw,• llkl' thur?
AnKwt•r( gootl ,11101 lt>utl : St.
loud I

=·

'l'lu\ T1·1l,u11t> h, 111 l"1""l't'hH of 1111 tntt•r•
•'lf1ti. till' J•:a,.;1 l 'ousr rotttl 111 five"\
1•Nt1ni: ll~ltt"'r from mw or tht! ltti,tt' .n'nr oftPr Uw wur will t,;U \'e tlu.1 tow11
11ro1K'rt~· c)wnt.•r1t In ~L lout! , who u,•. If "'" ruu ll,ll~' thP int€\reet on nil our
MiN•1-1 to hn ,·t' n u ('Ylll\:'1'1, lon f1·om th<' tl<thf!iit for th~8<' riv(' , •no~FC. and 1H1ch
prhll'ltllll "" ht'C'<nnt•s ,lue.
t"tHHlldrHf\"' f•lr th(l vorlou.i: <•lt ,v uffkt"l-4
But. to du lhul Wl-l mut11 hnn, 110 m ,lr(l
t hut 111~• 10 II<' rn1,.,1 nt tht• rlts ell'Ctlon <Wht , not ,,uc c't'nt.
w,, must ('('uuonn Mlll"l' h 21l. The h•tl Pr ,·01111llnNI till' ml>.<' Ilk,• lht• rl'sl 11t tht' w orld In evfollowlnl(:
•·•·.rthlng, ('):"' Ill In th,• MIPP,>rt
th e
~i. <1hHHl. J;'lu ., 11\ )hrrntl'.r :,!ti, 1fltK Pr('s ldt.011t OJ(nfn ~I 0f'l'WHll,.,.. M,w,, deb t
Elllror •.rdlJ urw : woultl h,• tntul '""' now. Wilt yo u nm
fl"-lh lht~ ('IIHdldH(('S ror orfll'C to tntorm
J,'lw
n.,etal t>ll'nw1ll• 1·11t1 ~a,· 1• HI. rt , )( 111
t 11
1
1
1u111ii1111fhu, ror mnsor tit<' nnmf" oC J . <'loud .
V'
H I'' I ' ' w tP H'r t H'Y Hrt' go tti:t 1n
1 :-at. Clum.I. 'l1o
K.. <.,onn . n hu 1~ pn•tddl'lll
tlw l1unk
lHH 1111 l" morf' tlt'lll
1
Flr:-tl. tllPti! u1't. l'llOlOth ix-,opl :-. hf'r(' Plt't·t rnN1 to offlt-... who wlll mukt\ morr1
1
of Hulut t toud. Tb,1 rt' '''f'r~ no ol h~r now.
dt>hl Ill 1hn>win~ uwn)· our JWOJ)Pl'tr.
nomtntu ton::, :;o t 11,~ 1mn:w of :\1 r. Cohn
Ht,ut,d \~11,,n~lt th•lf,thhut IHtc, J.N~11,h•
Y,,nr.-. ti- ul ;r.
\II
phll'NI till lh1• II. I 1,r th,• 1'IIIH ' ll < 1111111 1•11 11,, • till
th Plr eho1111h1g In Hi.
'rAXJ'A \'l~IL
111 111 '' 11 ·i '""'"' nf lhP '.l'rlhmw I'(' •
for mu,·or.
C'lou,I ..
1'hlrd, lh""' '" ~IIOlll(h lll' IISIUtl 1\10111•,1• pllt•s rr,im 1111 ru111ll ll11 l1•s HOW h,•f111'('
( 'hn ~. ttothr()l•h tl11'H l\hh:i.id In noml • hl't'•\ to ti,tn' Ht. loud.
111111(, 11 for <'II)· di•rt. llil' 1101111J ot 1•. l
~•nnrlh , \\lu•r,• lh•• Ailnnlit' ('iinal ih,• fl<'Oph• 1" 11 "' nlKin• ll'ltt•r wlll lw
"'lmuwrmnn, uud ti ti. ~(UMUl pllu•,•il lint' ht1lttlt-1: n goo1 I dP)lOt, th,.. 1•lm•1• h~ 1u·lnlt'(I. iu ~ofnr ""' it I. JlO.,.}o{ll\h.' h) 0 U·
111 nnmln u thln
uuun' or l•' rp(I K,\11 .. , ntlturn11.,, ~uft, Cur n J,?ootl t1H\"II.
tulu II l'lhi lt•nwut frorn thl' ('undldutl'M

nw

8111111l~h llUVl!(Rlor, l'unt•(• tie Leon,
lllll(lf'<I ll{)On th!' ('t lOSL of li' lo rl riu find
owlug rn Its l>t•11utll'N b1• ,·nmmr,lN'd 11.
S('8 l'<'h fo,· Lbe spring. ,,r toum u ln of
Pternlll youth. ii• dl1I 1u•L flnrl It. But.

.. Hr-t·onur•t•tt•, I l'rom lht.' rnoln 1lm•. urnl
hull lo 1ll~ 111 l~t-e lil~ uut.Ih,nr-t•. It '" ~mid
1h 01 MIIIW JX"Ol)h 1 dhl Utll gC't tlwlr Hd · 111111. nntl h.,· Ill~ fl (• (~ tor lht• euut-C' or
Again. OU ~tl<lillll ""'the- IPlh' I' from
mi(l;/"-"ilu11 rnonPr luwk. lt h
liupf•,1 . frt>t~lnm, lw11<h:•,t duwu co n(lPr g~uer• ltrs. H. ll. f"urti , 1 lt'll ~hut tlmt u
Jtow,•,•t.'r, 111111 11w t,tt111th •wn11 "Ill not ,t1lo11,,c, 11l11('1No1 hi~ nwuu,r~· In tilt> U1l1ul~ wnmo11, llntl ut h<'r ttl,l', took lln Jnl~r ..
(lt' ull nr tllt' pr,•!-!1~nt tluy. As gt'('llt OM l 1~l In th(' tt\illtPr. PPrhup~ whnt c-rlllP<I
\\~t' ,:,an do
tr,\ 10 mob;,• Hllt'lt II J:t'f •t•nwu~ ut 0th t'r hit( i,,.t•r"lt .. '-1•~ wPt't', h(• tltt.l 110 1I1lni.• limn j hf•r 1tlU.111tton to tlw mtHtPr was tllnt Mm•h u homr In tht, l'lt .,1
l•'IMl<lo '"" 11 ·
1111.1• ot'1 ,·,•1l•r1111 or lh~ \\Ur or llw Ix- from ·111 tn 'l~'i whll1• 1h!' ol'mlt>, nf thl• it If ull lhl' ,·~tno n~ \\ Ill (}Ill thC'll'
;,.;v,1h and the 111·mlP8
the l:loull, bouhlt'r lo th P wh,'<•I o thPy tlhl Jn
w1•rt> ,·onfr,,ntlnl!' l'B<•b other ln llaltla tr,e ~I xtl,• .
url'HY, th1•1,, Dl11,V h11n• s tood 1'"1 tbln
It h"• ht1•n !<1lld thnl lh1• r.ink., of
.
thPh' llni•~ tk•rhup~ tt hnshnnll, IJrolht•r,
:-4011, or t'IOfU(l othC'r J"t'llltin•. nntl iw,•. tho P g ruy•lwln.:\tl n..1 tt•rtt11!-! ut Utt.' ,ch,
hup~ lhnt d l'~t' Olli' 811'\'P• to<lll,\' In Oil I h•s 1., lhlnnlng. TruC'. but giv,• d"''"
11111unrkNI grnve twnl'nlh th,, Houlltl'rn h~uhh un<I 118Pl)ln!'S~ whll1• tlwy 11r1•
pin('!<. Al leu sl h1•r ll!•firl ls ~n tht'

Political Caucus Tuesday Evening
Adds Interest to Local Politics
.. , __ .. -

1
: : ;·d\ ~fl\;:~"':,:~~n~l~1~/\:/:::i~t· '~,~•;
sume moth•<', lnsplrc<I the ooe as well
aq the olhf'r.
W rll, I wu s plL1u~t'<I till~ rn<lrulng
when, toking up tbP 'I'rlbuue ond u()<'II·
lu1,1 l11' SUUlt', to reR(I lhl' h,•11,lllnl'S t hnt
rrom todny on ~houlcl Ix· "l u s c rlhed on
memoL·y's toblet ot <'Y('I'.\.. Kalll'il S ,. t c--r1111," until lb<• obJe<-l nntued Is uttnlued,
though hi>< lwlpful lJl.'1'81>nul request to
llls rt:-prl!,:,;co11toth·t• i11 1,,•vllJt.1 'h, U:,ld11g
him t u Ubl\ nll LionornhlP LlH•unH to llc-1p
Recur,;, till' l'l'"ul t - 11 111t1lonn l Rolcller'K
horn~ locntC'd In RI. Clollll , Florlclu,
whc-rC! thr c llmllte t;;.i roof.It rov rabJe
10 help Ins ur,• lt>n~th ot lift• ontl llfl()t>l1Wt-:t4 t o tlw ngt:icl llll{l ln!l1•UJ .
Jt furtlw•r pll•n ~(l uh1 to uote tlw
~tutt' m ('11t tltur soml\ ol<.1 \' 1."1tt:'r1tu· :-4 lPLl <'r hod rnl 8"'.I the q,wsllon. Cer111l11 ly
tlw 01,1 ,·Neron~ knt1w thP wnnt w nncl
ut:•t:P~idtlPR of hh11 ~, 1 lf n11d <•omrml~f.t tn
rlwlr dt•<1lloiug ycinr~, for now UOII(' o f
tht•m urti _young.

Re1Llt r

W.8.1:1-

nuw. Boob

Olote MAr. is.

e uuiw und sb,• rull take up lhlll couse
us n mother 10 vewmn~. Wl s hl11g tt>
,10 nll F!h" •'A ll tor llll1 lr wc-lf11,,-., her
d1ok1.) for o ltwotlou 11'4 anexl'l'lle<l nut.I
Is net.'<'pt e<I h.•• ,•eh' ruu, n ln:-ud ,v llt St.
('lou d trow Ku n ~as. I u ~l'r h•lle r •be
nll'ntlou~ u •prln11. 'l'Jtut brings to my
mh1rt thut long Yt1t1rs ogu fl c't•rtuln

Rllll with u •.
D11t, w hNl tht'y hov(•
PII SSl'tl t o
0rl'Ot B e,roml, lhclJ• SOil!!
ond grnntl,,,us " 'Ill ~ •N~rnns ot oth •
t•r wars nncl wlU lk· 1,.,,-e t o till Lhe
rnnks for nnollll'r ce ntury t o como If
the Pr\'8ellt wnr Ls Utt' lust the worltl

u.,r

will

l'\' (•r

kuow.

Is the Board of Trade a "OneMan" Affair? Asks Dr. Chunn
th n
I 1• mo o r ; LI.· pnt,t ,>ul 1.m>pl' rly
Hl"pl;·ln~ to mb, ll·nUlnp- ,;tntc n11.'11t
t•onr,•rnl 11g the, tn l' tnlwrs c,f t ill' hn1<rd of 1 1m~~ tlw eontriwtor will nnth'y lhl'
trll>l<'t'S for tht• i-11. Cloud Hrll•rl11I t1·n•lt'<'" 111i, I t"II th •· tH h o w mu r h to
Jl oHd und Ilrldgl' nt:-:trkl. Dr. •1. D. looM.' ll up. r ,,·UI not uttt•mpt to P11Um •
t'ltunn. onC' ot thl' 1rnsli't•R, n~ks If the t•r111,• 1111' rhult•• or th,• 11,111<1 tru~tet'l<.

P.flurrl or ~rr,ul(• ,Jr tllife elt ,v t~ rtipt'i'· '1'11£' 1·omnl1:..,,ii1lt1f'l•,-, f1\lr rhnt t h~ ntl ~
:-tt·ntt\d hy om• mnn. nmt pr0t..N!ll:-t to rt'· outntmPrll wnw to tht\ ,,nunls',-, lntl't't'td,
t>IJ' t o q1wrl<'• m111t,• nbnnt th<' p111rto- nlso thut th1• llll'll n1ipol11tNI wnulll h1111 11,m or ptflllll' 1<plrlt nr lh1• trust(','• In
tlw follt1wln1t 111trn1wr.
Oolng Lok<' nnd D eSoto counties o n•
~lPIIPr, n • bourl lrllHl l'rs? 'l'ut, tut!
·ow r, IHlrn !
11 le hnrtl lo g,•t 0 111 of !ht, o ltl rut,
wnn1ln!( something for nothing. Oool.l
1a•n· t-,• s houhl utw11 rs '"' appreelotcd

llk thr slt11utlon to thl' Vl'ry bl'st tlll •
v11n 1111;I'. 'l' rutlt o f 111,, mulll'r I• thl• :
Th ,mmh- ,om111l,~ ln11 r r~ fn111'11 t o •t'<'
... Trl11 11lll. 111111 It l'llllKI'~ a l'l'IU1·u of
tltul oltl l'ltl'HIIIC l'IISI' of bl'll;o -nt•hf' tt,nt
l•u, hull llw llPIM'r hllml ot hlnt l t'r a
Inuit tlm,•. Tho•,• cu,<'~""" t' 1•1l,V dtr.ir ,,o,..>t l, hut owtull)' hurd rn •·11rt>. lluw -

nnd pnld tor. N"ll\\, h•t 'i_;i 8t'C' utll,ut M'C'r. tht~t"f' h, a k[)l'<• lrh, (•11n• . IC it h•
thu, :
1> r11 1 ►t•r l f uppllP<I, lltHI l11m M thr opl u
oo yott r('mt!mbl'r·, Mr. Trlplt•ll, Ju~t ln11 lw h11M 11t 111 ~1 Mtrurk tll(• tu•yu?lll
IJl.•forr

ttw

notNI rt'<•ull of our dlr off! - l•> nu ,,,·,•rl11 •tlng 1·11r1'.

K N• p ll up; lt'N

crcra. wh,•n th•• dl><.•utl•f,11•tlon c111L1l' up i:ood fM whnt oll;i ·ou .
llMttl thr hr kk p1n-e111Pnl Iii.I' quf'•tlon
~ow O,•i;uto nntl 1,tlk l rountlrs. tit' ·
you 1Hc~t.'d UH' : ." \Vh o lf-l 1"1'.'s1>on~thlr fo,- Po1·llln1l to your o wn stat~wt\nt, honor tlt l• 11111111•y : tlo y,,u bnntl lruHll'\'~ lltll'<'
,,t !111• c•on trnct wh~ll th<'
1111111• 01111 •t ►t'<'lfl1 •h11 lon8 tuw,• l►t>t'll nl 1,• rt•tl'/" l 1•111rnt'<·l th,• t..,·o to •how whJ·
pn,, · thlM pun

1hlf'li ,1ut1 ~1l01t wnto1 n~kC'd , t"()? Df'ln,:t
nf' r1'.\,.,ipo11~lhlllt";'°, wh.v nrt' Wt' Jll1t t1 ,•1 l
1111drr II ., .fl()() IK111tl1 n, •lng 110 ll't ►Uhlt•,
II ho .. 1,•r 1111\'Unt ~, ti,-• 1<11•11 I hut lh<'
IK ► tul trust,~•• Rhoultl lw• pnld 11 ,'l'rtuln
1••rt·t>11tu11,. ·1 ' l'rlLl, lhl>< r,•mltul• rue or
tilt' rurnll'r's ,111g, Wh<I \\hll<• t•hu Ing 11
rabbit ru11 lnto :t wlrt' tt'n tlt• an 1l wn ~
Ht>llt In hult'. ' l'h,• turmpr IU1mt>1ll11tPI)'
tuppl'<I il11• dog trlg,•thl't', 11 11 1 11,itlt'lng
rlH' monrwr 111 whl1 •h till\ t\u 1 w1•t·t'
PIil( •ti. 111111:IN111'0111-l'(jll('lll'I' th{'rt' """
ll hutr h<'IHI untl O hult lull 0 11 1•lt hl'r

(l<►jl.

Ni llwlr bond trn•ll't.' M lhrouglJ their
l><lo rtl f crud!' ; ru lh•tl n lllt't•tlag, dJB
rm,•NI tile Cltlttl'r to.111•th •r, o nd wtulo
111,,tr fl1'f'l•lo11• . rt you Ort' reprl'· nthJI(
1
1ht lhmril of 'rrn(lt' tn tl1llof t'lt~·, L m
IH'l't' to ~11,• you 1t11v1 1 «llt'tll(')lt'tl orn•t\
IDOi'(' 1'111♦' nf .,·our Ohl lrkt.H, " nuh• or
ltuln." .\fr rr l••lrt!( plut1•d b<•fort> lhc•
111111111 11• wt• hnn• I , ti, ► no t lwllt•fl•
)our 1lldnt111n~ wilt h11n> mm•h Wl'lghl
'l'hl' ,.,tull•metll you mnkt' lo l'l'l(Urtl

lo lwluin,-c hr nwun~ o( tinw n-r rnorwy,
t;, fnlst•. [ huve Nlrh tlm1• 1•1>nlrlbtt1P1J
r,i till' 1t1>od rouol~ runt! wlll'n 11sk"'J Ho

hn . anotlwr mw

or th•

tru

t l '1'"C,

tf, my

t.110\\lt•tlg1',
Allh<lU(:h this Ollla,•y rnoy liUVI' b1-en

""" of lh,•
'l'h,, fnl'Ol('I' uhl thp hondlr•l Ilk<' om,• oth,•r ro,h lhot WllH
~::,~ - .!!!:·r:- ~ ..... h , '"~u~,:• -1 :~, 1.: 1t' clog put up to n t.¥ rt11ln f'1)mmlttf11 1, wt1lt·h
thnt jl(' wnultl run botll ' ll) • llllll
bark at l'Bl'h ,•ncl. In oth~r wnrll•. yo u
lrll Dll' I nm n> pon lblP fur lh1• ruu,t~
und Lett lh pnblk tlwr,1 I~ no r<'~!)On~I
blUty attached !
Do :rou know tD<' onctt> or tht ommatte<> ? Who told you thl' trust- ha,1
oo dutle1 or 117 about th1• l'll l)('n\l lture
Of lbf' moa.1 f Wb- d1.1t7 LI It to WR~

will I)\, hrOUlfhl tll ll1thl IC Ult• I'll • rt•
quirt', ( 11 .
So far •• pat rloLuun IH l'ODl~•rnt'<.I,
l "oultl to'fe to l'Ompal't' our p11lrlot11•
deed• for the put e .. ~ 1 art1, or ltit"'
m:r ,ta:, Ln Tlorlda, to my <' t1, t.
otoud, t,o ()eceola count,, anti to II,.
Union. Tbe,re LI DO man 1111dPr th■
(Cootlou.4 00 ,.,. ti

•
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C i gara- Tobaocos Cold Drinks
M agazines and N o wa p apora E11ory Day

l~·t'tt rr,uu t'l(.'tJun to Ot ' t'ttll und I h 1 1!'1 q111t,, Ii l',dtt•mt'r, but hi N.'h ' tnt'~
th t; ulf'. loo~lnli( tor ll It' (01 t lw lk.'llt'rlt oC tlw pt•uplt• ol t-tl.
u plutt' "llt •t't 1 1 ,~,t\l1l fl111l n t'llnutt1· t 'lo\u l F,\l In),! UOti.,., II P 1.., th,, thttld,
I tau ,, 1111ltl :,,,ttlt lll,\ hh•u ,,r u dtutuft>
11r lht' 1'1u1,'h.1ll' h tli-,r•holl dub ,,hid,
\\ t>ll I hu\l' f1,ut1tl It l11 ~I. t. 'h1ut1, n ,c-,,nd I h In~ l',w ~t. f"'hl\Hl. TIH'u lh1
Fl,11·h lu .
l lu1uh.•tl h\ 1 ' PH l lh\ 1r.1 h ~or IIP tlh ' (>hit, n •.Lt" l:..l1':lfh1n th('llll'. I
du,,· , 1 t lh-. '\ 1 Ullk"r. 11't7. 1111d :--lm1.• lllut 1:il11k )ll' 1..,, Ill•\\ otn1111ln1t to ut'j,[HUilt•
1hl1t'. wit h th£" l'\l'l",Ptiou tit' 11 t\•\\ \\ !wt \\ t.1 111h.:bt fl'l lU H .. 111 r(11~ l'luh, t,1
1d~h1, In \\ t1h'h ,n• httd t-nntt' ln 1• hut lllt.'\ •l Ill lllt' Jl'UtT is llt>h' I 011t•,, U WC.'l•h.
"hldl dl,appP1t11.•tl uhl\' lh1u1·!'ol u!h•t· " °''11 , 1 wuul1l t'tlll bltu ,, M.'ht\llll.'r 111
,1111-1111. 'L1ht•!',,t' \\ hu rt',l\l,• lh.•1·,• t,•I
111t• thut thl~ hus ht.'t.'11 fln unusuul \\ ln
1.'ht'll thl'rt' 1... u ~l r. l( ~·no, 1t \'\'I '.'
tl'I' 1hll~ rur • \\' ••II , \\--,, Cl\11°( tl \.l)t't' I
t 'Ul\)t1 1 nlttl 1 ·t11t1rnt1,.. This Uuttt ll us IH>ld
-.ld,•1·0 1hm thnt thl Wt•n1l fi..'r Ju tlw
IIK• l hrOtlh' of II ll.
0 . c>ugl11c tor
11nr1hl11µ- l1t 1t h .. r" h~n Wt' 1t1ht' In t n l't.H 1\\ll>I-C 1h11u for , .,. ye1tr~. Wl'II , l ll h H> I.
:--;u1·1 h \\ 11,, tllhl L.;i
10 ....,luH,' l'.!\.h\Ht.
u :,.1Jlh..l lfl
t,r h'(•, ~o lh•t"(• W l' ti l't", Ht h i m .rou ,·un l t:• ll thut lu\ h o~ h utl : l
r1·,;,··•~;;,'\. u ry tHt en,., d u.~. t t,t• 1t•th H I ~~'" ' \ • ~!::~ :.- -,: .. b--v••~· -:-e.-:.! - :t"':-~-- •u:::d
F,,t,ruui-r, l flS, lmr 1\'l l h u ll t h n t thl' 1' ' /I 1,, ,,..II •'ff'. 11 ~ h ftij l>t>tll o r l '> N ,,
t-c quit,• n thw l't~ze t• h.n , . .l ug l't' lllftH I
'l'lwn W t' hu, t' " l1r. ll n ut-t• I, wh o Iii
I
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What a Tourist Thinks of
St. Cloud and Its Climate
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l
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ht• tlhl , l;i \\ l' Ort" \·ery 1.:(1m!orlul1ly ~It•
\\' h_y tlill wr• t.-.lm{' h~n---? " ·t\11, it "a~ utltt'd h t tilt} h,"'-.t urnll C'l t~· tu ~outh
th ro,1I,rh 1.·urh,..,1t_r. It wu:, lu .\uj:u,c. Fl,>rlllu llllll th!' t,,,,t IX'<) J)I(' OU Cf<rlh.
ltllll. W lf~ nud I Wl'rt' oft on our OD· rlw ll<',1 l'limat,' lu th,• l'. S. •\ ., oml
,\t thRI tluw l wu . uu !,,r rill' siJ:l' ot our dtr Ir I. tile lx>sr

JO, JI ll . n ; R(ll'SOS , l\l f're hant .

n11t l 1111,r.. ,·1i,n 1u tl\l' 1m11·1~ r s w ho nn• r>11 1l111•• r ,'"' t h1•1, 1111 lboct o rhlll<'I'.
1111 , '"'
Jool-i.lrn: fur n ;.•1u1ict1 nlal 1..•:h11utt•. ' l"' h,lt I" ' ' N I u,· 1rn ~ u ut
w . JI(\ \\ ill
l,11 ·1 11II thul lg lu I~-• fournl In ~ t . C loud plut t•1'~ Jlll' I "'-''1i"I0 11u l1J•. lbu t m t ot

L•

Bass & PbUUps

"""Y

for lhl' llC'Ollh'. r<'. hi('
lhl' Jll'\tph• or hie t ilUl'
8 jli'll t lu Ill('
.-111111' .,.,
~1 . t'loud. llri' tht"' nu,q t eou_l,{1•11 \u l •~·,, lht• l}('N'h •lt. t hl"' n on Air H ut .-l
t'lt:' l hH'l' ml1 t tu nll my t ran' l i-l. Tht•rt•
ll tin..• 111,1 lh1.' th•~·rl.,llom, of ~\f' (•n
ls llr, B arbt.'r, 1\t t:1t.... Bou Air llou ... , .. tourl"'ts. " ht.J, I tll l nl. ,ll't" a t 1ur 1,.• rl •
wh,, I• l h l' n •rr 11lcturt' or good hl'nl t h 1,•rlo11 to Ju llir,• lhl' w :tJ or1t.,, of rhr l><'<>-

St. Cloud,

na.

or

Orlando, Fla.

nnll <'fl tHl'ntmt... nt. f'~ t){'('lu lly wh n lie t v1t• ,,r ~ t. •.'t,,uJ • ,tt,. y, wn•I 1 o w h••rt\
putr111i: 11wnr 111 hl~ ~'O rn c,>h pl!)(' uml to atty t11•u you w o u ·r r u1,1 a ruor,:•

PmJ)hiyt_\ ._\( thl' IA.m l . vlllC" sud ~tt ~11,~111e ,, l,ttPr tourl~t tuwu ln the tote. i\lH.l
~11mh<>0 s1,•m. 11 r.,01 ur morr lu h•ngl h . •·IH'l'rrul. luw•ttbhll uft J>\'<' I)!<• t h h n t •u•
llullr,,u,I . mul had
w.,· pus.•1>orr or 1h,,~· 11n• ull fhw. den•r JO<lll J)(.'\JPI•• oml \Y, 111, tht.., /u e t:,, tu thl" ca t•
ht'rl• 1.,. t•,Hur,ul 11 !" or tl1l"i towu.
l'l1 Ut' ~ . \\'. Port~r , o f 8t. 'loutl, Pt•r-8
1
tro1,-..1>or1tuit.H1 o,•t• r an or ~outh Flor• hu,·, u n•ut g<k)d tlmt.). l"rot,nl ty th,• u Hr.1· . 1ro1111 ma u. or Ir mur h,-, hi,
WPII, whnt 11houl 11 ,,. l<1dil•• or Ht. fu r mC'u the t-erl'tu o ny. 'l'h,• f , ll owln!I'
1
hlu nnrl wn., 1iru,L)("Ctlng fur R good IO· wuJorltr or tlwm owu their 1)1\"lty ,~ in1>IJll'. ' l'l• cn 11!,•n I• tbur mou W bt•· Cl o u,1 ? (:otl help th£' ' go<>t l •0111~. I gu1•at" w,•rl' p r!' •11 1 : Mr . ~'. II, W 11r
t·utiou. 11tul ,,hll(' Wl' were at TntUpn tPr h ow,'• nntl l1 an• n 1<o<>d tltn e fl,h • rn1111 , frnm l'oh11a'bu~. blo. H ~ ls whnL n•Htun\ th<~ n,~tl1•1tou thut wrr'-' Uw lu• rt•u , fht• J:"rtK>lll'M brot h~r , l..,utht'r, ~h 1,-n , !tr,t h'tll'mltl of ~l. Cloud unll Wl n..' tu In tlw big lnkl•, ,•nH'rtulnmt•nts mo:-,,t wt\ 1uuy rnll n l ndh\.' mut •. U t-:. n1r~ ,11 \• t,, h.•u ,·t• tlti .. tt.1\\11 tomorrow yoo tnn uud l\l Rrlou ; ~f r. nwt M r?-1. YounJ,C
~o twpn1,-.t:d with tlLt.' n"'p,ort of whut P\"l1 r.v tlu y ut lllt\ G ••\ . ll. Mt.•moriu l
11!1<•11 writ,•, JX)(>lr,1· . 11ml Ills mulu thl'lll!' ,011hl11 ·1 flnll n 1•o rix1r111'
l?llllrtl , r 111111 l'11ll1lrt'11, th,' brh1~·s
Ml s
hucl hl.,\n cloth' in onl' ~ t.'llr thut \\t:1 dt' ll ull. nn,t h 1 t ID(' f-.lll[t' Ju'.'\t l1t1r\, thnt
l~ ulw,ut u ht.}Hntlful womnn. Tbl' tu. 11 t . nw11 111 tht• town tn li,.
th.111 two ,tuy
,IOf'tt.'phlm- Hu ·, Mr"'. 'rbt•odort.• ?--irnltll
ddt°'\l t,\ ruukt· ~l CltHlt.! a ~1--h. uwl rhl~ to: one 1l( rlw lttr!Ct-",;;t 011d he:4 G
lu tllP t.'n1"t.' ,u·t• thl : ll r, ,rot'h ont Rmo11Jl Tht\\ ot'\' rlw t,,wk-OOnt\ Jt1\lt turn n( urnl dauglHt\r, Ms•·>; Mr. uutl Mr
11r1t•r -1 •11111111.: two or lhrt'l' tluy. In _\ LI htlll. In the stat,•. 1t I• n 1wo1111•111 ,,·r~· frt~1u1•111ly untl ~t1t~·· "'" 1111, n11tl 1tll ••lhcr 1ow 11~. " '" mu•t 1th·,, ll utrh Humnu•II 11nt1
0 11 llu11h : I r
K 1',hum,~· " , tl'II ht "·lrb a party whu •lur)· hrkk l>ulldlul!, ,\11h R ·t>otlug l'II·
,·t•r~- 11ltl' In tlw nl~ht. Tht.'n thl'r~ h- t l'\'1111 wlwrP tr ht"'lnuq. . \ \\' H.11 L.uu" .Juuu•
I.nu'( urnl Torn ~lt' rnlKlln
1
owm.,-1 u F,1rd ,.-ur od th,•y b:ltHll~- t-011 padry ,,r four hunlln1 tl on tlh' !ir-.t
)Ir. Bp,•l,•r. ,\ho 1... tt uuturul J:t.•11lu,. \'Pr)· Wt.'11 rhut tlH' lll,lh.•, t•f . •1• t'luud
1 lw hn1,p., n1uplt• dtll)ttrtt•d lu11u,111l
.. l'Dtt~it to l in u,,~r w l1b u~. provlclN.l I t'J,)ur. with u lnr1,re :,,,fagt1 urHl on.·ht.'..:trn
Il l, tlnw l'-1 IHkl'll Ill) hy mnhltlfl' brush - Ut"\' rht• muln ~lfl)" In llll' <: hun•ht"", untl all'IY uf(Pr llit.' t 'rt'IUlln
to O( ' II)))" H
would tlo tlu.• 1·rnnklng and pu,hing tu pit. 1'ht' ~,·nnttl (h)or I:-,, llMl(I hJ ~t.1\:n l
1
e:-.. out '--'t 1mtuu,•t1 0 rt'IOt~. ,,r \\hlth II,• \\1 • r ..1 h 111H !or 11t,1w Utt• cllurdw l 1r. iwwly turul. ht•tl ht Ull' In th{' l ~nt11
c:8 l' w~ tll tud, in the lk1ggy Jlln t·t"'
ur,h·r~ and ll"i u tltUll"t' hull. mul tht.•
Im"' qul1t• a 1,tt"lxlly number. It ~ h- " hut rnlul,.,• \\OUltl lk' d< \d f t> r tlw \\Out ,lt Mittlt•mt'nt. ,·iw ,·cry liP-.t "1"4ht' or
Jr'" '~ on thLs trip 111111 ( gor my r lr-1 .\rn,·rln111 rlu!'
I• ,lb11h1y,•d frum It~
\\t,. uu,~· ,·nll ft llu~y rna11.
filu11u-lnl nml ~11lrltu11I ...,llPJ>vrt. ~o ght• rPltt1ln1 ' rrl,1110"'" an ti iwl l "\4..lr.
~o
,tn:-.( o! hlih.·L. mud" dirt um.I water . .-11rnt1r 1tl~•nt ;{tt.l 4lll,'"'i lu tlll,. ,Yt."llr, nl(l;o
111
'l'h"n ' " lun·p , 111l' :\Jr. B 11r11, "'"' I• 111,, ln ,11,,, t111, 1r right In nil wnttc>rs J)('r• "
' lll<'III.
\ ou kuuw tlw Forti l.'Mr bn-. no n•,p.:-,,:r from hit tlt Y1~oct r,,~idt'Ul"C'~ ,\"011 wilt
- -w.
/ tlr II wht1, 1 .--h lrt uud t·otlnr
\\·t•ll. I .. r••• tlw ~t tlr urnl ~t1'iJll' .. f111nri11_g t1, 1·0111t111h"'t.l , nty wlwu bt' 1:-i ;..muldng 111 tului: Ln right, (•n•u to 1tol11g to tlw
wu r,.,,u, 1 -- ll' tl to flt't ou t 1t1HI ~~t up.1r th1• ltt'\tt.\l\.1 mo--t t•,·t·ry du~ ur lhl' Jt.' nr. hi"'- 011,•r. ·houm pif)l' f ,,r :JWH• ~hum\ hullt11 IM''\'" ,uul n"'lng hf\r rhtht th<' 011tt
th• ,~ 11 mnu of lt'l~lll't.1•
,1-. th,, mt•n . 0 1..:I 11t•t1, th•· ln11I ..., or Ht
thl' rt.1nr "llt'<'l und vu...:h. ,v~II. ro wy T 1 l ll .. trtu1!,:"t'r tu nor ltttlt:1 dry on tlw
1.'lu'n' I.;:; tllnt old y , lUII, mnu l'.\ lnJ[ t ' lt.iUd
.. urpri~' rhC." durn "bN•l i,wl itr,rnrnt ,11,u·,1 , of Ett"-l J.nke 1'nho5W:'lmltt?tt. nnd
111 th<' nHC' of 001.\ thou ... ttnd tlm t:'-i [}t.1 r 0111 Olilrr tl,>utloJ tr,un ruo;,,t ~tl'ry
t >u t,\ 1hruury l!lth th(' )hlu A~,,tt·lu
L•. nk<-o ht~• p~ 011 Hl"t',H1t1t
tl11• JlHl'lllfllll
mtnutt'. W't•ll )·ou ju .. t ought to hon" t·1•r1ll'r ~-ou 1110 .. r muurally fPfll llkt.' It 1111u~ Ot)llOl"tt• tr,•:,; ,•tic lu ,·lt.'toln•
11011 h t• lt l lt 8 ttnnuol pi,•nl,• 111 I\ lhlwoo,1
S,•rnl, l"t' uhu .. t 1 l" dt 1 n ►trt• houh>t' •·
thut thtl \\PUJ<'ll tok,:. homC'. Tlw
,,-.·u him. 1 mu,t huv1• lo,,k!'tl Ilk,• u I, n (Inf' 1>lu1-e to lh·1,. nml thl• h why
P urk .
Th,• l~••t M nud Ii-ft th!' i,h•r
II". 11 111. E-,, .• '""" ,1,•nrnmll-r I ,ou•
11
µ-rou111l ht~ u my wife faintetl , antl on l l1 n-P lPO Jin• ht ~1. Clt1utl.
1w 1,ourh•z llll' Jn'ut.·tu\•r mte mn1Tnhw uwu
"' n~tm•,l\l(I "' n·µ-l1o1tt'r In tlH.\ "h h t ht• flr,.t lut11l ut
:. , m11l.l111t 11
n ·u.-rrlne klmlly n·m ludt"<I ml' tbnt It
111• J:"tlt'rrt•, nlr \"1'li11l 10 mnl~ Qt1fl Jt\ hlll-- 11 rtk,•.
fllll' 1rl1', 111111 !Ill• '(Ond IO<lll n •u, 11,,, 1
- -W. :,:. !:' .
t•I
liU""
,,,wort'
lit•
marIn
.lud,'1111\·ll
lt\
tw,,
r-lth•
ut
tlh•
\\Hr1"
t·n
,-umpnurn•
W ll- thl' 11,,1 ·blrt RU d
tlH· rr,,11mt,-. nt uhu1u 1- .!.tO. llwn \ 1)(1.
ntllw. •"' 'nu . tU!'> hirn '-lhl<~rt:'nWttl r,M+lll url.' ltm.. t ,, Ith ,·u,,lw,urd , 1lw
,.( tl1P ToruJlll lauu<lry. W ell. w e or• llELC. t.\:-. HOLDIE R WRJT t; s LET - nut•
111 hilt' tn1utln.\t l untl tiYl' l}Pr (Ill:
tntltt' 1uu. hmlllP t ..•t tin PUYtl f'titl ·
rh,sl in l<t. Cloud OD(' ho.ir late, hut
TER OF .\PPR EC L\TIO:"I
utlt• ,·or Jt• :,;uloi 1!t·"' 1~h111tln •,.i Ht' li!tl l'f :,(ll(ll\·t.1 or wh ldl l111hl Ju-. 1 t1w ou1111rn1 t'lllhl,,d to •' Uiuf' th• dan tOttt•th•'r :.;u
1
1h 5n1l, lu J:-1\<.•,·t,• n'a lt~ Janual t.-u ,h
of llw n•gulotlun u, ~1 t 'to,, l)ttt'kln 1hut• wa 1, . n frf'r IIH t1r1hnl 1f tlh•
ht.•!,1r,• l 1 , tou tnr .lt t me . tatc wb~re
1 i:ut ou t tu pu,h wa Ju•I ~n,1 ot i,,,t)Jr t· W 11 111. nf :Sur, -,,.,_,,,.,. I In 1u uvtilh 1 ,It• utu f:uulth•.
lto\ , 'l'ht• c·om111t•t1•1I url kit•~ ttrt' hi!1 1i,.:l t,ott t Ulllll lilt• J)1• 'ftl ht•J.(011 11 ,:
Lt•,·', hill , untl HO\\ that n,utl I'-' 11rkk-- 1·t.'1·dJ)t u! It lt'th'I' fr om n Bl,. hd:.tu i,t41J.\ll l'l!l" H HUA.I..
-1~• 1<•11. " n 11•1~,1 111 llld mu lln, tnnrl. •
1h1•1·, 1h,111kl11e him for lll'IJ)l111< jlntvl(I,,
plorhtJ[ tlll 1 Krournl.,., At l~ u'c· ltw·l,,. 1It• •
:
,~1;~1~,.i
t,•111t•
l
'It•.
Arru,1t
lkh:t'
l 'n (. 'u1u- i·d urn I JlltH"t•tl nn th,,,t
lwh t· , II ud
11an•d tuu l '.\'OU tuu rnuk" ~0--tx'r with- Jiilu "itll ..,rnnk,·"' ,,·hilt• in tlH• tn·m•ht.· ..
, It. nt11i1 ,, ''"' ·p-. ll' I UJ)(Hl 1111 t Hr i, u"'
\\h,•11 th,• •hl'lf I• ~1111 11!1• ~111 ,,,,11111 (·Olli•
out ow,,· Ill ,·,ln,·t·ult•n,·t•. \V t-II. ofttir/ 111 l"rum " · llr. lllll wn~ rt'fl1111,11-<l hr
,lu11lt1tn·, :.!. UH'.
1s' r, ~ 111111 1111 ,!11, J u ti ·1• 111 th!'lr \\ I'll
looLJti:.! nn1 r ~I. ('loucl <'R rl•fully \H' t·nn• Iii-. , •ntr,......,pollflt>lll ro rit'f•ttrt• n (;od - t ". \\' . ll lil. 1: ,11 ,: 111111_,, 11111 I,, lhl' I•" nncl orr It 11•~·
1 411,Mt lt 1i1 kt ·I Ulhl 1 lw~ \\ t' rt 1 nut \ ( rf
\ fll'.'" rt'.,.l'H'1 tfnll, l ulh1\\ rn_r ..t.•lr lo t o l·"ro nl·t1 •
tinut•tl uu our trip or . ·nutb J,"lorhJu,1 •.uolllt'r_ rnr him durln~ thP w11r. anti no
1 y1111
ntrn h ll t .. )\t•rlt.t'1.I. <'hlwr
Tlwrt• \\('n•
wrltt
tn
t111u1h.
,\rnl
(11r
~-our
ldrulhut r,111.-,t to ,:l'l I.J(·Bh'tl oud went haC'k tluuht :-u11w t 'h rl...:tlnn muth•·r •., 111 n•ufl .
Tht.• Jo ·k , m, lllt• \\ .url'h ♦ 111 l' i t"(lltJ> ·
_
_
1ly t·ou11,IY wl(h thP l'Ptlllt·,t. Th IH- nc•;,,"" lu t•iu1hllnir IIH' 10 hun• ome ,:nod
11 11u11Jlll•r of Ohio fumlli<' "ho , ·rn•
IO our Kt·ututk) I.J~tml' Bu t there wu~ tr r u n-<·t'lvt-tl nnfl rill' trun~lotlnn J,;a smokP"' i)Jl • \ -' " l""t<tir',; Uuy. ..·tr. l•r pu.l to IUh.l· , •fHt' or nll tlw ~RrruPn:. ,,,,, 11hl~ to '"' on> •n t . Amon11 lh!' In•
your Jl"t·1wro"'ltJ t 11111k.< d two ~'h"-1 l'l- rnu1h• In Florl,ht
Tt I~ locntrd Ht
!-OLD( thina that ,H•
·1w ur ft•lt while u-. follow, •
gtl!"<l "l'rt.' lt r. nod 111 .-.. W. J .
J;Hnt.
a;J, E ll uy Ht., nud J,. 111 ,·hnrg,• or ,111'<1
lu thl d1y th11t w1• ,·ould uot i;~t ou1
LI' '.! Jou~l(•r. l!ll .
111 111 lmrnu. o t M hirK•a l)OII •
I ul,o tttkt• Ulh'tt11ta,gl' i1f thP ::'\tiw
ot onr mind•. 1-11 lr1 ( •t tier. 11111. we F . \\" . 11111. E-11. :M r< . ('11mmt>r. \\Ith Mn< f'rhot p n,•k•
\l•ur to ""IHI my b • l "1-~•· (or hlll)PI•
A fl Pr 1l h1 1wr ! he p re l1 l<•11 t , ll,• , . tl
came I.Jo ck to Ht. Cluull and •onnPN(•d
H_lt•u n•, 5M.•l'lu~u.-e uwul Je lll<' pPrmet
lug "lllf)(1 r,.. !. ,, r, nud ~J ·• o,~!r.::11(' In ..
di' , ou t't·rir pour vou rt'lllf'r(•h-.•r 1,ou r 111•,. . loll!? Hr,, u11d good heolth 11nd
W. Bn,wu, u lll'<l the pec;ple Jo u~-em•
Ulfl
rt'
t'""
lll"l'hlllY
[I
HH
lh1.\
yttur
l
H
I
K
n
1
1
•Ill
ting
wu
1
x•r1i
,r.
A
11y
lml)(•rf,~·t
ou~ln•~ w ith II . C. ~tt111lor J C'"m. lo hontf"t.• qrn ,·nu tl\·ez eu a J)Ou,?olr
puuJ. ot room,-. ut tht• .. · l'" " ,;1, Cluud \UP !dir(• fni.,.. ,I In hotHU' rurnee 1)(1llr ~1,1t~I hy our i:runc l .\ml'rkau n l ll~ , " orl. I• ~,m~ll,~1 bl'rt'.
w Ill liri>H( 11 11 r111 lt•k ,· ll'rnry,
J.u I We<•k M r,. . HoU,f't'l"llh• , l•IH'l1
H otel, ·where we toyed rvr Uir,'I' ye110 IP rrlmiPr <I<' l' nn. Oul. Y on.<h'ur, por
,ruuld IL fi(• u kinµ t1~1 m1u-h of .,... our
\otrti (:Pll \J'O'-hC't..' j'nl pu fntu~r d l• u
1tn<I hr thl 1imP w~ U<.'<:i,h•d thut SI. t .. ,u..: <-IZtlrt-'".
klu <hH'\il.., to IL .. h .ruu If sou 1·oul (l nnt lhP .l 11!'k~o11TIII worl. room 01111 t i ll•
\\ltrt'hou~t.:.~ awl <·url•ru11.v l'~11U1lut•tl tlu!
t 'tornl wa..: rhP IN,. .. t plu w t o hullfl 1t
.J ' t•n tirnfllfP ,1♦ 1 m tlm ~ clu rPJWIH'f•llt.• · J:'t)r uw u wttr J.C1,<l1nol1H'r. r11r h(•rtl l1 t
UHHII h"f klill'{I t l.Ul\"I' ht-en tu lh~ ~umplP ~nnu('11t • ,, llkh ur,• tlwn• on
homt•. tlwn WP ~11,P P r-~. ~t,,rj?1U1 ('om- 11•1·11t 1lt 1 1'1111 fl ponvntr 11rC'••ent(•r mt' roro·
f 111hl. t1 ncl no jtotlmoth rt• , t 1 t . I Cei l I
llllllY u 1·01nrur·t to 1,ut1«1 u-., tlw 1,rf•ttl- uu•lll1>nr, n•u, 1h• !hnulu•ur. lnoc:tw vh•, .rnu 1·1u11lifll)" 1l 111t my (111111ly Is 111 ~II• 1•x hlhltlo11 , ncl r1•11orh,I 1h111 1111r prod•
f•'-l h111lcu111w In tlw •·It,\' uud WP thlul,, t·1 1 hw1rn• -.01111-t• !il llrtout i1Ut1 1·1111 1!J1 !1
u, ... ,1111, .:rutHIP nlllt4• ..\mrrtc·nhu' • u1., •·nuntry. fqr J um u Flumh•r~ Ht•I "''" 1·11m1>nn• ruv orn hl~· \\hh thoM•
•l1111 n11tl in••· \\11r (t•11JU1t'llt't'II I ht1\t' mntlP fl1t 1 rt'. unit 11r1• ,flrJ ,clu41lx ,.., ..
lint liu tl UP,\ fU-W ot rn,· !11111ilf .
cd,ro .

n,,..

"'"l.-r,

4

hi t• fM t h,• lll'II rl Ill{ of t11,, prOtJr•m
" hid, h ,1,1 lx'l.•11 u.-runKl'<I • tt f' r rt'& •b ·
l1111 1111, i:rou n d . 11 " 1111( to 1t1t1 obKenN>
uf " " ' dwrl•l,•r ( ~1 r . t.~· 11rl1) Ir. El.
ll olmt•s, ll( W llllou burg, Ohi o, lr d In
th<' ~luglng ot ",\ 1u~rkn." Mr. ('ool~y.
llu• , hupluln. off1•1~•ll u 11•ry 1•11rue t
11rn~·1•r
11,,,•. ~ - W. 1i.,11 u1·ll11mt1 ru d,•
lht• fll'Ml Jll"<'t' h 111ul lfH\l' lh J)('Opl a

n.

tt,•1\f le

t"\1 tt1l rnh' r

of ltnw ht•

ti

11d wan

4

4

OHIO ASSOCIATION

,,r

"°'"

1

nllll'N hu11 h1l~1n•d th1•n• 011 th~ ground
lo 11111l..t• 1111' Jlhl1'1\ tltlrth: IIVL
Mr. {' K l<. ('OO J)('r, In hi 11••nl11l
"«) \'h·ll,-u ··Thi• M ot lwr, ln•L11w."
I r . 11 . L. II rshl'Y, t F~lrlu,, ,.•• o.,
l(H\l• I WO ,, 1 ry hlfl' rt'. t lni,f r't'tH lt lljJ •
A r111ur11•t1<1 t-flHK " Army Utinu :•
Tllti tl i-unt t orp"' " ttk 111 1.:tltrmhtn
urul f"l\111lt'1-. 11t .lh)Od u nucl(• nl hth'n n l _
ll u11 1:. II. ll o lm1• 110,·,• & • Pr) h 1trr, •,1l11g 1ul1<.
M r. l )<' ll\'W 111111 MIi orlglu1, 1 Rong f'n
I IIINI ··1)111 If { lh O hl ll ou • l nlv 111,,

N,•v. :·
M ne. • •n-tl l >o,·I.
rctll,•t l ••M h l11 ot
or :-.1u11•:· art,•r whkh ft1IJ1111n1w •nt
"" tl"'- uuulv

1.\ll\ lilt \ \ ;,.,
' n>tory t•m T,~w.

W

K

.IK.m 1-·or lh.- l'io>ldlf'
I, ., ) 111 u, ll :!.000,000 1Jt1u11,1 111 J11ru
111 pn 1•h 1 r IIHli'ht• t·u11l11Jui• tt "'' 11 nl to
1,• n111H• rrnrn •;nglt111tl t•,·t•n· "t-t•~ . ,-u,t
lrl \ 1HII lht"' )Ptlr thP n111t1.11·1,t ,1t 1 1lart
1111'111 h111l Or<IN,:•<i :..'li0,000,000 JltlllUdll.
Tw,· IH• urh•I I
u,• I llt'tl, Offll)OJr
"hh h
tnt ..1-. rry lurin•ly pr('J)()n1h •r•
111<••·
l .11~[ yr11r AU NI nt ll u.
11111,i 011,1 i-.,uth ,\rrhu ~u 1>1,ll1'< l II.•
tl()tl,(XMl pound of jum .
\rl(ntll lll

r-.,•w ~--

11,a·

•\ltTll l II IIHAI,.

l •ltM:, 7th C'u .. 111·li::ln1

ArHI,\' ut

lhP

F rollf.

Plant Three Avocado
Tr e On Your Place;
Better Still, Plant
A Grove This Season
Owners of bearing avocado grovea -,
are. !llakin g e n o rmou ■ profi ts. The "\
dehc1ous nutty flavor of the avocado
and its wonderful food valae, hav~
created a demand that for years to
come. will exceed the suppl y.
Tlnseeason plant a vocados-a grove
if possible. Even a few treea wili
~
m~an rE;~Y money, besidu 11upply in ~ ·• ,; •
this dehc1ous food-frui t for home use. v
, . Takeadvantageoftheopportunit ynow. k

Every Home in the Citrus Belt '. .
Should Have II Few Trees •

).

1I

I

We offer the choicest varieties- •
Mexican for the colder sections, Gua- ,. i
temalan fo r intermediate, and South •
American !or extreme South Florida. i. :.·~
For economic as well as other reasons every home owner should plant at least
a few avocado tree-with a Calamon.
d in, Lemon or Lime t ree for acid.
By planting early-matu ring, mediu m
and late varieties you can have ripe
fruit practically every month in the
year. Plant Avocados-lhe invest,.
ment will pay big.
New 1111 eat.lotc, ftOW rad1, full •
4.-crl
• • ~ Tellt abeut
U-. how, • lt.• n a.ad where to Ola.alt
alld
•adl ~er IAfon11adoa,

••rle-

st••

W ritA I.GJa J

•or hN

7.

ae-er llros., Bo,al Palm -r1ee
,n -•lllct A••·· o -, ,..,_

f"

,\\ . :-. '
J:::::::::::::::;::::::: : }

:l: R~,~,Ked
••~~?,,~~ ~~~~.:
Cro, Cb11pt1-r.

5
=i=
•:

❖
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•

!

t

~Ir . .Johll Hornnrvlil<•, 1 'hal rmun.
Ml• lluth WIi ey, ~,•r,•lury,
lll•
<'lnrn ll1•y n vld., Trcu urPr.
F\l'f'Uth·,, ( 'hulrmnn , Mn<. Mary HP.)' •
nol<I,.
W ork JJl rt• t11r. l l r . Oru•·•• Cnlkln".
Hhij)pl11g nn• I 1• 0,klu1:.
Ir•. II . c·.
llnrtl l'lt .
1'11l11ld1.v. ~ r . F:. 1-1. J,lvrrrnor1•.
llf·ml~•r•hlp
1r, . .J11h11 \ •rt•Plnn•I.
'rhe t'11opt r work. room u r1• up
, tr<ir<. In 1111• ,,hi ltunk hullfllng. "" ~••w

'" t..
il

11,·• ·11111•

.\I

pr! ..-l'llt

1·111tlrtk room, twn

th+•)

1·11m1u- l•P

·1•wl ng r,,r,mllii nn d

rt•t·1>1>tl,,11 ,,r ,: tfl,-.: •.
Tiu• 1·111 l ing r111101 b rq11lp(ll'd with
fl 1<1111(. high <·11unt,•r, vrry ntl•r1u- t1,r)
(11r lhP (' lllllng nut f> t h11epil11I gnr•
1111 1111,c. Mr. l't•rrr wn t!w fl nw, r ,1t thr
(·utthll! t111il1· , nud IL I. In Mil tont II-<'
for 111 1• JtAl·klng r·<Hlltnttt-11 f1J uml It r,,n\'Pllh•nt lo wru(l tl11• 11rlld1· ◄ 11! thl• tu
hit+, "'" ull n r l ld1· ◄ 11111~, t", plu•·Pd \11
p111 ·ku~11'°' or fin• ,,r t1•11. wruppNI lo
,,1,1 r,111illln nrn l murknl on thfl 011tMlfl.1•
111u l v l 11111•fl Uft wilh .,t,•Jy plu•.
1:11, h wwlng r,,.,111 I 1-<111i111)(·d with
1·hul r .. 111111 111111 41 11111 l n
•wlosc rno
d1lrn• l,ur lWfJ ru1,rP. rn u hlm•,a or, 1 luul
I)· 111,,,1,,,1. nH t11• •rt• I. n ir,t or mnd1it11•
work on th,' hu~vhu.l gurmrnt N.
'flw r1 •11•i,tlon r1,>41D1 . 1,r otfll·P, , ·otl•
rnlr1 n 11thh" with II rf•KI t••r ou It . ur
whl1 h ~.1J .. \Vy lh ·, I lu• 1•<·n•tury, pr<•
ldr-., mJ rt'1·t-iv1• 1Jom,tlom,, nwwt)f•r
hip t,· , I h" <·ompl.-t<•c l 11runn<•n
that
lht> wom n hn •<' com pl r<l at home, Hhi•

Thr lnr!fP IM•'C thnt wu ~hl 11Jl<'<I Httl
urdu.l (·ot11ulnl11g llu• output of ttw Ht
t ·1011fl t 'hut}fPr ror rlw monrh or f<'f'hru
fir,\', l11C'lmlh1g 1111' X orlhc>a l end Wt•s1
ml11•1<•r t · 1111 .... "" ,1111>111•<1 ro th<' .Jo r k :-ntn·IIJ,• \\rtrf'h#Hl.:'1t_l ,
rr \\Pl~twd 10.".
f)IIIIIHI
,\I Ht. ,\U/!'1'-"lhK• Cl!P ll<'d C'N
o,•
C-ll()h-1! Oil("
fhP IK'Ollllfu l rl'f!h lC'III~...
l{l11g '>1 r r<'f't . ootl 18 110111g a gr<'ot 11,, 111
or work.
T II('
urgl ro l drt•. elni 11<'
pn r lme n t O('('Ul)I
foe HK-Ont l floor ,
h1wln1: oll-1lny ,•Ins ' H. on ll c•vi•ry urt .-r •
WKHl !bl'
('\vlng I. goln.,; on d own•
t1tlrR
A hlg tlrh<' "o . 011 ln Kl . ,\ ugu~llll<'
1111d Dnyton11 , t1nd t h<• h•1l1<llu11• and
trf"<'I ~ WPr<• ir11y wllh patrh,tlr t ing~.
thl' rnodllnr rml>lcru, encl Mtt!'11mt-rH
r1•111llng "Tb{' R!'d r r- NCC'd WorlcNM .. ' ·Th(• Hl'tl ('r<
,-eel
t on!'y."
I 011) lllllll \\(' nllrmlrtl l hP Jul)llf"{•
m ting nt lhP 'o8lno, l'elPhrnllng t luJoyful rn, t thnt Onrt rnu, ho,I , •omt• Ol' C'r
I hf• top w ith 11,r,oo. The IJl('II 111111 {'0•
1irP ,•hurgr or th(' prOC('('rlin1tM. ollhoul(l!
tlwy ,m id onr hundrNI womf."n b1.ul f'll•
1(1\JlPII In Lill' drive. i.\ft{•r th1• "Pl'<'<'hP•
n IX'1111J1rul oll l)Rlntlng woa o ld at
nu('llr,n, "hkh hrou11ht
:JOOO. The
It hu r l. to Mf•II
ov1•r
I.IU r f'lrn Pr guvi'
ngnln.
('nmrort pillow 11r(' Mlill In lll'lllllOcl,
ul o I lf·nn , ohl mu~lln .
A l'Wlng mn<-l1IM 01111 u Napbourd
wnuld lN• mw•b ui,pn't•httPti.
'rhf' rt'lflllnr moulhly fll('f'IIUJ( or th!'
l(p(,) ("ro"• ('huptH will bt• lwld Frldny,

C\.05£5
MARCt1 '
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Are You Coming To
Florida's Own Show?

or

- w.

t,,

••

Bi\l S-WARRtl
i\rrnflun1•f'mrnl IA mndr of t lw mur
rl11gf' or l)lli, Cu •I•• B&HI l<, Mr. Ar•
th11r W arren. o n Thurt4duy, Ff'bru nrr
~l•t, at th" bom<' of the 1room'1 mnth
Pr, MN . •._ A. W orr<'D. J UMtlct• O! lll"

Florida's flnt Stat. Fair

EXHIBITS

---

U. S. lffllllllEll
21 flJIII& Cllltll£S
LM fflll

Ullilltl
WIIAl'S WIH
IIIPUMlm
IIMIHIUf
IIAllf~
ftll PIOIIIITS
PIUlOY
llffll CAIS

ACCHSOMU
THTILES

Fill I IAIIE
FIIIIHTIIY

RECIEATIGI All
INFORlllTICII FIi
TIIE WtlOLE fAllllY

......... . ~···
IUILDIN8S

, • • A

"r.•u,tuf'IMT

,.

and Exposition wW 1urpme

you by Its showinr of th• sisantic reeoun:111 of the !t.te
aa It demonstrates tb111e to
the wor-Jd.
There 11 a ■eri0\11 purpoe11
behind evvytlalllg that the
State Fafr seek.I to aoc:o,npll■ll
- the further deveJopm4111t et
the agriculture and 1ncktR17
of F lorida. It wUI off• the
mo11t complete expoellioa ever
attempted of the educMicmal
and other advanta•u of J'lorida as well M or tu a•Wnments alonr material
Profit and plealUJ'e wlU be
cotn~lned for ever,- vWtor.
Music lovel'II will ,...J in ooncerts by ba11de of fame. U1i lque and oririnal form s of
clean amu■emeat will aflortf
entertatnm111t every minute~
Pretenttoua In conception and
utoundlna- In performance the
Florida 3 tate F11 ir and Expo11ltlon wlll afford more fun
ana more information tliui
t:ver before waa olfved a falrrotnr public,

Ila•.

"Get Your Ticket to Jackaonville"

ST. CLOUD

Walch Repairing
Main Spring American Watches, from 50 Cents Upwards
Cleaning American Watches, from 65 Cents Upwards
SI, Cloud, Florida.
»7 If

RECEIVED

FROM

CHICAGO-

II
I

FINI!. ASSORTMENT OF

Ladies' Easter. Hats·
DON'T DELAY BUT COME IN A-ND GET PICK.ING CHOICE
- - - - - - - - ALSO A NICE LOT OF

t:~

r,

Just The Thlnr for • Pre!lr Street Dreu In War Tlmu

- - - - - - - - - 11£MEIIIHII WE HANDLE

The Warner'iJ Rustproof Corset, Holeproof Hosiery,
Queen Quality, W. L. Douglas, Florsheim and Buster
Brown Shoes.
For sale by Josh ..

H. C. STANFORD CO.
NEW YORK AV ENUE

RADIANT WRIST WATCH

,vo

R1. ( 'lou<J, ~' In. ~\ •I,. :ll, 101 .

Fl'IJ, ::?,;,, 101 8.

HI. ('loud . ~' lu .
.tlllltou Ph"ll:'<' t', K lsHl nunel', Flo .
D l'h'I' Mu<lurn :- 1 nm lu r ecel()t of
l,l lr :- r om l11torm d that you, u~ un [ y<,t11· rl'm111·knlil l! r<i111mu111('u r 1 n o l thn
Ofiol ls tu11 t tu till' 11..,oo<! Httvlng d r po1·t: !.!.l .L •. 1n .r~tfc 1~uc-<.• t11 11 1r• 11.,on,I A<lmlH
'i1..1.t?1jf. '1J1l\'t1 ' 1dtolllfh.!'°o I'll 'blt1~ Ut Jt.t fl ~ J~trntl ,,,·,., '-"" 'ri, fvd,i1..l 1ii11g Lite u lc
J11i: ur lu-n s !•i\· foo,t b<>tc,'C ,. Pl'II tlO III. und liu1clw r or h~11H nnd vulll' t li \lt'·
ln , 1•(1p 1• I \.) 1.1l•,·, : 111ul1 ~tP cgf,M in tho lWl~n uw <Jntt·i-4 vt. ~,t-h. 11, u wJ •.\prtl
Bh >J',,t;<' h n11 t•!-1 f or wlnt~ ~·
,Ar,•. you :mth, nwt nol(• ltd (•<,11tl1 llt ~.
ow111·,· 1h111 th,• il1•:1 ll'l'H 11 <' 1'' nre oilJt IN 8ultl llHll 11w Jtnsslu u l)('Otllt>
j11ttlng H; l 1uy 11,tus on th o gTonnd fll~t 01 ,._,, both 111 .t~ruti.1 nui l ; gnol'aut. T'lu>y
t. l11•r'<' IR 11<, sill(• for thPm ?, A l~o ~rn stoml uJJ u,1u cr t h ~ o11prcsslon or tl,e

ti::~:

110 moi,• eggs nnd raise no more hells
ror ijOml' lgnor·11mos dressed In 11 lltrle
IJrll'f nuthorlly to d lctute wbl'll e!ctsl.tr""II
1>!•11 tb t>m, I f ther e Is s u ch 11
r
1
food why clo Y0\1 n o t look oft~r l ; e
mur·ketlug uml do u thluk th~rc Is
well llR ll'll m,• that T lllUKt kcc~ h~llJ!
Ill II loss In order tilott SO UJ<'r s " ~ ~etr
bohlin~ llw gu t' t nm~ n up or
•
,
, OUI
c t bis f oo{I ('IWII O,
rn~ UH
' I' ond s top tho
~ · ~tlllou (' llll "'-'ti by smldeu w e ttltb,
ro m1

until It beCBllJC 'Ul·
')<;o,·ohle from' whl.'11re s pr1111g tlr(• Hus~luu l'<'V~l 11liv11, 1111,1 It s Oe<'i ,11'(1Lion of
J11 t.lti11t.' t1tl Pn(•t\;
but ti.icy u~c so \Ul~
lenrucd tlun th A) hllVll IIC<' n \IU llbl~
lo l(Ovc r n tJ 1t\Jl,'iC'J,•c~, ,mt Lil ~ n .- lgns
ot govt1 r11nh.. n t ho d drifte d fro m mt'
fnetlon t o o nor he r , t1ntll novt, th<' 1,,,, I
or Oermun l p1Jn B•lo11 Is upon : ,rl'lr
lrl'<'k~. 'l'IJl'i t' plight Is potbellc, un d
tl1<'y 1101·,• tlr(' ,-y• npothy ot evAry ou1•,
In that th,•t u r c !lllt<>rnte ,rnd uncd•
t'Zhl'·~ goH.'l'Jll'lM)t

urall'll.
'J' h,, .\J ex, •u11 JJl'op le UI'<' so ld to l-o
ll<'l' ('('11,, llltlC'l'lltC, .but wltb tile
l'il'bl'sL eonntr;' lo tlw world lu 111'.turn! l'<'HO Ul'c l'•, by 1'C•usou ot lhclr 111.t •
i•rore und lgu, 11 out eo11dltlot1, lh<•t n ,11·0
1110 ..,. peo 1,le 11 h o starve LO deuth :n
Lhat eouutry Ml<'l' Y<'«r, thuo tho~e
who !II(• Cl'OIU l,~t\JIQI ('11\ISeR, 'l'heir
llll((•mt<• 1111 ,t uoeduculecl s t lttf> rec-

INVl1'1NO UA1'11 ROOM

mak~~ th(• tn, I h th!' rn o ro tll(•O~Olll.
'.l'hla la un ago ot OLX'U p1t101lll•1g,
" lwn• utility and bcnuly h ll'n,l tog,•tl1<'t' Into hopl,)y eCf,•d fl,
rit11
l]('uutlfy your ba t h room rrn11 luRtul
plumlJ!ng urrun grwcnls tbut wil l
not only give you ))Crfc t so: tAfut··
tlo n in every way, but ,1'111 QI(' 11
80n rce of pride to you.

Adwh•lstrotor of

l !OU fl\\"111'{• lhnr thP mnrk(l fut
108th e n s
1, "'''l' l11 l'l t 1.C lt.t11l IJy th<'
ot
~lnt'(•I:?. ~'; ,
~:~bo~~l~~lls
:.~/
0
1
<'~,,,~1!rt1 ! .: 111'1•~ ,,11 OUI" hnnd g to teed
h )l'h~• I II <'<· t o.
Toore wn a 8
\.!ni1~c1 urnd(• 8,1w,..- time agQ ta try to
~dut~ 1iv ~ i, 1ktl n t teed trnt that hutt
tx~ n llkt> ornc othe r political proml.i•~
w111•u r, !ll 11vcl'llgcd $2.00 Jl<'r
llllll~lrc•d J HO id l'ggs from 20 ce nts to
,t(j N' lll s J)('r d ozen. Now that It overoges mo,~• thnn iJf,00 I can n ot ge t
1110,·c lhon l:lo ccntK ll<'• doz<'11 , 1111 (1
rnu"t Lll'g tl lC' deo l~r t o buy onll toke
rny J)lly In trn d<',
11 ., thing IR s ur<•, so for ns myselt
uud fft'YM'nl o th e r" ore cooccmed, unJr ijH your or<lrr IK modlCI d, l w ill set

Spring and Summer Ginghams
To Select frcm .

J;' ood

A.

w,•

MI LTON I'LEJDUER ,

JUST

TIIU&

l'.\Gl!l

furlJl,I 1h1• munufu(·tur·,• Ill mlllor <'Ur~
t or pl,•u • ttr<• r,11· hr~tun<'<', 1rnd there
w Ill b•• ruor~ m,•11 to do lh<.! work tho
gov()1•111n, 1 n 1 nf't'd~.
'l'lw 1it11ln J)('Ople ore gN tlng 11wft l•
l,v tln•d of tl1<' nrnd<lll' rH, , W e m1llll tu
h(' lp 011,1 (lo ult
<•1111 •ut do ol>J<'<'t •o
llt.• lng r·olih<i d In thl i,; wuy, und IL Is
Just plul u roblwry, us mud, n s t.11ough
Mouw om• Plll Ill~ huuda lu my Po<'kC!l$
tllld plt-kPd lhem ,

Bd ll o1· 'J'1•thun<1 :
.l Ulll endoahlg you hNc•wlt h t•opl(•H
uf "'""'' (•u rr,• pondl'll<'t' wl1IC'11 l d.-slrc•
Ulut you g ive publlcatlou t o In your
columns, tuklng care the refore LO omi t
tile Dame o! tbc person. I do not wl ~h
to emburrll~ij, u1m<'ceseurlly, lhe pcrsou
with w hom It Is bod , but J do wis h
thnl, ih!' ('l! P r!'88 l0llS used be published ,
" " u multPr or education to the IJ<'Oflh',
\' Qurs very truly,

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

SOLON BROWER

f'EBIIUAR\ is, 111111.

A St. Cloud Objector to Ruling
of State Food Administrator

REDUCTION OF PRICES FOR

218 S. Mich lcan Av~.

ram, 'Jill,-;, THUBbDAl',

Walter Harris
New York live.

(Maklnso■

BldtJ

ST. CLOUD, f'LA.

-;;;~~,;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;,;,;;;,;;;;;========================

i"'f!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~I
0raen Pro■ plJJ Alln4ed lo

A■t•

1,a, Day ud Nlgbl

leane

C. E. CARLSON
Funeral Director and Embalmer
ST.CLOUD,FLORIDA

dM'!< tl ,<' 111 ll<'IPll' • ~ nu cl U \\ Cllk ()l<;pte,
unu tlw y nr,:, fHti<'tl
In u;IR
lllt'.'
Culled Slates- tile
Mu1aclludll Ave. ud I lilt Sf,
llflce ud lulu1tt Plloae IO
i:rclll<'Hl -~o uutry hr tlw wortd- wbet't:'
sr h oOIH R I'(' fret• 1111(1 nil men nro equo 1
IJ<'fo r·,· th e luw ; II htu(I uboundlng In
'l'll watch is manufact.nred by 0110 of th mos~ reliable
('() UC!llhJn , u ()('l'l!(JII wbo ls lguornnt IR
lllll
<'XCll Setl. A.n lll11 e rnt.e ()Crson In
firm s iu Am ri ca., and i A fu lly guarante~d., tested, ~1med and
:t"l--❖❖❖❖❖{-:--:--:-:--❖•!-r❖+❖{-:-❖❖•:-:•"'1: Ji'ebruary 20th, 1018, urHl was bttrl d
t hlH ,•ouut ry Is u rurc exce ption , tmt
u.dju Rted hefon, l aviug the factory. 'Ih1s w_atch 1Aretaped
on ~'<'ll ruor 0 22nd,
GROWING HOGS
1111 t~noro11t JX'rRon is m ot'() nearly th e •
•
Comrade Bridges come to St. Cloud
a.t from 17 to 110 each , d p u<lingon •ity sold m and retail er. For O hog to b<> r,rofltablc h e innst rultl thnn 11w exet.1rJtlon, 11otwl t hs tund- ···=~l.Je krot growlni; frnn1 birth to met"k<'l· i 11g, rwurl y t' \IC'ry 011 hos nt le o s t , n ~
Crorn t bc state of Wa s blagto u three or
Ing ogt:'. He <'Oil not be profitable un- rntr Nlm•1n lon.
•
fom· yen r s ttgo, nnd bought ()ropcrty
Tho woi:k
be done to own 011 of these UJ?•to-_the• l<•ss lw I~ h olthy, li e cnn always 1M' 1 fL!U force,! to th e co u •luslon, from ❖
❖ on Counc lieut avenue nn(l Twc lftll .
n 1,rofll-pro,.ln<' lng coud\tlnn If be Y•IUI' INLt'I", I hut ~-ou II l'P very lgn o r - -r'.-:•❖❖❖-!-❖•:-.,:.. ❖❖❖❖+:••!-++:.•:-:-:..,:•❖❖
rr11(\re lae reMill •t.l uulil Juuu1try, 1918,
minute timepiec will take 011Jy a few hourRof11paret1m . 1ts11 f,-<1
.1 . 'l' h omns' U og Powders. ,V<• ltlll. Pt"om you r \l~t 1 of EuglJsb you ure
The Lull! fl lmprOV('lllCnt
lu b h('[(l
F -,: further partit·ular WTite
when ll<' left for U10 home. Ile leaves
1, oRhlv<'li• tr ll you ti.to t tbls N!W<!OY nbov~ tlw f\\' N •11i.;1..• lu <-"<h1 c nt 1f' 11, )1 0U
l11'<'V<'nts· c h ol~ru , reu1'loY <'S worm s ond (,it'."(' lhl' dul~ 1111 •, crll'r , lhrust U()OU Its rPgnlol' seml-mo11U1l.v mC't:'tlog on Herero l <' hllcl ren In the ,vcsl rn sto les.
l· u rr• thump•. If tilt' powder d<X'8 not ;vou to 111fm*m r ourAelf on 1II~..:<.• f.':l'Nlt th<' Mc-tbo<li.sL Annex, nt ~ :30 p, m . The
li..: W YOH.K IrnH.ALD 'O. ,
?.It•, llrlclgcs wus 11 mnn who bod
LWtkl' good, '"' wlll.- U . , 1Jnrtll'~:.-4t fllll·~tlu11~. Your 1'nlJ11rc to c1u :-..:1 IF1 in • mlrrnles of ti.Jc prcvlou• m eeting were
LA 'l'H)
D _11_:p AH.TM ~~ T.
' IR
hcl<I mun,v lttlJl<lL'lnnt pntrllc positions
l ' X<:DKulJh•, <'~J)l•1•lully It sou t~ J r nllNI read r11v l oppr11ve.l ,1s rend. i\1rs, M .
111><111 10 ,•rtlll'i-1•, .\ ny ilflltl('h of lll•• M C'IZj:tOI' Wll 8 In t11c choir. There Wll8 In I hC' ('It y from which he ('{llllP , IJo
rrved In <'om110ny D, l?otlJ Iowa In•ktlllrlml!UI will WPh 1nnw· nu opporluul•
fulr uttc 11,l n 1w <•, mouy IJt lug out of
~ t~ 1,1 i:-lw sou uny luformntlon It l ' flll; IL1ow11
rontry dlll'lllg t.he i v U WO I'.
In
nlleu<lon,·e
upc,u
t111•
fttlr.
\V(•
t lll'l lh·,, , .11,.,,,,11dlC'!i ill'e t'llllllill~ on\r
y
-~ ,, ·ftll t ~· t•we rll"(•UW\olj(JIUI, OJitl 1hCl rohlUUJS ha d u plt •os unt llll'Cth1g. A motion ~ o•
-W, S, S.~
:u•,\ Ol)t' II to ;'"uu . I f you l1nn_) 11n i(_l(.\Ll hlllth' tu ltOV(' ~~()Ill U('W S ht.'!V(':-4 in
to ,111,•u rn•p rllr ('n-011t•1·u1to11. but you our llbmry In Ibo ,nor futur,•. A vote
l\!nr,r hod tl lilt?,• <'flrd,
:-i11P t11 It) hrl\'t' 1A"IHH" 'cl, or OYl"'rlnok('lcf,
( f snvlngH stomp~, you know.)
,if tlJOnks w11~ glveu Mrs. L. Moijher Cor
,:
all tliPNt.' JUl1<lh.1m~.
You Hl'<' Hingle-•
\ nd 1)1•erywllerc lh ut Uu ry wt'nl
ldPitcl u1u l tf1•11Hlk' in yo u1· ,~tew~, before I ht' ""'" o( th,• Hr, ( ' IOU([ H tltl'l for our
'l'llo t co rd "us Ht1 1·e to go,
nm kuo,, ull 1 h~l'<"' 1H to know. fu fnl'l 1·.s •P11tlu11 •o 1hc ro11rls1!'I; nl 80 l o tile
.\ n,1 CVt'rr time NIU' l' tll' ll("d t(l)U]C,
1
~ unr
l,,;-1wr111wr• ll llO ll thf' :oi\l lljC'\.'t nl>out 1·011r111 ltl{'(' oud tho,• who 11>slsl<'li, A
cllouge,
"hkh yuu w1'il<\ ls so J>rouoon<•Nl , tllol l<'"-'"" ou phy ·lc~l culture wo s token
u11lt•..:s ,YO H llrh1g ~·cmr:.iclf to 1u1ol h e r np hy J\frs. Grnce oopcr, Mrs. Bl nck.b"ot· t1 o1 11g wt• II ri t 1'1C'l!OOI,
m <l(lci M thinking , uny lnfo rmn t lon g ivSlu.fd sove H ror nw1thet· Rl 1nu1,.
arnu. of na yv1,,w, :'ili n11., gu ve 11 talk
en .rou w ill hu\le IX'<'U wu stNI.
.Aud sno 11 h1•r lhnok wa s full.
~ Jr ,\ ou 11re dl."-'11 to (·ou,•i<'lio11 , n nd un lhl' dobrgs nt t heir h,m1e doh. Ml"ij.
" Wil y ,lu<'H ~,,.. w o rk so 11111·,1 for
wil l U<'<'<' ll' n ,lls<• U, ~i.m of Lil<' runt.I er .\ g ln sl.'I, of H11rl11gf!eld, 111., nlsn gn 1'l'
:r.J
.4
0
l h <.' Lll '!tt
111 tt frt~ntllJ' E-: J)irlt , [ w lJ1 1 i f J1l'\..'('-o1~n 1•y, II t11 lk on hrt• hOt11l' t o wn :Hid Its WO·
11111k,• 11 • ~ '•:iui,-trlJ) to Hl. Vlo ud nnd n11111'1"t rl uh.
The o ther r hll<lr('n r ry,
{'urrcmt f'Vt'nts wo is g i ven
s(Jl'nd u~ much llmr wllh you ns yo u
Hhe ku ow s how good the>• n rehy tho lll<'lllll\'rs. A Wnshlngton ()1'0·
wish In going ovrr th e grou11<1 nn,1 1h r
" B<'<'n11sc s lw's putriol h.\ d ettr:s,',
lll'<'<'•sll y of co-01)('1·111 Ion, h r rood <•011 - ~T11 m w·us enJor<'tl.
'rh c tMdl('l' did rep ly,
l\Jrs . Dol'll h'l'tl11rlwr, " l :,ofutc !."ou,
:,,.()t•v1lli"U httl \lll l P~ you c\"hh..'C ll lUtlt'(l
f'tl ·OJll"'r•ll h ·t.' sp irit 1hn n sou (\~ l1J'll~H H1lll1l(' You , Olll Glory,"
- -W. 8. 8.- In lo ur h •ttl'r, T RIii frunk to tdl Yllll
Mr", l'.lnvllln £ll'uoto11 ,
redlutlon ,
thnt m,v tlmo I too vn hmlll<• to wustc " ll ld You Sc'' ti.Jo Flog I'o~s By?"
in buntll'lllJ( wordA with uny orw, nm l
An lutt>l'('s(lug reu<llng, "The ll oml•
1111• on ly wu ,1' 1 C'ou ltl help you I~ lo suggest Urn I you l'l'POl' I to II.he C'hlet of pc,- Llf<' of Gcor·g,, nn cl Mnt'lhu Wos hln i:-•
IIL'(' of y1Jur ,•lty lllhl nsl< to lJ<, l'Pglstcr• ton."' by Mrf-t. J~unlt"' 11,1-ench .
Pd nM un ·111llc.11 l' nemy" und tM.- h1tt'rn •
''Tilt> · 101· Rpnng lc,1 nnoncr," Mr~.
,t,l fi ll 11ftt!r the- wnr.
H odgt>r s,
Hy 'l'h,•
rrl u:~ <lt' l' l1Ul11 ~UVt?l'llUlC'llt htl
h<'<?n
'.l' bc me..•tlng wus lbcu o.djoumed un RE\'. I. AUGIILAN l\lA C LEi\N \VATT
l11fOl'lllC'tl, I IJl'Ollgh It~ • l'Y •y~l<'III, I hn L
til
the
01h
of
M
orch
,
All
nrP
eordlu
lly
thl l'Onn t 1·y hn ~ 11 11umh<'I" l'\f dls'<Cnlu
1..i;
l<'l'H Iii It Ilk <' yo u , who will N ntrlblll<' h11•hpd t,1 ut1,•rnl thest• rneetlni;s,
Tim i\lAOAZl Nto, Oto' 1'IIE WAR
oil thry ,•un townrd dl,<'0 11< rtlng th,•
E, \'.J"I.J,JE l,1\l'il), Cnr.
SUN IJA Y, i\11\Kl: H :l,
unified ro rreH of thi s rounl1·~, lltnl must
- - W, S. S,- <'mu lll11f' to win th<- wn ,-. orn l through
whlrh th<•y llOf>I.' l o eon trlbUh' ln rgely
to tlll'lr nltl In 1mttl11g lh c• h ee l or Prus- ('Ol\lRAJ) E HRlflGES DIES rN TENWe ael/ city lots In St. Cloud.
• l1111ls m U()<Ju 1hc 11<'<.' k or 11 11 ()L'O J1l l','
ESSl<, t<J
This Is a S tory or the War fr4im a New
·,:~ ot
1 h (• world . You UlUt--f 11' ll1l' tul)f' 1' thnt
W o rd hn ,: IX'C' II
We ae// cattle ra.nchea.
of Lhc
Angle-A Vlvfd, Plrturesque Nartlli ,; h i l'll!!l!ll' tu 1· r ig ht 1111(1 Ju el 11 't' 1111 8
tlc•uth 1111(1 IJ111'111l of Ontl'lld \1 Arthur
atlve of the Lire of a l\fln11
0
1
>
11rnlle
l
111
hlstol"y,
und
It's
urn
h
We ae// farms.
lster at Ille to'ront.
PI\Mlt.~r to c o •Ol)l.\1_•ull' nncl win thnn it Is Hrhlge•, ot tile 'o)(l ll'r ' llomc h t T<'lt•
10 1ll ~-•<'11t nnd IO>,l'. un,1 thl' n t11kt> or- 111••••'<', H o n n s w crc!I tbo l oot en II on
ORDER YOUR PAPER T ODA
We
orange trucks.
,h.'rM from Uw K1ll S<' r , sud, Ui:t i. \-ou
m•rst 1><•111· tl rhlltl ev!'ry 14. urnnth8,
We ae// truck fa.rm la.nda.
wl1f' th ('l' you flt'l' lllllrrlPtl or t,,tlng-k•,
u111 l 111 1kf11ull thl'reot, to ht• c•o 11rt We ae// five-a.ere tra.cta.
mor·U11INl un<l ~h ot. "
1 f yo u at'\"' 11t,t n ''shH' kt•1•'' tlwu yoo
wo uld ltt• i:-tod O[ fill O(lLXlrlunlty to
.Lt. i:-ln• your fPw h<'IIR , (11gc•lher with 11II
Thi week a s11ttlal lot or Drummu's ample Shears et bar.J;.:!- yon hllV<', If It wouhl b i,. ,my way l1C'IP
gain price • , Don't fall lo look them over. , On display In our 1'1'lr.1Jow.
10 ij(lV(' 11 l'O LIS(' tlrnt 110 l)l'Opl(' o n eu rth
,•1111 ll))()rl'e lnh• 11101'(' hl &hl y thnu Wt'
AmC'l'il'lll18,
WOOD !,TOVES, OIL TOVES, SA U AND DOORS, ROO!,"JNG.
~uy, M1ul11me: non't yo u think It
will ~ b(,tter It you will try working
on th e o thrr Ahle ot th!' qn<'•tl<· n for 11
See Our Good~; Compare Our l'rl~
IJdore Buying.
wbll<', for u ,•hungc?
Ve ry reRl)('<'lfully,
OPl'O ITE DEPO'J!
T. (]LOUD, FLA,
MILTON l'LElDOElR,

ABSOLUTELY FREE

,i" ~fl\ f, r1r,,1i

LADIES' IMPROVE- :.·
·.. MENT CLUB MEET : .:
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offered for home-building in St. Cloud and

{
}

vicinity.
We are the owners of the largest area of land
in the vicinity of St. Cloud.
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"AS A CHAPLAIN SEES
THE FIGHTING"

ijh

NEW YORK HERALD
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We buy the same; we exchange lots and fiveacre tracts with those now owning lands in this
vicinity.
D1 op us a line and tell us what you want to
buy, sell or trade. Prices on request.

i W. B. MAKINSON CO.

t-1:

Foo<I Administrator for
fiCl'Olll

OtllllY, Flu ,

- -W. !:'. S.

St~ Clo.ud Development
Co.
_.

"'

'

..

..

ST. CLOUD, FLA.
+++111i1,.,,,,1_

I

Altit?'lt' ~II.non Ulf'l n plc-nrnn,
Going on rl ~Pl'l.'C,
Sold fllmplt> Hlmou, "SU\'1' h18te11d ,
And lmy #Ont(' Pttl DI I) " Ii h m o,''
1:!uld th<' t1l<'rut111 t o Hlmplc Slmo11,
'' Wh11L urt' th iM1' 'l'hrltt Htum()f! ror?"
"To h<'lll you nve y,1u r co in', Mnltl

••

:•

•••••••••••••••••••••••••

Slmp,
''And bt'lp U!! win the war I"

-

w. a. a. -

oan 'ODW Y011 Oan'l

The

11

MAUD 11

will ma.ke regular trip to Wil dwood Park
Tµ-,•l#nya and Thuradaya

lea. ing wbarf at foot of P nnnsylvania
Ave. at 10 A. M.; aleo ' uudny at 2 l'. M.

CAPT. CO,-£

PAG

F.01._

SJ• CLOUD TRIBUNE
l'u li•h t d

t :, ery 'l'hur~da) by
l'lo t•d Trlbunf' Com~ .

r-t,u,

l

.,..

~

n(J da...

, •• 11

'-t.

.\hith"1',

Af1tll ... 1••W. nt lbl" l'u111r ter, at St ,
, "u,1, 1· 11 rhl11. 111nh.1· lht> .-\\.·t of e n,r,•
,·f \l ard, !l l"'il♦

TbP Tr1bnnt• I p1hlt tf'll ~ •flot\' 1'h1,r•
11.~,· 1111t u•11lh•- I ln •nl V •rt of lhf' l 'nt t I
M~l1.. lk• u "•• fl'N . !1 r t-:
a )'tt.lr, 1.00
NI
tulll1tb:,,. vr t-'.h: 1b'1
llt\ltUb
trl lly
1n alhftth.~.

Rt' ..l\llnll tHllh:,
In l1'C'41 ('t\lUmn, , o~
■ ltu,
lL1h, tt.:-r U•1,l,1)· a\h'ertltlug fur
nl1b 1 1.•u t1P1•lk.1th,n .
Alh·••rtltthi1 bllhl &rf' flt\)'.tblf'
n tbe
~r t vf ra,· h month
Pull~, not k now n
to UI \\ 111 t ,• tf"4\UlrPtl to 1,ay In Mh~anett-.

Io sl'fHlln1,t In

fltl>t

1uh

rtpth ,n • .th, ay-.

ldte "' b tb~r r,•"n~wa1 or new 1ub ■crlbe.r.
&;l!:
be su re tv

f~b/::i'f~u:.iJ':~~- oddtt•~

l"i.lPTl01' , l' ,\V\UL
JN
0 \ ,\.S E . r♦ .!Mt .A l'ltAlt,

'I'll..,

C'. F'. JOHS ' OS. Edilor and O"nu.

J,'l orl(lu , ,,,.-i-,., ,. lll t't' <• 11 ll,•duix 1"
wa n to IIU the plare on
111,• ::<11~ rt·m1• lk tl\' h now 0\ ·nplt'<I liy
11\,n. J. 11. W lll t r1,..1d. w ho i, h im. 1 ii

,,,t,, 1 a ~nln

t•uudh.hllt' for n•••'h'<• t lon In t b1• ,IUUl
vrhnur~·. J n t ill n111 nt'\• t lo11 w1 d •lrt·
!,, . tilt<• t hn r " r. W hitf ield hR • l'\·t~l
1l11• ,1n,• l'Cttd,•ntt., In .-,·,•ru t lm1l<ll't ·
0111 ll\.• ·ltln11!1o:, nn<l ht:1~ b.:'t 1n ou t1w ~ tt
111·f•11h• ttt~u, h cwu tt.'rw . llt\ hu " rl t
h 11l lll"(l lluhly nu.•rt\ Ol)lniorn t1.H' l hr Hulll"PlU~' l 'tmLt t h1!J uny
oUwr JU"ltin'
<1111'111 his t ,•r111, uml h i~ w l~,11 m 1111d
l11t1' •r11y n .1 Ju r lst ls b(,y o11,1 qul'•t Ion
1'u 111,,,.. w ho I.no w Jud/le Whlttt,•ld
t"-'N•>nnll.1 th<'t'-' I~ b u t Uttl<' d ,>tthl
hut " luH h,• \\ Il l t,, :."\.•tlU'll('(l t o hl l"I
tll th<e ti u fh P ht' nt•b t o r tttlOthl' r l f' l'lll
11 1• I• not n l.)l>lll lctan o f l b <' 1·hr.1n l,•
,,rrk '-bold h11Z t~ Pl', u u<I In t a c t. h is
•u\lll ry l u luy l ug c!Klm to hi l,)ltu-..•
:o1lnt"P th
O!lN'UJ (l court j us tit, s w{•~
; 1!:! ..":.'~t !:~ th'" }l!'!"ll~!'~'• ~!" tho q f ~ f i' l"Olll •
m !tt l t has ht."t' 11 h i f:'rPttf'~ t drnwb , : •.
. I 1!1811 c,t ,•on ~e1·,·11l1Ye hl;;11s c,t Ju gtlt,•
Ilk,• ,l U~l ll ' Whltfll'hl I• o ne (If th e
g1·N11,•st p rot ·1lou to tl e l)('O pit' of
tlw '"ifUI•' nnd Wl' 1n ~N.'1y h opt,' Lil' \,tll
1t• mll ln ,m t l.l\' Llll'Ul~ h .
1

'.fht~

•rn ."tl

ll

d o,u bh.•

purpo..-t.•. Otw alft·1Hll11g vh., ,\~~d l h~

l" ~ -

blbh,'<I pro,lnl'ls ,,r uur , ..1uu1y. lll•ll
bad tin• Pll11hu1,, of t•11Joyln.A ll r ldt• into
tb l'OUutry.
._
Tb TrlhttUl' ,. Ill l'\'('('lpl ,,tu l:•11,•r
u1 lnlng a ti,.,.. w ob-•ut 111 K al•·•r.
\ll th lettC'r u lllll!lgueli, and w e ,•an
n t publbh the rhym uutll th<' nuthnr
mlik
blws lf lrno,.-n.

-o-- _
Tbow;aDdt of d ollnrs worth of IKnd
1, mall ulll! lable by the c n•l
burntng of bol
lJ1 muck lll'po It , 1,C>•lllc.
rr nul•&tll'\' <lu r
t.be fire I.I nn utu1
to rbe
lor nt the bttrnlu;; 1nud,.
- \laryl11111I. swording co
tilt l~t le .
t.b larg~ I dLstllllng tal ln tb l.'nlon,
ha nd<•ptt'<.1 th uetl,>n•wl\1 problbl•
lion a·memlru •nt, o hn K ,·nt m·ky, the
nd In line or m uufauure o! liquor.

--

The 'r t DemO<'rotl
,,mmlu , Ju
"s•IOD ln J ack on¥111C la•t )lnn,lay, rl'·
fu,ro 10 ~o un n: ·,>rd
fa.-orln.ll the
l'QUBl u!trag mu¥rment. Thi m('nn
there wlll be t1 "bl.• utUul'' lobby lll
tb n :1:t ' ,-loo of the Ug~lAltlr('.

--o-The Doar<I of TemJ)('rAn<'t' unll Moral I"( the .U etbodlst chureb hos OD·
notmced tbnt th re nre :!,3,-l dry count!
nod Glii w t couotl s ln the t:nll<!d
::<tat , ,.-bkb ls o 1mln f o r th llry
, lo.run of C'lghty-fll•e countlc In th
·" ar lOl'i.

W ar·• ,•onsuw l,)t lou o[ l{OOJ is £1 <'ti
hr dr,:om ·111 11(
elto!;\'lllt'r l:l(>~1nu l 1111
ludl.-ldmJI' C'Outrol. Bur n lnd hldtt•
Ill' ,·~J.)tll'HY for p rod n rlug i:= 1•, 111111
lll 1M ~Dill<' tlm un l ndlvltlttnl' nt'<•1l
1tre ll(lt so f lx
J o 81IJU tlng o ur o u tput o f good ,
It remaln9 at
! o r us t o ~<\J ust our
co11 umpclon, • thot "' mny apptv t o
wnr nll thnt I ue.-11«I. lt I. ournz lnir
hl"" ruu,•h Wl' ,•on Ol'COmpll~b. bow l1tr
Wf' t_•n11
'\lOOtul.ze ontl how mu t•h w,•
(·nu sn,e If only Wt> try. lu }~urop('
tb uotlou hav duco¥ rell lJ1 th polmllul nnd octunl produ tlon . and ln
111,, thrift r th l)l'Ople. a mean or
m ting th,• 1tcwaml
o .-a t that 1h1•r
w,•rt.• dt 'llll'<I th~ Y<'BI" agn ab,ohll '1:r \~•y,mll nttalnm ot
w .. ,10 uot bnve tn NtYP ou nil n
sit It• • f ,., pt "lll're tho
D('('I>' It IP
lll'\! llmllcd lo suppl$ nnd lndl>Jl('u. obit•
to wlnnlug t b w ar. L u uric Qr(' tlw
things we au renll ll.< u r tall. 1'' oruwr
Presllll"Ul Elliott , o f lla r rnrtl, prepurt•,I
n tnhlr l'Orly In the war. @bowlt,ir tlw
oru1uol l' l)('ll.
blll ot t he _, merl an
l)l'Ople for tltl' 1hlnp~ thry Plll ln t heir
momh tbot nl'l' pot breat!. The lllll
wu•
, :l.111:i,II00,000-lhlU\\r.
HlhOl'l.'11.
1·a tl(b·. ,<'ft ,lrin,~. t<'a. cof!t>e. llBtent
m, 1 11.-1• 11 • 111111 dll' \\lnir ,mm mot.e ur
th1 • total.
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W 1• !ll•d thtt t a g1'\'at
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EDWARDS BROS., St. Cloud, Fla.

lhlll '"' thl 0<.-c11 Ion II htwye r r o1111•
D,\\'.
11,kllljl J llm whur h~ ~oulll {I() l O luh1•rlt
0111• v f Lhl' ohlCSL IUld
lrnow11
11,•rn u l lit,•. An<l h i' was tohl lo k,1.•11
dtl n•11M or St. Cloud I~ J.leut.•nuit
r hi' ,·olll m u 111lmt•1n,. 1 Lnl.1• 10 ::!7 ) . J 11 H 11 r,lw,•II. llo.' Ullll hi wll\• cum,, to
th l~ nnr1·111t,·l1 ,J,,sus l(tlt.l 1,tm who wn
!h i J)iUl'<'
Nl'W l ' ork l'lly 1100\lt
blij lll'lgh b<1r. tt llll wll n t Ir "" ro Ion• '-11.Kht Yl'U rs uin'i o nly a Y<'tt r or t" ,,
h im.
ntl l' r the foumlllll o! St. C loud. anll
lt
1,1 'm<' !bot w e htn·~ b{>,•11 II hn,·l' ro utlnul'd to 11,·e hl'ro e1·er Inc<'.
l ong llru e lu ll'ftmlng who I o ur nen,:h- hlcntlllN w i th all of the lul,....,.,.t u r
1, ,r. LI Is uol tile pel'!!On who lln• thi s growlng c ity.
u,, c ,loo r to u e n •ry time. BIil , 11 ,
1.1,• ute uant Ba rll"' <'II "' •
born In
nre tnugb t b re ve ry 1 arly I hat It I. lhM.' hP!i.t l"' r , ~ - ' ' •1 e lgltty ycitt.rs •10, ,\0u,,y mo o or w o m an wh o I lu n l'''<l of 11~1..,1 In th ~;li:hth Ne , Y o rk C11.-ulry
o u r Ill\' 111111 o ur belt>-W" thl' r t •ml)Or- 111 l !-G:.\ u u!l • rI<'tl In tht! 11111 011 armv
RI r • Plrltu11 t Is our n l'lghbo r . Jf ' "' tor tlln't' rt1u r~. JI (' WH M tn many
c11n render them nuy
r\'I('(' we nr,• ,,. 1h1° !:Tl'Ul hn ttll'S o f lhl! unny o t Lite\
l.l It ln the nllml' o f t h,• L o rd. l'hrl•! Porom11,•. 11i1•••'<-l 1hr.1 u l( h 1l 11111ltltu,1,,
h ·~~ brought bt'flH't' UN I wo mrn, l'nt'l, .,r unu•uul 111111 11t rl ll l1111 1•,ql(' rt,• u • ,
11t "LloID 1>a~~d by 11u i!:wr w ho """ >-<'t ll'<I t h1• n rmy 111 ¥Rr lo u l)()Rltlou.,
lo
r,•ut ut !d--0ne wt • hud f 111,.. , um,,n, tlwm lhnt of rt•glmt•n t a l qUll r ft'r
no ,1rn lhll•\'t• • who bMt I <'<'n 1r! 1•t· ,I. must r, umt \\8 tH t b • ur n.•od r o r
w oundL><I. null I •Ct to d i<•. TIii' l1<1th 1,t (l1•111•r1l [ ,<'!'' nrmy nn d 11 1 tb m m or •
th1·m \'t'ry llkdy mall<' ,llllo.' I.lull ot 011 11hh final n- v l~w ot t he t nl n Arm y
ot on rxcu , ,•. T hl'Y w ere UOL llll II Ill w a .. blo jrtOn, ll uy :..t, , ~t'1lmWh lt•f•, l r lltt.! wan wa.s not to LI t •it·
J.h.' Utt'nu111 H-ar, h n;ll 1 t·m 1U(' ntl)
11url,h ; nuywuy, t hey po · I by ,m 111,, ,,•mini ,•ut .t~d c•n l N'l11l11 ln11 the
olhL•r Ith•. l iut t hl !'la mQ rltnn, " 1111 ,h1)· . Tap hi u1<'mHry o t th pn • t 111
\\It . Ul',l)l•l'll by th\! .l ('Wl!, 111! t' 'll(tlll u lmo•t u n y P,)lllt 11ml l ht• r1 0 "· or l ntbt• J e1v W alt! u ot hn .-c 11 thl lllf t t1 ,111 1·hlt•11 t . tHh · 'll tll r\' n ntl l h rlllln't l'~ lltrl•
In to II t r.• n m,
" Ith, e.-ca bclle n x l tha t lie lla(I uo mi l, ""•~• ur ,,ric-e ~ro w
w11~ 111 on,' to g l re hi m ~ rY I r. I.II.,• 111111 1h11 l> P ,ll,'J!' n ll<• muny o ,tK tu t
, •' hrl t nme to g h·e u
C> r\'I (.'(> o r 111 h11ur nmtl lllr tr h•ll'I .
>dl'I' tllt' w orld.
f',>r ro r 1y .rl'u ris a f1 r t h1 l\ llr t hl o hl
Yon
m r O~(\r,
t h at th n:• 1tt1• oltlkr wu In t hf' , t• r, h-t ,,r tlw .\ m.
nwln• lbln
men tion('(] In t h 1u1rrn 1•rl11111 E il"'~ <'t1111 1i11n .• ttn<I I\
r, •
th1• 1hat the !'lnrun r ltun ,11,1. (l J " II•• tlrr<I on J)l•nslou.
cam whrre he wa ."
(!?
U
.. ,,rn
lh• own. a b•autlfnl pr111~ rt~ r.~1111 him."
(3) n e '·had
11, • un lh(• Ink,·.
(,11,t,rlni: ,,r Chu•
him ,"
t I ) Ue " wC>nt
1:ro111ul 1111<1 11 hunrh or f1111r :•rt·lt)'
r.t·,·lt•• \l•r&t tow rd blm but ilO"-... l-tl 11~ ,·otr,un·. in unP ot l\hlt-h h n1Hl .. r~.
,,n tlw utlll'r hh.•. t~• u.- "hound ui, tlurtl\\t•ll llh• .Th• otlwr lll•' ttr(·i.·11
hi \\111111il>1 •• l'4•rhnp.;; Jw Juul to t1• nr 1,l,ttl h.r rt•ntl'r-:, o j, 1 tly u1,fl hnr11t11ui11-, ..
1· r· nth•,l '' Bnrd •
ltlJ ht 11\\11 J,Ca&nn('ut Ln orclt-r tn h111d --t•t. ,, t111 1nrm wh
him up. ( ) B~ •·pour,><l ln oil onll ""11·~ !'<tl1111y." l,11•1 \\' 1•,hw ,111)· 'HII•
Knn• \\ int' tu t11e tl111tl111:r mun." (71 h11t, F't•hr11nr:---- ~0th. fl11· ... , 1 r,111.,
m"' l 111
flt• .... ,,1 hltn on hi. own b,n,t. "
t I l1n1 ,1·1\lrHI ,ocinµ;,, ru1
... t'f•I I ,,~.._1
lit "lireni;h t blm i nn h 1" I'll It. • 11111(•, It> t111trk ) I r. llnrtl\\t'II' 1l1tlt1il'lh
o
H.
11
"'''"'k ,·1r+' of him ," t 10> \Vht'II lit' tlP- 1 rtluln)·. "l'l1t 1 hour \ Ul'lc "l"'llt
lu

"°

-

j:
+

, ou h tt no tlll d oub1 f11.,q11~111 ly N.'11ll Y
111,• • t o , y . -,r 11J,, 1,0\ld :,101,111ri1 Qu . tu
th is , t o rl t' hrl ~t brtni:s betor<• u s t o ur 1·
nH. •H. I It' druw s the I k •tu~ o ,·tvldly
t hll l tlh• " '11'1<1 \\ Ill 11,•H•r forg1•t It. 'I'uo
o(lt\n \\ ht!- n Wtl t"('tu1 tht.' &·rlpture narr11th 1• 1hl";v tlo II r Nmc horul' t o our
h,•11r1 s. Ull(I 11 ii' uo t long bl•fore e r or ID. V. PR.ICI • CO. 1114 EDWARDS I.. STaAISS.
gN lit<' I<' s o n lh1tl t!t<' Mns tf' r w o uld ,.
h tt \' ~ u . I' ko r n und to N.'m('mlll'r.
>++++++ l I I I l I I I 11 I 11 I I I I I I 111 111 It I I ti 1111111 1111 111 G+ f t I

- .Ur. '<pnr ·man tlt>flnltely t1tu111t1n('t's
t 1nl 11~ wUJ nnt a
in n....nk the THC~
•rh•·r•' ,,. ,., .. , r1" 1m for p rh·ntfl t'1·on 1r, r t,,n•r,, ... --Punta G1>nlt1 lll•rahl. ln 11111" 111 1h ' eull1.-J ~tdl\' \\', • nll liki·
vhl 1 b h~ -.1ww JZ 1 Ml<l .-.(•n,"'. r,rnn h a
' 11 •· i,:ttui l llllm:, nr Ht,•, it t:i-. trtH'. runn)
.lt.lutlt• t-<Mt ntul wtll 1 )' thflrfJ II r .. p , "' 11 ~ haH• t.._,r,i U\·,•ni..tow, ' 1 tu lmy ' 0
n ,,·n1n1h·c !r11111 tile Ftr,t 1)1.,trl•-t f, ,r 1011;: II "'' ,·oul,t p11y. nut thut pro
•me rune to t·1 1 mt'.
..... '"' 1•t1t •d 10 h,• c.lMn~·,I; lli--t·on .. i• 11
- --o- - 111uu 1u11o. tllllllf' ." 1.. nn lnn~t·r n n•. o11
Th, Wur i-:,n i11
1-'tamf)• rnm11Algn th11 t 11 " houltl ~p,•ull lt.
Our pnrnmnuut tluty l.: t•~ d1•n)· our•
- ·11 in t tlr1w ...1. :-Ot. ('loud l<•a1l 110.v
t own it ,lzt tn thf t-Ult•· io uowmu
iltnt 11111 ~·r..i lln' n11tl th " 1 "''' ma~ J1tlrlt•1l 011 1111• wnrru" ht a k(' li tl11•
llf ,tamp ...
1m1rha"-·d hut •111ly hht ~:\111 ,·ktotj. In th~ l ultt'il ~lnh•.t !'\:; hn t u t·un• for him.'' (11J 111• •• 111\-·t
w N~k h11 II IIH• or;rau1z,•ll H l~·cG:1w 1.. ,1111tl ni t·tttt,111 l"' r tHttllli ur,• 110\\ him JUun •y tu pn,r the hill." ( I:.!) I ii
a tlr in urgint:: th
ni t .,f ~tiamp~ tt-ttulrt·i1 to tnakfl thf' ,·otton ~0011 ... "P ..:,d1I ' \\ 'lltt11-,·t·r thou ... tM·wl,· ... t n·,irt•
11 when J <.'omr ng In 1 wlll r.·pu lll(s•,"
Got yuur ,r .. w1, 11·1·•
\\ , •,tr In II ytUr. I n 1 'iO w,• u, .. ,I
-0--lMHIHtl 1wr •·1 tphl\. Our tx·r uiplta ton'fhl l'-l n JH.•rf,•d t,i1 •111r,~ uf t'hrl~,
TamJ)u uo\\ lm n larnl ·a lh.'tl E~yp t. "-lllllJ11i,01 ut . . llt.:8 r lutt'ly wu, "-H pouu1I.: , ,,ml 11 1111'" ri tu tht "nrht to l"t.·k n 111I
\!iiD Y hr:tvt• Wt..·ll hn'"ll' dl"""-o\·t•r,~1 rhl..i: J,t•r~ ,·nr .\ )!1·11t•rttti11n U~•• lr \\,1...: hult 11 1
(JJ II(• c·nm,• to till
d••IIJ?btful r1un• 11ut 11W)' ,-uy thl' puth ti:\~ u1uo11111 t -1 -.,nom.,· rhot <"nrrl+· ... 11~
,un~ tl1t.• lu"'t.
t o tlw ·•ourlPnl dty of tlw ,1,. ..1:rt'' wa .. luuk to th~ huhlt nf onr .2r nttft\tlu·r~ "" 11 rl«l ,,r "'in uutl orro\\, ,,·lwn\ Wt>
11'f'1n1 whll 111lql11y hut 1<Llt1IL
I'll- , 111 uut hurt.
" " "'• 1' 1111111 ~ llim....,I[ ••n 11 11•,· I with
rlw ... J1111ru,•~lug thnt way rc<'flDtly will
nr uHH t', nn onf1 will tli~putti that lh f'l-..f' II P •·Billi' tn •nt~. f:.!l lt t• 111111 th11I
1.. m: rt>ml·ml••r !ht• trip. F.11:ypr T•·m • 11 •·•·t·lnln lotltn,l(• mu•l IM' pennltl <l. Jll<·• I wllh th<• poor nn,I nf'<'<IY
I•I" <,f l"l1rlrwr, I Flnrhlt1' latP,t ail• W mu t be prtpnt'!'d !or a<"rlrk,·, llP tul1l it '(' lbt•lr coudltlon~. (3) U o•
dltlon to llu unry.
nu1 •ftt•rlth-1• ut"'d noi m<'tln 111'11 n " n monll with rnm11n ,Inn for th,•
_ _,
·i-H-,h•nlul 11 n d 11 • part ur th<• .\mo· rl , mul!Hu,t<> , "'" Qr(' 1,,111, on mo
thun
Th,, NOIP fh•mo1·111tl1· ('ummlit('(' i·no J'M~IJ)IP o 10 be ruluo
t o ,u•I•
u (l(;eu loo; tbut be" pt. ( I )
nd
dltl D ,l l1nn· illl)' "l-'ltlrkll'" n-,ol11tlm1• n
• 111 · dvl-Ml nod lml)('tuOII ('('011 • wlu r, «•r [I,, bf•nr,1 ,,, u 1111<1' ut ... ,r
fu h,tlwr with la""t llontlny, but lt I omr, m••aulng uo(•mplo~ ment utvl dt, . row or IH:<.."(\ l i e w<•nt ot OIWf'; no ,.n
,aitl 1brn• wt r,• nn unu<ru I number of Ml r,11·tnrll . w1111hl l~• •h•mMnllzln . It "' <ll•lr,·- ,.,...., rl'urbed U I
nr. In
ate Mflf'lnl• rlwn• wh o did not want JK 1·1llll'nl 1,, .. wry th lnl.lug mu11 111111 "1111.
On fin<• 01"<·0~1011 llP r<'tt(I
tht'lr uffli·" l1Jd11tli•fl In thfl' primury In Im ln<1 ... mu~t tw• u~tnln(l(I, nntl tht' lltt' "'l•lrlt of lhP I.A1r,I JMi upon mfl •
J un••. nur Uw c:omm ltU.'t.' ,Ud It, ja l c•miH~r,-.lt,n o( 1111)11 .. tr)"' hrough1 ,·1u,• • • l-<.1 ·nu, ' the Lnrd hntll • • •
lhP am<• 011 ,i thl' stnt<• lll'\'. t•(Jmmt,·lon fully nhout wlwr<·by the nntlfln' <·11- 1•11t n,r, 111 111ml up the hrok<-n h orled .
-wtJl O'""° hu\"(• un nprw,rnrnlty to u·11 .. Jl(h•~ ulf\ trnnJ.frrrflfl frnm thtt ntl-. JI
II IOJ't'lr wa wou11dPtl, tllut llw
thf: rw •o ph · what lil'"MI tlwy do tbf' 1
r,wtauu of p4•r--onnl wnnt to thl' utl"'· wo11t1d
"hlf'l1
In tuul mudP tn 11 ..
r 11 rtlon ,,r th<! n•·Nl• nf 1lw nnn.v 111111 might I!<• lw,urul up Ont! lwnltsl. Ill) 11 1•
uoTy.
not 011 1., n,rntortl·tl 1tu- nrrowlng, Intl
~ouucl J;u ... inr
mu--t J;p fiu;;tatnP1l U KU\·t• th1• 11r1111lli,;1' of thf• Jl ol)· Hptrlt,
f 'bh . t:. [lu,·I 1111' fu1lwr (If th<·
1
J>a,•i 11u1·t-.au1· IU\\ , \\l1 kh St11wll1 111ly cht u 11 tlon I to l..1P iui.;ur1•fl H ul11~t wltu """' lo lirlug 4·omr,,rt urnl 1n 11gth
t--<11tu•nllt- ln ·tuhlllty. Furlb1•r m,,n'. \\ P
11 1"4 1·,•1lf·t-111Ml l>t'O[)lP. 17J l lf• ich,•
,,limit 1tt111l t 11.- al•tfm tiu--'lnr,. In thl
1,.. 1<11 tuln<'•I 1r w" ur(• u 1111 • 1111f11llln • J1roml,1• n, I ll , ,,,..1
•talP. J. 11rln1l1111 him <·If l<) ~•J n(ll'r 011 r...-·lv, mu
un "hldt I\ l' tll'lY rt·•l (l11rl111; our 1111 ·
U, · ·al p .,f',,t,l W arb"r (' rr(Lnk Clark t11 lo<• k1•pt r·fflrlrnt.
:,,; 0
11 \\t' f"Ol1 u!Cor,1 nr, O'•J(nlh·,- ~rim Juurtu•r.. f, ) JI ,, hrl11Jt IIN tu u
r, r rrin ' "
\VP ur,• r:h\fl wp ,10 not
li'fP io 1hat 1·1111 J.tr,· Mlonal
trkt. t,,r ,..,,,nt1mr uo th part ,,r: 1Jw Am1•rh·11 11 1,hw11 ,,I rP t n .. t h, Ill ln\f•, l11 H I,fo uH•, fn Il l 1•uw,•r r,,
·wf• 1,r,➔ lkt " ,,mr fliht ," "hf•n t h<·w r,.-•.-,pJ,,. \ \·hot \ti t·un ntronl I u ,-ur ,,111111;.;11,
f" ·wl kf'1J>, «u, " •Ju·n llt• wu 0,1 1<11rth liP
tw o <lbth1 ut111l1c•,1 ~•·rilh.' m ♦·u Ji!:o <·Hm tallrw•HI ,,t u ll nnru·• .......pr_v
◄ nsr , orul u wl , ontl wa t1•l1•
u-.it• •.1f to,,k a J1H ,mul l11lr,-, "'t In 1111 thnt <·011,
Jl t,. 1$tl inJ;:
- -•o--n1tr n mn1•
"·o fP t r1u ,.,..,m,,rnl• • tf•rr,,,,t 111 ,11~•lr1h·. (10) \\'ht•n IJ t1
That Orlonrlo D<'W!'flt1J~·r ,hid, re ,,rt,•u ; ft 1 ,1, lgn~<I tn hove Ill 1•1 111111 lt"ll•· 1111 <>n hhrh II•• • 111 nnflllH•r
f• ·r rN\ 1,, ~ . c·1mid O nn ''1tlfl ,1 11 tf , \\t1 '" f•'1'.·t ,, 11 thP uut"'°· nnf\ m1-,-hh•vou . r•f to01f1.1rt1•r \\·hr, l"l1rmld ohldtt n-lth 11~('
ml11bt IIBV L<-<'n ltlnllnll lhHI tit•• vr•• f1 •<1 "" IIH· <1111r11<·ler ot th(• \\ll l<'r. d1urd1.
fll I 11 .. hit
furul h•·t l lhf'
f" rty "" n<-r ,huul<l r!'m•)\'u tli•• ,1<-1,11
And wlwn on bu ~ n•d, hy lh• · , l111r111 1 Ith 11II 111111 I• lll'P<lfnl ror h...and rohb!•b !mm th p ror,••rty In ii," ,,•nnmnl•• 11 ..,.. <,f 11 11 UN' ,111,,1 thl' 11<•x1 t<UfliH•rl 1111<1 growlh 111 gr1l<'P.
( I:!/
hu Inc•
P< 11,,n ot u •• lown. )!nt-h r,,r. lhl11g tfl tllll hlf'r I what '" l>M!t ,,, ''" 11,, will ('ftnl<' llf(Dln nn,1 r1•w11rd lllR
r-renrc ar not lff)l,d f ,,r Lill' town, 1,11 1 wltb 11,1
nvlng. 'I'<> r•1JnM•rvc It houltl <'l'YOnt• for oll thPlr fulltirnl 1•rvl,·1•.
thr fir" lll•·o , nml thP g<,vNnnwur
))11 ynu wi.nl to t.n,,w how you r11n
1bP pror;-rty ,,wnl'r wh'> n<•,;IP"t th, •lr
prrml I'. Joy tb<•m «'IV<'~ lln\11~ t o nlll • 1111 ,lnl,-,·fl Wnr Havln~ . atnmp or
tht• mu"' ·, Co lo tbt•lr homv
rt m , and mu t takr tbt•lr ml'llldr. <• •· tmt,y l,onds" tor thl very purp, .. • 11ml n1t..r Int,, ·mpnlh)' wllh llwm
cctll tlt<•y ,·lPArJ up.
Th,•1 ran,,.. 11<,ugbt on Installment ,,r llPJol<i' with lho e lhu l r<'JokP; a1ul
o--~-l'f, ,1,, .. n und Z:-,r on 1 tlmt'.
\\N'P with tho,<• thht Yt:f'f'P,
, "13" IN 'l'llF.
Ht11r1 11 loon•! todn.r !
- W . • · H.
''thlrt n'' unlur1<1? Tb rP wet('
tLlrt•r·n orlglnnl tat<· 1n th Amrrlr"o r public a n d th DHU<Jn1tl !lag rr,n1,;trd
thlrt n 1ta rs and 1trlpet1. TbP
<·al <•f tl1(' T'nlted Stet
h81 Lhlrt!'<'o
arrow 100 thlrt n to rt. Tbr molto
.. ~; plurlhu nnum," ron to ln1 t b lrt n
lrtt
"W<"1drow W ll. o n" IWIO con-

f

~ u ii fil him all over, and not in pol . Becau 1here are no wrinkl and bulse1 10
•d~trt~ it. as • band-me-down. Bccauae ii I heller made, will 1111 lonpr and irive helter
sa11sf1chon m every way than a ready made suit. Because it is made to fit HIS flpre, and
not •. dumm, repreaentin& a tbouaand different flprea and shapes. Bffauae a suc:ce sful
IBID I known to have a parliallty to tailor made suits, and every man likes to be considered
UettS ful. Of coune people prefer tailor mftle aulta
LIU THE KIND WE SELL.
CALL AND HAVE YOUR MEASURE TAKEN AT

;t..

(.J ua :'II. K ing. l'u• l o r Unpll 1 C llu r,•h)
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ECOSO~IY.

w.s...- -

'I'br ~:11 I 1•"a•t l again PXl)<'tlr•n<·lng
1111111t•n•u11t ()(Jr,n nlor,g the wat<-r f ront
P811 ·<) hy •h-<·nylng fl h thnt bflV(' h<-1•11
llirown awn1 11.r fl!th<•rmP o. Rome M
lion atioula bl' lOkl'O by lbP Still JrlH b
f'on,ml lonr r to l1nvl' f ish unf it t or
food 111'<'11 u frrtlllv> r an(I r l'm ov l11
11.,wJit.l uu

....

•

IN A TAILOR MADE SU'IT

111 un~

f,·lldrutk11,,

lltrlt•

l H"1\'l11•
"'tury r-- lltn~. n"'C·lt1ul1 ►11
uul }1,ll'lflh.
111 oC n·frt·--hnH•nt..i. l\ r . ,I , If . ( (I('. of
~~ r,11·11 -..l'. , ,nt' or tlw ,-ohm~-. I. At orh·I'
n 1ml111L•r 111ul o Jl<••t. I ll 1·01>1rl' •Hl"u
111 tlh lu,ur '\\ll fl !hw 111tlntl11,:
tlwir
t·nHu •t• ' " llr. nud ll r •. llar•l" It, C,1 ) ..
luwt"t. l hy nn nmu.,l,:- orhrtn,,1 pof·m hr

,,t

l >r. <'flf'.

.. \ II \\ ho ''-'·t· r,, r,rtHU•nt ,,111 n h \11)' .. r11•
mr·m ll(•r nH•~t l)INI 111111.v tlw llur,I,,·, II
J>lr1 l11l11y 1111 rt3 .
\ • 1' :,(

~I ET IIOOI ST <'lll'R ' II , 'OTE,
I U'tltlL"<' ~I I
llr·o l•, th' t'lwrl u•r,
... R. nnohll' 10 ll<' p r l'"l'III 111 l Hntllllty
1
, H•ul111,t, t lw dwlr \'t"IJlt'r Rt•n·kp ltntl
to '"' l)<)• l1~1111'< I.
Jl m " '"'r, 11 1,,. lll'ie11 H111111•P """ h,
lht.• d t y ,· hdllnJt h(l r J' o1ht' r, tit" H••" 1
B . l-Cuutt·t', um l wu tJt"P\"lt ll t1l 11po11 to
• 1••11k In th P\'l'lll n g on .J npnn
l\11
Hu11t1·t• hu b•r-n n mlN!ilunurJ lu ,Jn1mu
for fh·t• .n·n r ·. tuJf l 1~ non tn n•t11r 11 t o
lu•r dH1•1•11 rh•l<l ot lul,or. lh ·r 11h l rP•
\ \ ll lof hl~hl;-' 11v11r1•dnt"d hy llt(' ~n1 u1
t•on2rt)t1tflou.

'l' hP J.otifP_ • A.h1 uw t 111 rq;ulur •·
,1111111 T m--., luy o rt HrnooH In t lw Arnu•
•rt u• 11,,,,. ~- w. 11,•uu,•!11111111 !<, I 11,
pr11yrr mrl'll n p: " 'f't llW <ln)• ••w11l111;.
f.u t ~iuwlar "\\1\14 hl,.;h tlill' 11111 r111
1111'4 , lntPr 111 tlH• mn1t11r ur n111·1ul
unn•.
f r. St1111ff t•r u111I 1119' ,·o,-p .. ,,r
u l11•r- luuull(•d tl ui rfll1t 1·oi1grt·gn1l011
without n hltd1, n11fl ull \\t •rP ,·,unforl
uhl · 11nt1 11 I.
Th•• t:11w11rth JA•111Z•1t• w11 It d 1,y \I t, ,,
H urh B lf•t'(•f1. ' l'h•• ,cullJ•·•t wu~ nhout
\\hilt 1111• l,t•t1f1'1lt' 1•111)1(1 '"''"win II H•
wur, 1111<1 1111• r,.,11lt w1111 l o "'""' 11 1111
th•• y<111111: wonlr nrt• In 1•1ir n1•M I n l1<1111
d ul11g lh<•lr bit t o th(• (•IH I.
Nr I H1111d11y mo r1,ln!( !ht• 11n•lur I
l o pr<•twh 11 11 l h<' 111hJ1-rt M u,r " ({1111:
<111111 11r l 'hrlHl ," s h owing IIH' rPlutl m,
o r 11 11• t'lrnr< h IO t he Pr<' <'Il l w11rl tl 11
u11 1l11n
'I hr n 111•n1 1·uu muh,· 11,ua.1 f.,. )on,
"•·11m<• 1•11 1·ly nu< I l!f'l R. f(•••I •<·11t. All
!'Pl• rr,~•, ant I • 1·1 or<• wt• I<'OIIW I n II II
t1 11• 1•r,·I ,. e l 1h r Liv.- W lr!' ( 'h u rrh.

Strengthen AmCfiC8

•
Liquor and the War
Food, Labor, LIie-The e ar

the chief factor

in winning the

war;-and the 1/quor men are wa•tlng

all three/

They are wasUng loodo.,.tA; an ount I t i ,
O. ·
, 0 p und of fl fl. tufft-1 AH llley
llavt ■o rt1III le slant semt • • by •lklllt
olllrn tln■k!

10.,t

u

(

They are wasting laborabout HOO , UO 111~1t a ~ eugll~d in Uw
mnn11fn "tnre , t-111le nnd di t-1lrib11ti u of
t t'
in hr werie , al on nn I r ,-,ta.uru 111 • n~ brn we1 , hnrt 11de~ and wuitt'rt<
-n.t n ti1111• "hc u •v11r mun i. 111 edecl in
,-,01111' u~dul · ·upn t io 11 t.o lwlp w in tht'
wnr.-Tk labor ol lbtse 3to,H0 •em I
wors than wa I d ilv iiv I..,! l!9M r ~
ome ol 11, bul much harm I dont.

They are wasting Illebnrti•11rl •rt-1, hr(•w •ry w rkt•N nnd wnit;;r
l o,i nu nn•1·a t' f ~i )t•or or
lifo 011 1u·1·1rn11t of tlwir ot· ·11pationt-1. ! f
thP :HJ0 .000 11wn wh make nnrl !it' ll lx)OZ<'
lo I" tlll tweraF(t> of i yeart-1 of life . it
111akt•t<1t t t11t of t , ' 0,000 year of lif~.
The av ra g man workR al out HO ye1u
i n r'aJo n

- e lbal lbt llqaor lralllc I a Ing up Hae
tqulvaleal ol 6&,008 mtn la tacb gentrallon.
btl lhl I too greal a prkt lor tbt ualle■ le
pay.

For these reasons:

...

flrat-tbe wa te of food;
aecond- tbe wa t of labor;
third- th e wa te of life;
- for these reasons we have a right to demand
that th liquor busincs be aboli bed.
1f yon lwl iPVB that tit, tmflk in AJ t o ho I
<lo R 111 or th n.u f{ d- htlp top It f

whu l f1 llnomlunllon, ;you Hrt' 111,-1,, 1,1 111
rnkP 1,nrl oud lwlp llw Lo r d'" work
ul'HIJt. 11hP aln,crr 1 f hw, oml n ll fl w
young p<•o1>lr ur<• In IU•< I to 1w11P ,11111
~11t a1•(Jt ltllnl«'t l "It h hlm n rH I Jwl 1> t,,
kl11g.
H••r,•l•·rH PYf'r)' , luy 111 !! ::JO on,l 7 :io
tl, n, ., ,•~•-<• fll Ht rn d 11y, w it n l h<'r<• w lll
IH• II f'r•h•c for 1hr Hun, lny cltool Ill
10 :00 n. m .• 11 ml r1•got11 r p rPnr hl ng n t
10 ::io h t th r mornl nl( 11 0<1 at 2 ::10 nd
7 p. m . All 1111' r hlld rrn nrP u,g ,•,1 t u
IH• nt Huml ny ,hoo l Hun <lu.r mo rnin g
to r Jh o l t11l k to 1l1ll1l rPu nnd lh r lr p nr·
f'n t orfl r q nPMt('1'J t o romr with t hfl m.
I!. H.I !:! TIIF. IJO,\KI) OF TRJ\l)F. A 0 ,
~IA
,U ' FJ\IR?

,v.

,,,1 111 ornl t o1'1 hnr t1111 '"" to u r r,,110 "·
111('11 111111 t•t) lltl l )' n l lnrg .
111 n l lH1 r worilta, \ \ '!' hllV4 ' IM·Ht r1•n r N I
"r"nlt
h , T rip! 1t 'f!tlr 11n n•n1 11 m iul o
II 1n l"1Uk<•, lt'a not Li ll t o nny f11d l,1 n 10
IJUtkt 1 11 ('O r rPt 1l l1hl.

\Vt• t•rtu

l'O

10,,r

~l1111.i , 11 1111 n•• n l•o knnw It 1111 n11IL11f.
Your • l y lr n 1111 l.l'JK' or do ing 1hlng
p lny,>t l 11111 1<1111( 11110. 'l' ht•r,1 I II dlffp r .
(' Ill Rlnl<' ()f ll f (nl t 111 th•11I w ith no\\<,
n IH I W h l111 yuu WPrP <·1l11t1ltlt• rt'fl n 1rr11ut
111110.

'l' hP l'f' 11 1·11 P\11rn l 01l 111 r lhl r.tcR I
rnl11 h l llrlng to l, •nr, l 11 1t wl: I not uni< o
nt~ulnt,·r.v m.-1.,,..1,tJ, 1ml nm f rt('

,11ut 1·00 Jthe 1 1u-ovf• 11 Cnt· t ,ie,

ow ll't.'•

t:

i;,t l!llCf'lhPr nru l ruin 1111' \ h o lp lluo•
111111. II <•1111 1•1 ,10 1w rny Pn Uy. Ju t
Th
Htua rt bridge, conn f'<•llng Ht
Nlm11ly f(N lh r11,•1Inn hu•y. Thi• '"
l,1u·h and l' n l m lleod1 <·n11 n1lr 0111111(
f('uotlnu ti trmn 1hU(t• I)
IIM"l'J-,~
you r
111111 WP w lll (H Iii ,,.,, torln
llu• lllxl<• I ll ghwn.r, w11• fJ f"'111•1I 1•1
1
WP l nrl <•tl our mrr l lng ln • I Hnn flfly ,·n ,u,v y o f h Po "'" I ho L h ua o ny mo r P 1111 1l hrr twg10 1111 11r In I hr fRP<'.. llll'f•
publlr trun l on Ji'(•IJntn r y 11t h
11 1111 1111' 1•vn n g<•ll MI 11011 h lN 1t l11 g1•r wit h r<•gnrd f nr OM <llo ry th un I, 11111 wi t h wl•••, 111111(1" o lf, fl IH I ''V!•r ·thl1111 wil l
ht• ,;(•hlt•kP11.''
UM. Tirn thrr Wnlflc ~ II nn llhl r I J')<•llk 11II N'g l\rll", I nm l oo mu It u r u m11n
W .H.H.,f. II. ( ' IIUNN, M.
f•r , nnrl I JJr<'R<'hlng u, 01'1 tlm•• Cl n• l!l try t o dl ctn l ~ 1,, m1 • uJJNl o rs, Rn <l 1
,\ l,•111l •• r lln11r11 n t •rru IN>•.
'l'h
Vo m on'• (Jl ub o f Fort Plrr<•<• IJ'·I 111 1hr o ltl-tl m.~ wa y, a nd rv . ybotl r •·lolrn , c,o thl ij p n rtl r ulnr o:•pn lo u, WP
pla n to ovn th<•lr pulJllr llhrory Ir
I• t uvlL<il t o alt n(l thl1 rr ot r tw l v n l o r amona the &Uf)(' rl or• Anti ■ h n ulil llf1
h IJlkA! u1n l'
M u rrb 1.
and to t.ak part. 1l d • o<JL mutl , r f•OU nl'll t•d with ln"l<'n d o r lx>l nl( 11 11-llll- A m<' r k n.o •set .

un'iiu , :-;oT:i::-

-·~I(•,

n.,
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T. CLOUD TIUBUNE, TRUlt. DA\', .-auA&Y H, 1111.

PURJTY

J . T llurk11nltP1·, J . C'. rlnrr, ngrnt
ut tlJt' Kl~simn1r-t) dPLltlf , foru1t'd u hnnf •
Ing pu O-IY wh~1·h pua~1•,I l111·c:,11r,b ~l.
Cloud 'l' U('B(loy In QUC'Bt or big lfllnl IW•
!on, the ~~u on l'IOH(•d W l'tlr WH(ln y,

FJRST

n.

.Ur. ontl ) l rs.
11. l'ntcb, of
hl"1111 u I'(' , l~lt111g tb11 formc-r ls
[lur<:nt,., Mr. anti Jr . Ju M. llu<:1111111111.
on Mn1·y huHl un'IIIW, a p tr •t th~ w<-'C'k
t 11Hl 111 'l'lilll llfl Ull(I Sl P"ll'l'fil,blll'g,
("Uf:O,

po'l'A AFR..\S

iR compounded under the per. onal

Bnnouncement

W1•1II U'M<lny
WIIH 1111,•v('y nI1g1111 'H
IJh'lltdUl , uucJ Ju• nio•h.,Hfl.Y l'Ollft_•i.-'Jllt.•lt
l<l having 11m, nl
lW<'l1I Y•tlv,• mll••·
I Olll'S
Ile wn• re('(' lvlug tbe lwMI
wlllh<'S of hi• mnuy frlPndH thr'111gl,ou1
the day.

superulRion of an experianc d ()llemir1t and Re•
gifi1tered Pharmatist, with a ·omplew Jaboratory and
chemi •al equipment whi ch aRHnre~ every bottle being
up to our hig h ~tandard.

IN

Wold· for l<'Mtlug the
n.atus "'""
p ump('() tbrougb tbe dry wu'na Tu1•~·
day through the day, the coutrncllor, !'!.
N. ornw11II, lla,tng arrlvPd l l o rul~ y to

Potnsafr~· eontainH abHolutely nothing in the
nature of narcoti11. injuriou8 o r habit forming drugs
•··!'"':: f:ic~, '" 7~~...~:,.c c f thc~,z!~l::!·i - g:-r~- .... ~~-v:· J\JlJa.•
t1afr1U1 11-1 re(•ogni ted hy th O. 8. Pharmacopoeia 11s
po11ReRsi11g great merit.

go .!!!f'.!:.!.!l. wock ancl _l~~!-~!.~.'11 lt•t!ks•..
t ha t mlghl tlPV('lo p .
.

Backed by a fund of over Four Hundred
Thousand Dollars in caAh , deposited in three of
the leading metropolitan finan cial institutions
of the country, representing a combined capital
and surpluti of over Ono Hundred and Forty
Million Dollars, we are able and do guarantee
ou r depositors fully against a.ny Joi.a whatever
of funtiR entrusted to us.

!u ortl,•1· 10 gl't u d11y'11 buntlng at the

do ,, ut the l'O@o n , H . 0. D lirtley and
R •. ~:ydt'Hhel me r hl('(I lhl'ml!Ch "C 10
t ht1 wood11 Tul' day evenh11 ycs tenluy
h!'lng lhl' In t tiny of tile H<'Ol'IO II f l)I'
i;tUne 11111lc- r th
I ale law.

SEMINOLE PHARMACY

'J' lle publl lty ;:;;;;;;;lltee ot tile Itcd
t 'ro
Society of St. Cloud wlll
n 'c
t•ofrw, llndwkh,• kOd pl In t ilt' old

uThe Rexall Store"

We extend a cordial invitation to the
people of a.int Cloud and vicinity t.o vitlit u s
and make us of the ban king faciliti
we have
to off r.

l. A. fl. holl Bnturday M orch 2 from
to O:30 [I. 111 . All arc l11vlt1•d l<J
cu ll uutl l'll]O)' thl lunrl,.

a :00

lt!'gl trollon ll00k8 tor 11,e city ,, ,._ •.
thin wlll clo.;• on March ~th. All cltl •
zcn "ho dt> Irr to pnrtlrlpate In th<'
,•t1y 1•h 1l00 of l\l nrch 2U, lloul\l r egls,
t1•r 111 onee Ir I.bey u r'I' uot t'<'rtuln thnt
1l1f'h' nuwr n rt• on the book A.

You llll JIil)' COUil!)' or city Ul'le8
at A. l·l. Drought'• om
!!(Ht

,,.£.

0

ll . 1111(1 MrH. Allt•IJ t1t1tl M. au,t Mrs.
Jl o ll ,•.v, of Mlmw.oto, httd • d<'lll!:hlful
uuto trip lo Ml'lbournl' l& Ml 'J'u!'HOO)'.
'J'h~y 1tre c nthu sluKl c over rile beuu•
tl!'S ol Florldu. Thi ~ IH lllctr ll<'<'Oll <I
wlnt <' r tu Ht. Clo11d.

We guarantee Pota1.1 afra.R to comply in every
re µe •t with all NationaJ, tate and Territory Pure
]food and Drug LawR.

opening the Bank of Saint Cloud

the dire tors offer the people of this com•
munity a sound a.nil safe depoi-itory for their
money, together with e~~-lJ f~~i~,U." for thi, trnn- . __·- ..
i-t:i.ct1oin5f their ba.nking noous.

BANK OF SAINT CLOUD

H. W . l'o, LC'r, r<'u l c-sl nt<', In urooce.

t-:L Cloud woM wt.•11 rflpr "Ml'n t 11t1 ut
lh{' (!Qunly tul,· ot Kls Imm<'<! on Thur.
ll(•vlv11I S<'nlce ho,· bct'n In f)rug- dny Frldoy nnil flomrdoy ot lut Wet'lt: .
ll are JOU l'l'Slstere<I? l)o 80
rt'
Bl th
llapllijl c hurch nil ti .I.,
u Friday, Cblhlren•~ Ooy, the pupil s
"l'<!k, .wrvl a bt>lng held ln tile nftf'r• In tb !St. l' loutl &'hOOI mnrche<I In
'II)' r('jJIHtrotlon boOkll will ('l<Hle 011 ll(lOII nntl ()\'(Wing.
n holly throui;h tlw t:ilr gromHI•, n~Mu rcb O, JI at t<>r now.
Hprtug drt• H 11:oodk Ol Zh11nwrm1111'H ,·,1mnnnll'<I lly lhl'lr l<'II b<'r•.
ON• klllnklnl!, 007 l '<'nn. A•<'.
:!7-lltl l't•Udl tor )OUr IIIRl)l'(•l1 011.
:.'Ott
11ll 1111 ,l. W . Smith, Kcntovk>'
r
N ,v wlllle s klrlll re,Hll' tor your In
l\l r. not! l\11'!1, }' runk O llbert re gu,• ts
IX ·I Ion Ill Zlmmcrm110' ,
L.~:;, 1.r,o Wyllp anll M . H. •l. Trl1lll'lt wrrc vi,, flnUt' nrnl ~vent elr t, lor cnhlmg •
,,11lu11, ••·llurd plant•, musturil, kal,•.
aucl
ll(1r lo Kl hlllll!
II Thur •lily cveu,,r mp,• r.,r trl'('l•n. . Fre•b vcgctuhle•
•I w. Met•k r c ~ 1l to hi honw In 111,t or Ju,1 "r k .
t 1 n •rx lluy .
:!:i-lf
~1 , ·1 ,,11 1 .,ru,u lny nr1,•r u hrh•C ,-1~11
\I r 111111 l l'R. nylur, who nt wl111l'oFIN' in K l,..•dmuwt.• f'llrly ~·,,s1e1·t1uy
tu 1, , 111. n i.in.
11111• h In I-It l'h~HI , lrrt tor T11101ln Kl1'I n10r11ln~ tlP~troJPd tlH' M nl'11 llroll, J:Hr'I '• 1 u o 1,1ttt1l fll 111HI J,(Tt•t•u c·hl,·k, 1 n t1fht-1' point '- ,1t lllh'r'\'kt, C'~J)f'<·tln 111 H 'f', t•11tn1llu~ u 10,..s or t!-P\'(•rn l Lhuns
u nll dnllnr"', 1mnly ,•o\'t1rt•d 1,~,. ln~ur•
r,~ ,1. 1 JI. no'"'"• l'II) Ourdt•l1 lip. 1d11r11 to I-It. f' l011<1.
1:r1<1', 'l'hf' nrticln ut Lh, !Ir(' IN UII ·
I,. (' llhltllt•, 1h•111 I l.
l'..Clct> hll\lMI
t • •·11,·ndo JD.
, Lt,·~rmor, \,110 11,1
11. n,. tor, p. m .. Co1111 h11il1ll116t irf IOHl\\11 , T lu• g,w,,1 \.\nrk of tht• RI.;. ,
lot'1
1 h1r tht' Jm . t "''t•k, I r,•por1 4'11
t-lmm,"4-1 flt·" tlt'Jlurtm•>nt flt'tl,.. t'nf, 1i l I h••
10 I
1t)r<l\ l01 lodn) .
1>n·tul ut tht.\ !in.• to ot1wr llulhUn~~ tn
flllullty )' OU rtl( 't'ht- 10 f l I h11n~t-1 Ill Zi n 1h,• 1 l!'inll>· ·
,,r now. Ol)(lh t ·111 "' ..ilur. It.
11wrmn1f11 lH hurcl lt t ('QUu'.
.\ 1rl11l
• ,. I~. ll u.,·t•-i, n pn.•s1·ntlt1;;: a c,1t1n ,1i1 l
tul Mr . 1,• r, 1,J Ullh1. 1 rt ilrt' p; 11r~ t pnlr nt11 , ·,,u liH,• ,ou.
tJ\1 1111"111µ t ·ompou.,,, ho1ulllt1K mo,· h1g
u la lll tb c it thl ,.. a•k , hnv 1
'I r"', \ . ~ . llu11..i1•,u11 , who h a~ l'N ·u 1,1 1 inn• .. u 11 11th .: , \'l~ltl'd St. loud y, •.·.
11111 .. tvc\l Moutl n c,culng.
11 p111l.-11t 111 llr. ('hunu •~ llo~pltatl for tPl'{luy. 1111tl "hllP pus~lng through Uu•
Mt, Ho•t•u l<'f• M,· '1). 1111• gt•ulol
, ,,,rnl ,,1<flk • luu,1 rt•tur1w1t to hf..\r bonu• ltthh~ ,Jr t1w ~t. Cloud hot(' l nwt E. ( '.
dt•rk Ill Zhn1twru.u.111'11 ftlt1t'•'· he
111 11111, h hnpr,,,,.,I In bcnlllt .
lkd,, \\)I•> hn~ ll<>cn lh•lng her<' f,,r
l,t·r hoDll' Oll l 'Pllll~)IVUlllll R\Pll\11'.
OWf.."' UHt11tl,~,
uliJ "hO WOS All oltl
Ruli-,•rllll' for lh!' Trll1u11,, ut th,• >'l'IH)\11 llllllt•. Thi Wtl8 ttwlr ttrst 11)('('1 ·
~llnrnn l). ('ukf.1111111, Al. D ., IJ.
('lyd,•.
l:l•tf 111,t In tw~l\'t? S ors.
llolllt'O lln lh. 1'111111 ~:! 11 f
.1. ll . H Iil ,
f'urolhHt o,•eum•, who
n,•g l tl'r 111111 . Book l'lo
~Jnr. (I.
Mr , T,. \1 , Zl111mrr1111111, \\loll hn
hn 111,•n Ill fur I h(' llll l
111onll1•,
I~ 11 1·l•ltl11,: !11 Kl .. l11rnw,• tlw 1111•1 IN ncn, on l1u1: roo,t to rC'<"oVt'ry, wl' ' •11
'l' llll llc-,1 r-r1••~ r11rtl JlUrt y ot th<•
'\\'N1 k, rPi.unw,1 l1ona \\'t 1(hWt4Clny ""''H• I Jo)·ful ,ww to hi mnny trh•n<ll!,
Xt•w Kt. l 'lou,1 11 01,•I lust Tm'•dny "" ~
ho .
1•u]o)·t•1I b) ft lorgc numllt'r ot hwol
~r ..... JI••-~ II. M1,rirnn WR8 I 11,, l!lll'<I
Jo Zhmu,•rmnn" -;-lmlow or<' to ts• 11( ,1 r~ ,J. 0 . W oodl)(!('k In r.:llrslmmL'l' !•"'I'll• whn nre dolug all lbcy cno tu
11 BOID 1111nr1 llllll' bill(' r('Ody trim• rrom W,'1l:1r.,l ny until Snturday, Ill'( • hf'lll 1tw good women who arc workl111t
of the llO•
me{) thot llnlV the !nehlon trow nre Ing the ntrth ot n Nutlnn and nll<'rHllng ~o dlllg ntly t<>r the l'8 11
lion. 'l'lit' r'-\ w,•ro eC'v(\u tnblt:'s oro\'lll•
I.Jlowlng.
th•• fnlr.
t•tl, • <' t 'rn,,,.,,1ny Jrs. Ou nt,10 I I.
Hub rib<> tor th 'l'rlllurw ot lb
tor lhc r('glllO r
On to :\t r~. Vrn11wr'" fnr o 80ft wnh.'r ( '111 rk wlll h.• hoslr
l3•lf
t '1)·1!11.
h11111p,w1 amt t"olp ll'L'lltmenL
lly "t't•k ly l'll rtl J) Arll.
hnlr nnd ,11111,trn lT u 1<Jk'<'lr11ly. r, n1t•nl
llfr. niul Mi- . For )•Lil!', wh,1 hnv1•
t 'rltlny o rt rnoon th o~w St. ' lou ,t
llh K·k lll'tl to t i. A , It. llnll .
J<l-t f
l•~•u 1wn1ll11Jt """"' llnw l11 HI. C"t11111I,
11111111 \\Ill ID8k1• thl'lr fll'l!l puhll 1111rNurnrd Lo their 110ml' In Y1'rn1onl In st
•r omorr11111 nli:hl 111,, hom<' tol,:,111 PPlll'Ullt.'('i! nt tlw
~w St. ("'101ul H ott•:,
'l'hll r111l1l)',
111h1Htr,•I for tlll' IH•1wtlt ot Lb!' n<'w Ht. I h,• ~'orris II trl n nd tile IJ. A. R. boll,
t ' ln n,t 1hn ntl will 1,r glvl'n 111 th<' 0. A. wh '1l thf'Y wlll 01mn11t1(~ lh c mhl!ifl I
H egl~Ll'r unw. llookl (' loll Mnr. Ii,
It. I Intl. 1'11<'1'1' wlll IK• Joi of fnn f11r 11ro111·nm t hnl I~ lo be Lngl'<I Frlt1ny
lll'IZI lM nnw IC )·011 u r1• not on th•• p, Pl"l 1,ody,
,,, t•ul ng f1.'r tht' l~a('l!lt of tbc hu 11,t
.-It hoot.JO. IC y,111 o,,,rtook thl~ i·on
'l'hl• wlll l1t• n tl'\'lll lo HI. ('loud 1woph-,
~Ir
.
•
l.
n
.
h,
...
,
,
"'"'
hll!t
h,'<'n
n!
llr.
\\Ill llf' (lqlrlw1I or )Ollr IO(e on till'
wl10 "Ill b,• d <'llglirl',l tn f'llnl llntJtt• 1111•
l'h11nn'M l10Mpll11I tor ~rvnal w,-cks, bM
!!Ot h nr Mnrfll.
nl'"' 11111. trot or11n111jz11Uon.
"" fnr t'('('llVl'l'l'I I thnt h<' wn• nt,Jt' to
t 'IKt} IN ·o ur homo Insur d, If not r,•1111·11 homr Hntnrtlny lt'r.v nrn r h ImJh,~l .-.i lt•1·
I\ook R C1t1!'-ot' Mur. Ii.
why not ? HN1 \V , (1 . l\lng.
:!Ott prow,t ltt h,•nll h.
'rhe WI 011$ln A oclot11111 m,•l nt th••
n,•1t l•!t•r IIOW. UookH <'lose Miu. (I.
Mn1. t111111ct1r !ilnt•ll(•lh, who hns ll('('n
hmnl' 11!
n1HI
ll II . ~l11 •· •u ln-1
In llr. Chunn·• hopltnl for tlw 1m•t
l\11'!1. C'. P. .urmnn, , bo hn l)('{'n Wl--t •k . nrnl rt't'f'h~l'<I t1I,: m •w U1l'l.U ll<'l'P
fpw v.•l'f'kll rNurrn•,I Ill h<'r homr l-la11 l'llllfh1<'tl to h~r room at tb
W HI
A th•ll1th1t11I nfl rnonn WIIR ('L,jflyt',I "''
( 'hlllll hoh'I tor th!' l)Ut ,, WN'k • I 1111 pn•,1•111 . who lt.ll'nl'tl lt> muny 1111,•r•
,In) n rtrrnoou.
m11rh lmpro1t•!l !hlY we k Olld I <''-· ,•stllll( 111lkH h) llw 1111•111h<'rH. Th,• nt•x t
llnll)II R P •nohlij 11 ntl II . Fl. Wyh r • ll<'f'll'tl (0 II<' 11h11' l o \)(' Olll "()(!II .
m1,•llnJ.t wlll lw h,•t.l on tlw thlr,l Thur~•
t.1,11·1w1l hntUI' M1111tlny l'Vf'llllll{ from
,111y In ~tnrrh, "110,11 It IH plnnnc<I Lo
('h•1·rnonl, wlwtc lhry llnvo been l11111dFor Hult' -011t1 I ,. (1. Smllh Typ<'- go orrn• f hr lnl<t• !or n 11lr11lt•. C'llm •
lln1t omr l'nl(lnl'<'rlng work tor 11 lnf'iC wrtt<•r. g,~H I RA nt•w. Al)l)I )' lo F . n. r11d1, M11 H<111 nnd wltl' l'rH'd tlw mem
'"'lllll'Y, Ol ( lw rlly hnll
'1·1lOJl)AllY.
bers with t, • rrrum nnd t'Ok<', whl1'11
WM 01\ll'h t•11Jo;(•d hy tho ' prc.•l1f'nt.
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J. I. CUMMINGS
Cigars

Tobaccos

f

II , R Wrllt• nnd llnl1>h 11,•ynoht.~ r,•
wrned 1rom ' I rmnnt
ondoy, wlll'r<'
lh<'Y mild!' tht• l)rl'llmlnnry Rt1r,•l'y rnr
n lnrg,, 1lr11ln11gr ,ll~trlt•, lhut Is L,l ht•
fnt'llll' I In lhnt pnrt or l.11k1• 1•01111Ly .
TIii' \\<lrk of M1• •r
W)'lit' 1111(1 n,,y.
u,,1,IN wn• nl't'l' ur tu 11t•trrmlnl' th<'
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)Ir. ,,1nl )ho . Jo~o Wutlhum, oC 011k
l'urk, Ill ., ll r. 0111I Mr,. J OL• Fulton, ot
ou,·r, Jud., i\l nJ . .llr1ry Ltt,\\ ot Kanktl•
t..,·r, JII., und 11 nelghho1·, 11\otored l o
Ht. Clvutl t1vlll Alu, llvnt :-;prlngs on
\\' 1.'dlll'Pduy lo 8l)l'Ud tho duy In Ht.
Chnul a the guc• ts ot Mrs. t:llznbclb
~ ·1o m.Hw11, of "\\.,.lscons ln
11vcuue nnd
1(1111 ij[ l'\'t:'t. They hu c ~n ! l)e!!dlow
Ill(' wl.nter ut A1tn ~I o n
prlngs. .\!trr
~11emllng lbo morning ,•l<!wlng Ht.
t'lou!I, the r111rfy ,line-ti at (he ~·:1.rrl•
hotel. They we,, ur1>rls('(l ond de•
llghte<I Lo ('C Uw growth ,lf ~l. C'lou!I
tu m•h a (('w ytl1trs.

:Bee.

. D . DYAL,
ASHIER

<3.

A

BLEE H

Ot7Lf

(). L . Budm1uter, 0 l\'OPDl ~I.
rtc-e In '01111 building.

Tbo St.
loutl l\llnl terlul
BOclll·
tlnn m et Moudny In lbo MNl1odts 1
ch ur •IJ. .ACtcr th • illtlllPrs of lnr;ilne••
rt•n1l hy He\', El..J. lllgJt<> 011 "Tht' Hl'•
ll11;ln11 of the Furnn•.'' Tlw I)ll()('r 11•'<'·
h<'nl,•d whot to th e wrltl'r's mind w ould
JJ1lrtll'lllllrly d1urud1•rlze uur r,•llgl1111
111 tlw fi,turt•. The l'O II Lu loM wcr,•
druwn from lhl' urr•••nl lt~' ntl of 1'<'11 ·
)IIOIIH lhou g hl.
I L ,. ltOt){'tl lhnl nit
mlnlst..1·s In our c ity will uvnll th(•u,
•elv ~ o( 1111' pl'il'IIC'gt•• ot lbt' llhOtltl •
I Ion. 'l'lll' nl':<l n11•\'llng wlll l..i 11,•hl
~l ttrd1 11th, nt 1 : Ill p w. R<>v, A l ,.
nm 1111 ,~ ('XJ)('l'l<'I ro 11r<' <'Ill M,>ml' Atlh
J•'<·I for 11ls,•11,alo11.
1 I HH.\ )011 ~('t'O

1U
tll\l\ hi(•.

"t.Hll

lll'gl~tt'r no . I:lo<,ks ('lm-t' lll ar. ll.

tt'r llrnl our \\'ouder ('tty ,;t11r1,•i1. 1T
woudere<l ot th C' de,·ctopment In(•,• L111,t

Air. A. O. Ue m mon, wbo hnA lx't•n
sl)('ndlnl( !ti ,u.cntlon 1vlU1 hls father,

t Ille.

on olll sctller on MlnneROU1 nutl 'l 'blrWl'nth, :1.11tl who hn Bl)<'nt n very e n Joynblc two-montlls vt.11, ; •lt11·nctl ltJ
, ·11tnnr1tlso, Ind., Lo rr umo bfs studies,
"ht•rr h o bll. lx.'l'n tor I hP Inst thrL'<.'
lt.1 rm~, hut fl'lt tbut. a ltiw WC(\kS' vucu•
tldtl \\', r,t l]UIU' lll'l'C lo!Ut·y ror his b l.'t\Hh.
Whll(• here Ill' WOM wllh the youugcr
('l<•1111'11l 1111lll' ullllll', 111111 ot on tin•"
whll ,• In IJ11lhl11g "Ill. u number of In d le~ und mrn ln1 wnH th<' tUPons or . nv•
Ing tL Ceilow (•lllz •n's lit,•. Tbe party
C\lllld at Ollt, time- whn, oud thouglll he
,•,111ltl swim out tu t ht• ;n1rlng boo rd.
nnd ntl!'r wncllng out to 1ll11 d<'pLl1 tried
tQ swim the bnlrrnc,• ot lhe wny, hut
wlwu only bnlt-wuy ot the dlstnncc out
11,, Prlrid n 11, thnt h<' could not mn1co lt.
Mr. Demmon llntl Ju ,t wnm out thrrr
nnd upon 11 1\rlog hi cry to•· help Im
medlotely w11tll Lo blm, grtllng th"rt'
otter he llnd gon dol\· n U1e FK'<'lllll l
tlnw, nntl , !hough hi' \Vil O hcnvy Ulllll,
Rllt'l'l'l•de1I In g,•tllng him
bnek 111
wlwn' lw ('Oltld wul)(l! htwk tt• the J)ll•r
Mr. n,,mulon und hi
011 too k l11 tht'
Kl~•lmml't' lnlr. Ou AI V1t1°H ,ll•1111r1111·••
for Ynlparalso. All•ln lmd l>t't.•u h<'rt'I
'"''''"" 11111I "n with his f11t11,•r nn 1
lll"thl'r, tlnh,g hn• hw~ , tlll' fl'" t win-

RED CROSS WORK 8\' <llnLl)Ut:N

- -W . It

.- -

1>1u1uc tluy" uiro Forl'<'~t M II h•r, L\1·
1hcu ~llllcr. Clrrur, t Ulllcr, Wl11lfrcd
J ,>ekl\ood nnd Jnck .Bro,n1, plckt'<l
hunches or Jxnutlfu l VIOl<'lS In till' blgb•
WU ,\' -t tlnd hywuyR ot Xt. l oud , nu<I Oh l
I hl'm
th(• be011'tlt ot tho Red Cro~11 •
F.nco urug<'d by lltrlr su('('('. S theI re•
~oll•NI to k('('p up thr goo<l work 111111
hy l•lllng fruit Julro Ul tl\l' ha •bull
irn 11w ou \Vednt"Hlny hn vr ll\'Cumulntf'tl
tilt' n,•nt ""m ot I dollur•. lJrR l'e<'k•
hnm olao gnvr lwo llowo fre b <'!!"SH to
lll'lt> th<' llttlo om•H In th~lr e fforts, null
In thtl ol'ur fulur thol sum will bo
111 ·m'<l o v,,r t11 Mo-ij. ~' urgn~on or tllll
HNI Cro8~.
- - \\'". S. H

rm·

i\lOTlnJRS' i\lA SS ~IEE'rl~G
. \ ~l olhl'r.' ~I'"" ,\l t't•ll11i; will ht• licl,I
W ed11c~t1,1y lf('~I !II l J), 111., 1,t the
E . An,wx. All uloth<•r>< lom•rr•ll•tl
ht rill) ruornf welfun• of tlwil· hfl.\"N owl
girt. 111~0,,• ht• lJl'<'•rnt.
- -W. $. . - A turm muy ol•n •~• u la l,.('r lt It
' '"" not produC'o up to .tnll CtlI)odtJ.
!,Ill l,11lsp1•ls n1 In lht• J,lt r h••11 .
Ill!

IM.

I

tl11\l hrown eroc•k,,1.,

Zlu1mt•rm11n'H ?

Prlt'l'M J"\lfl

:!I.II t

CALL AT

lifi,•h• Jo I\ ~• •rgu,011 , th,• genlol 1111111
ng,•r ot 1hc 11 . . Ht1111Cnrll ('omponi ,
runde a an ak over to lh
1l0 folr

RIGGAN'S
jtnd Get What You Want
'\Ve ar~ loo busy to name everything.
We will plea e you in quantity, quality
and service.

t
l.11

-~

K,,,

De a Ooruie rnth

!DENT

DtRF TOR

t
1'4'1kv 'rl,f, I• • •n•n...•hnf nt hit'""
dl~trlt•l Whl'll tor1tlC'll, 1,ntt•r th<' <h•ol11 - ntler b<' hau bt!l'n entk-ctl Into LIH' Jnh
hy 0111(' K l"Mlmmt'\I la tllt'd,
!!7-11
U1tt• prol1lem , Ill br Lnk,•n 1111 Btlll II I
likl'ly thlll on r IO<'n l C'nglnN•r wilt •~ ·
tile twal poAtrnrd vlrw of St.
1'11111'11 on to do tlll~ SN'Ol joh Cor •h• ( loud nt Zlmowrmao· tor one l't'n t
'<<'lo pm nl or tba~
tt ou f th ~tofl•
uuuuu" ..,; Oou~

FULL LINE SMOKERS' SUPPLIES
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M. E. RIGGAN

T. CLOUD TRIBUNE. TRIJRSD,I\', FEBIIUAll\' Z8, Jllll.

COUNTY POLITICS PROMISE TO BECOME INTERESTING THIS YEAR

An Opportunity
For Development

·' " ,t h.' d lu LI\€' ',l'rll1u :h.' l t1~ t W<'t.'k ,
111,• 1•,11111IJ pull th•1tl put
I:< ulrt•u,b
,, nrintn~ u 1;, nhd tWt'ry dny dl!io,(,_ U:<1 Io n~
n' . .-,utttlllntt•~ ,..uu ht' ht.-.tu·,l u u ull ~hlf'i
Ill t•n•ry 1,t'C: lion ot o~l'f•Olu l'0Ull 1)' .
Ju ft.lrtl\t'1' Yt'tl 1". B u ~ltll(t•r alwuyK
t.•u ni . .-• in r~n· lw r ~httl'\\ ot polllll.'Ul vn:·•
r, rm1•11r, lHH lrn•,· Okt'ft'hol1<-...• c·ount y
wus
ll'llll'li, tuklntt ,,rt K IK'l{\! Hllce
t)J tltt' ... ou t1H.'\'l\ l' lHI ot 0:¾'tlhltt ('0 Ulll)' ,
nu-.slugt\r now l't"lOUfftll to
Dt.'\\I ,~,lull•
ty, un,I lwr w1•1l lmowu <' thlf)' l)Qlitl•
duns 110w ,·11,1 1twlr hnt lo tbe ring of
l ' k<><'<'la,t'<'\' l'l1~·. llw , n mty ~"111
1h~
,ww 1•011nly 11111I n,,, rt•m11lucl1•r of Oli!1'<'<1l n L lt•fl !o n,·kou with othl'r
1
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erty in St Cloud, and need more room to build a
home like you wish, call and see if the large number of lots listed with me for sale will include what
you desire. To persons who want to develop the
town I have some exceptional offers to make on
city lots in practically every part of the city.

Exchange Five - Acre Tracts
for City Lots
I am in position to offer exceptionaJ values in
exchange property and will take five-acre tracts in
the St Cloud section in exchange for city lots.
Call and tell me what you Want in either city or
cou•ty property.
4,000 acres fine pasture land at $6.00 per acre.
Plenty of water and good grass.
100-ft. lot on Penn. Ave. ben een 4th and 5th
t ., impro ed, at a bargain.
120 acre do e in on hard urface road--10 acre
in fine grove of citrus fruits; good house, barn and
all outbuildings. Snap at $12.000. Grove ten
years old.
Two beautiful 6-room bungaJow , bath, toilet and
all improvements, centrally located, Sl,400 each.

14 acres, 3 miles from city limits, 5 acres in
bearing ·orange, grapefruit and peaches, grove nine
years old, good house, barn, farming implements,
hor e, wagon, all under cultivation, well worth
$5,000. $2,500 if old immediately.
One 4-room finished cottage, two lots, improved,
faces east on Carolina Avenue, porch in front and
back. Price, $500.

.. t,ltn-111 0.-,0

to roam.

tlw l'l'< 'Ill bnnk

hH\' P In ~t. ClwuJ slm

r:n~, KbslmUH'i' tll"'tl'h't. dt)('"4 not w art
It run ui:11111. tun ln.: hll"J'.(~ 11r,.1l)('rtY lll·
t,•n•-.tif fl, nnollwr purt or tlw ·rnh 1u(l,h,ln1~ tog,> to tuu l ltH'tk o fll't'. so th tll
tlir•J\• \\Ill 1'1\ 1 u 11t1, , nmu fur 1hn t i,l:u,."1•
0111• ot th<' Pnrtln , from thn l \H•ll
k1111wn ii«l(·tlor1 nf th111 ,lls1r lt•t, uuty bt1
h1lhh.1.."1.I to run for tl1•• 1,10~•" l1y
011
1h,• c-o,Pr11()r· ap1>ofutm1·nt wlu.•n th,'

rfl,,

tr

Muri<'.

~

'i; S Wl':H, (ll l';ST IO'- \!Kt ~ 'I
ot ·Tntn ·T OF POt.~\

tll l"t~ •.

l'Ul l'lll u n ht,•r, llllll tr It lUUHt Ix>,
;\Jy wlf,• \\' Ill work hurcl umt ll't m,• hl•
fN'<',
du my full 8lu1re tor 1i<'IDO\'r11,•,v.
I IYtlil'(' •II l'lulm for MllY {', Nnptlou.

'I',,

t ' J"\•f itl'V

,,r

lhP lll hu,1 Orntn J\,1 n ( L1 r ◄'

Tt cltM ■p u ntlk u

llf n,•l;tl 1111 ,•hlltl1·,• 11.
~:~,~•riJt~ troru tlw I •lt r follow :
" Whli•' 1 "''" , ·ull!. g 01 lh•i·<h'nu
tor tlw l"hkn1:,i III ull. I wn~ Wlllklng
f 1111
I
I
11
111
Ulll"
HJ on t
wut,•r "
' w wn
~Ill tt lltth• ,·ompi1111· ot d11llir,•11 ull
l'ln,l tn II unltum, grnJ• \\Ith 11 11111 Eng11 h 11 1111111 11 \\lllklnt: lwhlucl tllNU , \
,1t,r.,•n dilldr,•n \\ ll"I' In t h
row,t. I
~111•k1• '" th,• E11i:ti,.h wu,uHn II tlw
.\ 111 rkun h111•f' 111,, llal,lr of l1t'llk lt111
ru llti' 1J1•011t;:, \\ ho U);(' th1• lr lo11g1u•
u11t l Ii kul lwr w ho 11h' t.:hl hlrt•n \\\' t'1'.
""'' l11hl ""' tl11•y " "',. 1,<'h:lan r.•ln

Re~em1y ·mmt,·n1ca1y rurnlsii8a,
flY&

rooms, ~ath room, electrlc

llpts, ten1ral locatlon, 111r

G. A. R. Hall.
A. E. DROUGHT

New York

CALL

A,e.

St. ' loud , t,'Ja.

Model Dairy

,011.

PURE MILK

and CREAM

I

I~

1Hu1 llt

LI

ti, fo1 ~1•,}ul t 1 R~Jc.£'rut lt a .

I

h1ul bt11K'<I th~t tlal wu 111,• <'G•" with
~turf<· tlf Infamy uml rrlll hifuluP
"hid> hn,I '",np (rom lb,, ,Jt,i·a l.itl'<I

rt·glo11• of ~~llr<JI.Jl'. While I till ,•llu1
to lh1• hllp(' th 11t lit 11'11 I lll!'rt' lu•" lx't•n
,, lllllft'rn thm " " IO th!' numbt•r ot " ""b
utrod11t1M, J now from ,wtuul \: nta('t
1111d th,• vi Ion ur m.y ow n <'Yt'l! thot th
hnmlH ot th!! ehilllrl'n h11v~ IJN'II <•ut
llt.1J u1t ,•nn't1 f(lr hy th t• ort hy Ou~ "nr•lllhtltl~1h1tt lhm :• Kun ..
ht' \\ft tltnlr urn,r11 Jl
f .o
~uy Tlwt•"·

'' "l"\'

g.•P"' \\ho
Oritt~h &UH i

luok1'4"1 UH 'r th(1 lhth1 t1 t1l Wl.l tt1ll l r,_lttlttrk
rntlwr lll[htly, "1'ht' )' 1h111't look
OHi• 11 us ff lh(ly h otl
uffl'n•, t mm•h
1
from UPn11 ,11 otrt.(>lfy.'
\Vnuht you
1Uw to .,, n . nml)lt.1 o f OPru11Jn ntro•
dty•• • IW ll k,·11 , I !1 , ltnttd uml tlwn
rid I w11uh l.

t•1I

Ill

, 1111 11.it .1 , 1 •
,1N•nk.

11111

l

1

I \\H,.. lf'-'l

IUUllHc.!t•tl

tu

"'"•"·k,·,J

lUIIIIIJ1•r

rll, lt•

torh•"' whh h hn1 I c·utnt- 10
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ELSIE P. MCELROY
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Tlw Ml,I' I'. :\flol,Jl roy Au lllary • o.
or th o ,\ rmy nd Ntl\"Y nlou held
l''J!Ular lll N'I Ing ll<mdoy, l'

lth lllft'tot of J)N'\"lou

tllt' ~:l th

•1Jniar7
m t-

ing l'l·lltl 11111 1 llJl lll'UI •·ti 811 r,•,11 I.

1,a,ly

t ~ mmn111h•r si1,·iUn ll nu"lflll "fl"' In 1h1.•
r liulr. \l p hu1I n lnr5:t' n1u~ui1ouc,\ HL'
l"H·t of i·omrniltt , 011 , ,••hlnJlttU''f

1 lrt.hduy 1·nt,·rtahu11••11t "
ll"••I. W I'
h111t • plt·11,11nt m11•1l11ir ud ti '<idl'll
111 11:h ,, ti drd,• h•11 011 \Joudn) nCtl'r1101111, \l ard1 lht• 1111, 111 \I r
luh•
Plld.,,., 1 h•l:1" ur,1 u,t n11t• ant i >ti th.
~\ 11 urti hl\Ht·• I lo t·u11w nnd ltHn' n
,u~ttl tiuw.
Thi• ~•h)"h1,-: ud1• "n
ung nmJ 11rHiye1 r
11rt,•r1•'1 hy tlw r .!Illy ht1 1•h•l11, Mnglt•
\\'1w11hml. Th1• u,•J4 111.-...1fug tuk~
11l1111• on ll Ol'l•h I Ith. • II t·nmradl'<i
1111,,,,,., 1 1Hh' 11d. .\ drub. lou to h1th''h ttn,I
11'11 It h-.
M. \ ' lll'l£L.\ , ;n,
l'n•so1 orn·•tH111tlrnt.

th(• •t·n111••r 11t 111,1 hud thdr

:-ku hls 111111 hurtl , " tlw m• I 'utlonu l
.\ rmy 1~ to hUYf' lt~ ,·pr
mot1)C1•1 ln
1h1 1wr on 11! T1m01l1y I ,) 11,h, ll. H . 'I'.,
i u tnrrnun ,lf l'orn1111, tJtt1'1 1n .
Tlrnot h)' 1:•11 off to II rtJ 1t11i: • 1111·1 Jl'•

MONEY
5AVIN6
PRtcES

1,•r,11n, ,m llw hank or th· 1111l'h•nt und
l:or\Oriihlt' P, 1 srn ll"', wtwn lit' fl!t"'il t1
orurt 11u, ..dl1tnrtln• ln "bh h lw uill-i\\Pr ..
l ·<i ull 1hr t,t~·(•10,ary
(1Ut,.!-il11111~ t1Jltl
"nlvt<d t\J:lintptl,rn In r l1ymn.

T o Onvlli C. M,•.r•'"'• l'lu11r111011 ,,t hi
luul r>.<•mplluu liour, I, 'fltnUlh)' lllll'<i
llf' t,,urul I hP 1w--1·••itlou tno t1 •·It Ing r,,r
,'r.1· Ill'•> (', Il l
ll<'u l OULhur t, Ila,
whh'h h" hundNJ tn Mr, .\IPYl'I", ao
l111 i,1t·~,.., lbat otrldnl lh llt ht• rortl•
"11 rd<••I tt nt 0111" 1 to 'rl wmlor,• F\ Uu •
u•11ulln, a<'t ' rt'l11r,v to 1ho Dl~tril' L D rurt
AJ1f•Pul14 J\1utnl, th:11 , Iw nwmlH·n. 4•0111,1
<"l' ,,t1o l tlH· nrmy 1. J:Ofng 10 ~wt
'rhe qu, 1 '-ltfm1 11lrt>, wllld1 .)lt1l1•r 1°'4tPln
brln! rt ,,1 ul 1nul 111 :,,, ... lf,rtluy'~ 11w 1 l•
In,: ur till' 11 1,1J<•11I~ l•• IY, l'oll<,w~:

r, Timothy L.nwh , clo oh•11111Jl ~,, ,,ur.
1•111 thfl rf''°'l"'lrnm tu tithe ,ph ..ctlounln•

uwuy.
rm I.I lnUltJl'Jll:111, 1l1HI oJ,..o ph 1nM1 IHhl,
I 1i v1• w11h my wlft-, .tllfl Mh,--. with ll••r

On Flour, Grain and Feed
fruit and Ve1etaLle Cratea
You Can Bu Fro111 • at
Whot .....te l'rl~•
Wrtt.t t•r t •rtc-o I ht.

W.A. Merryday C..-,
Pal.alb, Floria

m~;:::c1TRus TREisfflI

I

'unw, 1;,
hilt yo u ar(, buying . ,Jw, think you
•an lrn v yo 11r ti'• H up aud plo.ott'<l a g ain h for
th rootH g t rlry, a.nd thnt i on of th "•ntitH lo
your An r • 1'18 in planting l'itru 1-1 tr eH.

~

CITY MARSHAL, Owner and Manager

•tt

At.NJ 1111 Vtru:wnL ~""_. 11n(t 1 lt.b Mt. .,~ t. Clnud, Fl11 ,

Ill(

,111,1.

I ■■■■■■■ I

II

1111 =::!I

WOl'k ror Uw 1·n11 d II ml f rut ht.u ll y i'Ul,Y
·1"❖❖-1-:• ❖'...:••l-K-❖❖-!+:--:--:-❖❖❖❖❖•:-:•❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖•:+•:--:• ❖❖❖❖❖❖+I
J nan nv, 1 r l)NllJI P h•u h<)lll' n <luy.
Hti Hkllfu l 11111 I 111 1111 .. kln<I of work,
Noury Public
II. I', RALF.S, M1na1u
l cal Work
I kn ow I r1111 1<111 i),Jlh 'l'(•UIIJII 111111
'l'urk.
,1111 1tary t rnlnlug I 1wv1•r hull,
I WQH plll 011 1 of <'11001 fi,r IJ<'llll( lmd.
REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE
l @peak l1111( il Hh Wt•ll, holh pur uud
114 New York Ave,
2;. 11
pro lorn\
(jt\rmn n or l11 rrrwh JH:'Vf'r rnu-"rc1 d my ~ur!•❖'.••!-:aa~•+❖~-t-H-'r'.-Jr+++f.+++-+-t.++++++..;..t-+C-,-',Jf❖❖-❖ e{-:-:•❖•:•❖❖-!-!~

:l:

1·
:j:

ST. CLOUD REALTY CO.

1

Leon Lam·b
~,..,. CLOUD, ~·LOKIUA

l---~~---H■■------------------JI

l,rnl11.
J\ntl Jwrt 1 IPt ron 14HY, tut ti put thl H In
1·hynh·,

Tl.u:- ,. n'r wnn l t·on\·k trd or , rim
I lllll<I ~h. ,,. •l lu DIY--<'Htlmutlrm,
And Wl'IJ(hl 2()0 wltho ut- ,•:r11gg1•rnllon .
1'111 pt,y"lt•u ily .tit, lln!I r1'('l111" MO fltw ,
1'11 Hlli:11 my 11nmr Bl lh. e111 l of thl•
h11r,

It h11~ 1wv,1 r hh 1 11 m.v fort111H) or fotr

·:-~·I .. ~
Am

r

A. DIEFENDORF
REAL EaTATE

INSURANCE

BELLAND BUY
Lea•e and Caretaker or all Kind•

or

Property

,•mployf'd by lhftt nor Io n or " luft',
H mtuhttt-i:-? You nrnkf\ mf' 1onU1 1 l

A di vinity NlUcll'n t? Wronl{ hy 1t mil,,,
I 'm no~ In th1 nu v 11I o r mHltnry Ht• rvtrf•,
Jt wru 1111 11rgll'rl, aml not thoL rm

J. F. FARRIS & CO.

1·m a eltl,:rn, nm.I RITI pro 111l to ny,
I'm r ll<IY to fight t o r rn.r tlll J! nuy 1ln y,
Tt,ougb born lo Jr land, thirty yrar,

TIie Olde ■ t Real 1! ■ 1 ■ 10 Firm oad Not ■ r>'
P■ lllle la 81. Cload
CALL OR W ■ ITI! l'O■ INt'O■ IIATIOIII

n<•rvou11.

•ro,

\

■,-Co-al~

CEMENT BLOCK BUNGALOW

,\ ,, tl<' l:lllt11 1, wh i\' h tl!'s(•rlllf'• 1\ ~lllht
wllnr~•f'll by tlw l\t'ltt•r \\hl<'lt Ju 1lfh, th,• 1111,•m•'nt o(r ,,n 11,, ar(I anti fN',1111.nll~· do11h1<•1I, 1•011,"rnlng U1•r orn11
l'lllh h•KSllt' . In <'Ullin~ oft 1111' hu11, I•

1 vooi ... lhl,• 1n wu:- th,u•, wtw n t' H'rrho,ty
,l lr-t II

)

U

I w•nt to fhcht tor frt.'<'<l01u·,. n,h•m111 Ion.

,,ut, \\ ho! tfttl I liP t ;prman
ny \\ hPn
1111•) d10111rt'{I 11rt .n rnr h11utl"' 1' ·Tlw
Q11N't1 i\lo1on11a11 S pu .-.. l'P,:1"11s Till t:t t'llltlfl 11rfl«-t'r uld, • \ 'uu \\(111°1 t-thout
111' t iallop - BllJ'd t:,,..11 WalH~ t: · ,JC u \\ h •u ,,u l(n•\~ u11 lo 1)1' It mnn'
"J. '"' \\II l nnt h to 1.. ,11,,\'11 lhf' h•1r
•mptlon In \ e!'M'-\\'elwmes T,,.,,

~lls T,.,,,,h"ard.

A.£. DrH1lll's lllltt

-~=::::::::::::::::::::::::::',..+
Adm·1n1·s1rator's Sala

W,IJl(',
, a ll 11,,,, io,:,•th,•r, wlf,• d11ld 11111I+·11 1·0Ht ~ n wholr lo t t o ,•an• t o r u•

,•11

A.

Real t: tale

lalwaallen l1rt11

1 ' 1wrt\',;i: D1 t<lg\'t, my wlft\ nnll ti ur , 1 h o lll

"Kilt> ,1111,•< I l\\ 1l of th , hll1lr1•n, n
1l11 ,·111111ty \\P.~ r1·1il,trit-1,... 1, un<I W . F .
1,n nml 11 i:lrl, 1111111p1I \ "n>n ntl uud
" 'ttlkt1 r, u( n,.~ ... tll~Pr, \\U lt't 011t of
,ll'tin , nil ;1 hr11 th••1· nm up 111 111t• I
tlw honrtl ,-nmt' uw11th u~,1.
~1111 1lw llttl" l!'lrl hr11 I It• r 11111111 oft 111
Tlw lrh'"'l n \tort fr,uu t--ht• K••n,,11 ..
th•· wrl~t uml tlw IH1.1 hnal 011I) wt,
•:tlh\ .-•diun '"'rP tu IIW l'tf,"t·t thut
l{j•1 , II. 11 . 1;uy " ,n hi I><• IL111t,.,,,1 ,., ,,lwn• hi h1u11 l uught tu'"'· 111 hn ►
tllH ll aln, ttltl11tui,:h lui ha 14lllh'\I th11t h, ·u rn·w II t 1t?-k1'1I .Jt·tttl "11~ tlw n, ,r
0 11111 •1
lw tlh.l 1,01 ,1,•-ln• h> 1 n·,, lu1tti(1•r l•II rh~ IIIUII• 1·111 uft his hUIIII•
• l~·1 ·1m, • 1111 Cuth..r -hul 111 tlu•m
ar,I.
\\·tu," lit run (111 ullu•r l ,u11t.r plth.·t• rn,m war llu11,.., • "10 1 1. 1hP~ ,·ut;•r ·•f our
, 11111~•' 111 ll1•lr,:h1111.'
Wh11t 111 1 I 1h1•)
,·t het u ~11111,miu·t~I.
""' 11 "Ith.' I n l<,'11 hh11
1h • UO'i,, t'I'

w.;;

Notary Public

('t•,

u ,•111 ,,ll<lut,• Ill ~ Ul'(
I :timl!l' lt for that
.A K tUl~fl~ \ ' ftly ,u·uln th•tt l ◄"l r hit rt.'
p1islr1t1n , nltho:i11h ht' hu m111l1• no un11•1,.,11 n I tt.-r rrum 11. II. 11 111 h,·.-·k.
no11nt"\'U!l'll l thrl,u,th lh(l p~Jil.

tallul'\'. II nlll I no :<urprt,,• If 11,, 1111
111,11111,, hltu . ,•lt tt t·amlhltllt',
;;,, far 110 1·11111ll1htll' 1 tht'r 1hun Ethl
1:,•01"111', or ,.;1. \'hmd, htt. ,,.,.,n mrutlou t<I fur '"1111ty l'Olll llllsslon,•r trow t hl~
ill•trkl. A,•klus n 11~•. ,ta p1'l•s1•ut l'• m
it1t.-.~lonvr. h1tdn1t ~h't..'11 It out 1)4)~1•
, •11•1., lhul lh• ll1 n t lk' " t•antlltl'ltc.
,i , K. ll illluril, -, 1111111 1, 1,111 r fr()m th

.,~ w. 6. 1(1111

..F,. c 1...t1.,1.,,t1.

I !(<ll 1·ltlt,•11 11111•••·s lu <'lty Jl ull,
1 JO\\.' t hip( t'Olllltl"Y : I uwoit J1~ \1Ull.
I llit\,t, (h,"\Jk' Ulh_1 11t ~, t' lU lllOl'l'il'd , 3,'0\1

1

tu tht' rnn' fr1r lh~ lt'gl latUrf-', iw1·•
,.,,ns " ho ur,• hrh'rt'•h'<I Ln b111· log II
bil l ,•1111,•1,"ll Int o luw th11t will guar1111lt'<' the bauk lll'po Its of thl' PNPlt' o f
Florld11. tJt•r,,l:<t 111 uylnK tl,nt S. J ,
•rrlpl rtr will mttkt• th<• r•<"l', this on,•
h,w tJ.,11111 0111' uf th•• pion!,, .. of his pldr•
form.
t n Kl lmmt'<' ~llllt)orh•rH of
Trlplt>tt ,,1s 1h01 It lw tl0<_•• 11n11ou1wl'
la• \I Ill 1~ .... ·ow,• 11 str11ng tul'tor lll iht•
lltl't', mul \\ Ith t ht• IJnddug 111• would

lfr.

how,•.
'rb,•,11 "'I'"' l \lO C,'<'lil1• this " hi,• \\ urhl

~·r..•tl u,:.~ tll'l' l8rt'• lhut ht• ' " gului: S.\W B EUlL.\/11 ( 'HIU)Kl'Jl'tj wr·ruOUT lli\1110"1
It l)(\ th•• u,,,t 1Ul 1lllH 1• ot lhl' Hou~.. (•l
ll1' 111••~,• n1,11l1·1 :< from O•t'l'olu Couuty,
Kan
flly
Grain 0.aln 11~111'1! of
uu ll ln ,. t Wl•Pk wntl,1 bl · uuuuusl<•tlrm' nt ,
Alrwlll by 111 111~.
"hll•• Hon. N. l '. Dryun i kn l,wn 111 l M
1

•

ro nmry l ~-;;;:- r.;:=

~o.

I I !t om• fllw day trow r111r (ln•'(>n~
town port,
WII
. \board Ille• (',•Ith', 1wd 111•1'1'
lll'Olllfhl.
I t'illlJ\' tut"\' olon(l, my ()Hn'ntM td ll)1 Ptl

tn Ptno_r \"O,

'l.l1lr1y ·1 1ur ttltl 1..,. my u~t•, Mir, tndu/.
J !ho Jlflllr tlill'4 d1110I. u fl•W lllrx·kK

If you want to get real bargain in St. Cloud
real e tate or if you have good prop rty to sell
at the right price cali on or write

J ' rl' l'l.'l' ll In thl

"

,

Tax Notice
...
OTICE is hereby given that
the Tax Books of the Citv
of St. Cloud, Fla., will be closed
..AnriLJ.1 ! 918-.-·

N

I

D. H. GILL,
Tax Collector.
truct~ an,J Jukes from fruit

a well
ns Joru~ ond Jelllc- ond prr~l'rve~. et .,
nn<I srorch, sugo nntl tn11loc11 from <':t •·
su,·o , nntl o~ls from couou RN'd , tl<'U ·
EVlm\'THI G THAT JS GOOD TO nut~. <'u8tor l\>C'n 11 , soy IJt, n n~ n ud otbl'r
"''~Ptnbl e prodm•t ~ •~ 1·c-r,v grNll Il ~re
EAT IS GROW IN THE STATE
tr1U1., untl fn<•torlc-!< c•t111 tduml 111' f to
OF F'LORTI>A
111111~ 1111<1 to,·:orl~ij ••nn ~tnn(I next t o

OUR RESOURCES ARE
INEXHAUSTIBLE

. . . . .... l .TlO.!\

l ' ttO('L,\\I \TI O

u ., , lrt\h• or m y nfth11-. u• IIM)·o r of th 1•
• It ~ t1 f M t ' l11111l , F lur-lt1.t , J 1,M I Mh 1t111
hu" , llu lh-ri ·by n nuuun n• n ntl vrotl u l1u
uf Mur; h , ,\

lh MI till ll111 ~ (Uh 1l1i .\

U , 1\11~,

Ml th ,·u Unai 11l111·t• Ill lh t- c ity h u ll . ttwrp
¥1 Ill ht· ,w,,I " " .-h•d Ion ~t, r th t' llUfptl fl' ur

l'IP.-tlnK tbt' ft1lh.n \ln11 nftkf•r111
A u 1:1 y ur f ur lht' lt·ru1 llt onf" ,\t•nr.
dt 1 rlc ttnd ,·ulh't· lur tor ch, t••rm

'l'h1• hulltll1111 ,,t fortr mile~ ur mil
wey, known ae th!' Vnlll'.I'
SllNz, Ill>•

ur

\ 11 ttl t'lflmr 11thl uutlltor tor lh1.• tl •rm

nf l"''1) )Nlr .

tween Intlependenrl' null f-lllelz Du~ln,
In Oregon, nenr the tty or Onll u~, h118

A hood t rut11,,... fo r I h 1• u •r111
,>·,•nr11
Tht• poll11 \\ Ill h" Hfh'II for ~ "'t'11'111g

01ienNl 1111 the torge t boflr of yello "
fir 1lnther on nny one wnter lied ln lbc

t•·u ,> t• nr"

,olf••

fll

1h,1 lliUlfll

1t•,ul hour.a

I

h £1 rtlh)"

n1111uln c W . (' Uu 111~1. 0 . l'. 0 11 •111w umJ
K K ~rro nton "" fnttltf'f'HtrN of •a Id el
tl on
In v:ltnt,11 " ' hrr•of I lttl\t• n..._..,.\fUlllu nl
my hn11<l n.1 nrn, ·u r or Mti lu <' lty 111! Cklllf'd
lb~ """' at tbf" rlt h) b 11 trh.NJ bf'rf" UltlO,
th'• \ hi• 1 f~ dat)' of ►..,f"h rUNr y, A. I) llU~

M11 >~nr

nt

•••!'''

th~ t 'IIJ' or kt

MIi

,,,now.

('"toud, •·to r hl n,

Aft,.Ml '.

~·111m n

Kl'l:S'~" ·•
I'll)

l ' IMI. ,

(l<F:111 , 1

H1•11lt'<I nl< I ,, Ill II<' r->t·1•h ·rt1 111' 10
Ill 11',·lod, 11 111 , , 1nnrln~. M ardi 4111.
10 1"'• h) 111, 1 Honrd or (',m11ty <',l mml~

ot • hw1'<1l11 , ·m111t~'t

r,,,;lmwr

lt lorltln , f, >r

1'11•a1 ( 11A" nntl ~ru1 lh111 \lljlllr" lmutl'ly
I hr,'<' 11111,•s of n11H h\ 11, ~O r, I " hlr,
•n t )"'('t"\,IU C'uuul~' • F lorh lu , n 11(1 ht'glu•
11l1ur ut tlw t-11.a:1,•rn houn\11\r)• 11f ,•01111ty
nrn l rt11111ln1t \\P. I to A\lOM'1'.

1-•11r rurtlt1 1r lnt,,rnu,l lnn t:•rnunrnnl •
(' Rlf' .. 11 ,J. I,.
\'l'n!l~l. C' INk Board
of ('omml,.. ln11t1 r~. fi t,.. l1nmt't', l'lorlcltl ,
'l'bf• hoo ri t n•-..•rn"< right le, r.'Jt'<' l
UIIY

or

au bid..

,I. 1,, 0\' ►~ ll Wl' IU}l•J'r,
Clt1 1·k Hoort l <'ou11t ;v Comm I-' lon<'rtl,
O-<~'<)ln C•JlllllY, Florld11.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
111('1 11rl or lht• ('o\111ly 'JtlilJI(', O~C('<}III
(\i11111y, Ht11h•t o r n o rltln ,
I II ll,• tl, tulc of t 'rtt ll(~~ t) . ('n lrlwrll .
'l'o
II l ,<'1(811•'•• l)l ~LrlhUll'<'K ,11111 ull
I' Hl'OnK ll11 vln11 ( ' IRhll or Ot'm1111d~
A11alna1 !'tutti E•lnlt':
\ .011, 111111 1'8\' h o t yon, 81'(' h<'N'hy nollfh•d nod N'qulrefl Ill {11'1' nl UIJ)'
r lolm Rnd tlPmnndM wh\ •h
• o u , or
rllhN of lOII, ma y l111 n 1 agoh1Rl the ~tnt f' of ~' r un(•c-

►t

, 'u Hlwt•U,

d N'('O

*

+H I I I I I I I I I

j
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OTICE

----

IN THt HllAllT OF THE C nu; GROWi C
UC.ION OF FLORIDA
Several tr1ct1 of du choicHt rruln1 l1nd1 whtr•
rruus Hf': luHrial'li ■ nd w1t~r a>ftYt nltftt and
JYffkiHt : •MrPninn 1he 11111'1 larrnt htnl1,

GAKDtJN PLOT

Prk-ff Re110Hblt.

llhtnl Ttrmt.

Arthv t. INeru, la.a--, Flerhla

lh<' aim or Wat!'rt,,,,.11. :,. \' ,.
evt'ry 11d1ool l'lllhl In I 111• <'II~
wnr gnrlll"n of it~ O\\tl , 80 hn :-c
~•rnnk H. Tl 11111,•, ••11111•rl 111 ,•n111,, bourd or , dtu•ullon. In \11 for111lnl( 1111, Nnll.wnl ~~mN111•n1•y ~'110, 1
tlunl,•11 l 'muull••t.111 of lhl' nlnn• "h lrh
,,.. .,.lt,rtnwn b, muklng ror tlw t·nmlnJt

I I I.
Ill hll l' I'
pl1111t u
"rlllt•n
•h•111 or

G. P. Garrett
JOHNSTON ct GARRETT

Pat John ston

Attoniey1 .. t - Law
>fficu · ,o, ti , u, ritizen's Ba nk Bid.,

Kia•lmmee, Fla.

'J'IH • f, 1ur11r1 \ nf tlw f'ltn111nlg11 tlw l'f'
1u11h•r I< hh•h llw~· hop(' lo 1•nrnll tll'Or•
l,v 1111 of lhl' •l10o l 1•hlldn•11, I lo h,.111•
1111' h 'tl<' h<•r• ln•t r11d t hf' 1111()11• n• to
lh1• 111l•lnl( of II
or 111,, mnn> l'nMII~
.:ro\,tl \t 1gt\luhh 1k f'lll al ~ to 1dnrn lur1Jl tt"'
1111• work II rnr 11 ~ l)OIOMlhll', 'l'h l' 1111rpn-.• 11 lo 11,'<'1 1•v1•ry 1'1111<1 Lo h11 vt• n lit
ti p ,,1111 , no mulle r LIO'Y Klll llll , whl,•h 111•
wlll 1•ultlrn11• Oll hi• own r,•st)•II lhll 2
lty, W ■ !Prtn n I.II llnln~ Ill) II• hllWt' !\ ·!\~J
•nr<h' II tun•f'!4 t•uly f!k) 111,.1 <'Wrythln,r

LEWtS O 'BRYAN
Ati.irney 11 Law

r,,..,

"'•d1 for tbt> •11rllllr drlvf'.

I I I I

IANCI UNDS FOi SALE

•:n , R\' ClllLI) TO IIA\'E 11'S OWN

t,.,,

~I

d,

Int,, of 0 . N.'<Jln 011111,- , n orlth, tn th.-.
urnle1· lacuP\l t 1 X(..,•111 or , f said l'tUulr,
\\ \thlt1 lWO Y•'lll'II fro m th~ ,late hM"<'Of,
11111,•tl l•'<'hr1111r,v t ::?th , i\, D. 101 •
w. 1. nAmlfm.
Elxt>eutor.

ra•1

I

lt!lllllllllllllllllllllllllltllltlllllltllllllllllll

Kiui mmee, Fla.

W

O

K1

t1 ,

('Qm:.t~ror~;~\l~f tn~~.J·!t r:~~~i

rut All ca .. But uu-.., Car.•.

TAX PAYERS' AGENCY
A. E. Drousht, M•nal"'"
S ta te, County ~nd City Taxe, pa id ,
. lntr.1ct, fut ni,hed; Deeds recorded;
Fire !nturance; Real Estat •; Notary
Publk, Eata•ra admini ■ tratcd. 39-tf

it

f

OTICE 1:-; HEREBY GIVE
THt; T:\.'\. BOOKS

OF

THAT

OSCEOLA

i!
*
i

COL'l'o'TJ'\" FOR THE C'OLLECTIO

!
-i·

OF THE 1917 TA . ES WILL CLO, F.
ALL TA. t:.

OS APRIi, FIRST

wru.

;.=

:\'0'1' P\ID R\ TH\T D\TE

;

•• >l' O,F.C'T TO ALL CO'TH.

Ii

"s, T '

_:t

I
f

~~- .c~=~
•

It.,Llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllttltllt+♦i
t
uu,"
tt" .I
u

11111111111t11111,,,,,,,

u

111

11

u,
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/
!-IT. C'LOL D TRJDLINF.. THURS D .\\. n ;ukUAR\ !?8, 1918.

l'AGt: t;W UT
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~h·-i fl:.
1','1,•1wh r1'tu1·uPtl ou l\lon •
\ ht \\'t'dllf• f111~' 1-'t•hruurl :.!7th, u
,111~ ,•11•11111~ nttt•r" 1ll•lhtl1tt1~ fin- ,tn:.- uu•t1,,
1»1n.,
or
Bu1·bt.'r"' untl 1lwir
'l""il ,,lrh t'rt••ntl-i ut l h1., ltmu Ht>ut•h
rrt,•ud:-t \\l'thl •,I 1h,•l1· wn ., tu 111" ,lt•tH.H
w,•11 rlll,·11 h11~k,•1~. i:olttit to Fl h
JI,,, . 11. ~- .\_r1111hl. <It ~ll -·hb:1111, "ltP "Ith
I .u ~t.• (,,it• I h,• du,,
' l'lh' ll.1IH'11lrtM \\ UN
1•IPtl'."'1u1tV ~,~•ut u11tl nt unon lht' l tlhlt•
,,n~ pr,•1u l \\ 1th II hH\llltl(ut ~ll lll'I~ or
1,wn1l thluJt'-,, 111 I lw -.h,idt• ut ~tHlh.' ut'
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R EAL ESTATE

S. OflirePort,rluo'lu.
W. PORTER
~nn• ""

SURANCE

J

(Buy a Wa r S ving Stam pl
.~:.c-;--c-+❖❖❖❖❖❖+❖❖❖❖❖❖•!•❖❖❖•:-:-:-:-~❖·.• :•❖❖❖❖❖❖•:• ❖❖❖•:•❖•:•❖❖•:• ❖-❖❖•!••:•.

Business Getters
LITTLE ADS TBA T PAY BIG

t:l•••IPled advertleement• ""• c:ent• per line (elg,.t point
typo, oount al,r word• to tllo
J. P_n.,r,ftl'ft. l"!'. f!!!••~er. :11,
,
ffo na,·ertraemente wlll be oltargod tor loa• '"•" 211 oonte.

u,.

FOE% SAU:-HAL ESTATt:

FOR SALE

WANTED

WANTED-;.;~ ltfi•Hll ppldolotttl , t•t11 .
:!'7-tt
WANTED 0Hu11g1tlo,,
ur hou,..., ~
1· :1 n11111i hk: m •v.ly t ur
1uu,

on

.'l'H Ane

t ·or

JIOl'l lll'l'll
lu IHI ,
OIi~~
quarh'l'•il\t,',•(h,l ll lu o~'t'O IU l'Olllll~' Fh .

Ho, HUI. 1>11~1 11 11 , l u\\tt,

HHt

FQR SALE-~'
-roo m 110011<\ all
1110<trrn lmp1•0,enwntil,

ln 111111..ei

11IJo1h(ld; Ut•11r lu.; lrltkM.1 ",•It "ulrr : Hmall
fl11111ly : 1<111h• ltk.•1111011 1111,1 &
lrlt,•, with
ir11rw.,n• anti Mtable, w oo,t hmuw. 8011111 11rh ll•'lll' of tl\')t wl11r n . Atl1ln• • lll'II
=•hit•,
•••
~
•rrlhu1w
t)tflN'.
:Jl•ltr
u1ttn1111t'11t htHil(I(" out. ldl'. :.! w(IIIM, r ltJ
wnt,•1·. :! 10111 \lntler 1·ult1vnl1 n, two
1>ordtl',, OIi!' ,•ndo""''· l ' rlw f. l.!-00 "II h .
1·1111 Ill MNi. M11ry U11nl11p, ('Orol'r of
K,•11tu,•t..r 11n'11ue and 1 Ith Ht. :!44t

IIISCELUNEOllS

I WOULD

,..,u;

Ilk,• 10 l'OUJWUllklllt
u 4.•omrtuh- l..•-t.•plu..=,;"'••ly ltonw ht W onhutl'lwlor' h,>tu,• It ht• wnul<I I)(' "llllnlf
tl,•r t'h)', on thr inoln
t,•
1h'\~•1u tl lll&rt lh'I'. H•rJ· plulu Jllu •,
J"(lshlt'I\C'f' ~tn t , wllh ('\'llh'HI hlt'-W61k Nlli'h u II l'h1n·h. I u111 u qul,•1 11nd orIn hu !m•, 1111tl 10 1hr lnkt>, lltHI 1•lo r
th•rl.\ 1111111, ,11• 1101 1lrl11k 1wr H"l' pro

FOR SALE

FULL LETTER AS FILED
TO PROTEST PAYING
FEE TO ATTORNEY.

In.

llr 111111 'Ir--. ¥ ro11l.. l:lll••rt, of '1'111110

W . :-1. :-<. -

I'll, 1·11 tnl' 111 011 Fr1t111,, 01111 on• , l~lr l111(
trlPntl~ lwn• hut IPUH' Hll ~tHttnl1tJ for

ADDITIONAL LOCALS

To II.It."' Etlltur of tlu• Trlbt111t• :
lh·ttr :-:tr : -I n thl' rt•l)t.>rt ,1f tlw l>l'o•
h "tllnµ"" t•f till'• ht~l m 'tin
of 1111,
•·uumy t·ou1mb- ... lon,•r ... IJrh•t rt1 !t'l'-'lll'l.1
w1h n.utlt' tu ll -.:ommunl •n tlcln rt..''t.:t•iH~l
fi,,w mt'. 1,rott' ... tln" un ll('bOH of my•
H•lf 11111 1 o tbt•r rn pHyl'r•. ngttl11,1 th,•

Tlw F:l~lt\ 1' :\lt·Elrn~ \uxll lur~ tzuv,
a wur ..:o••iul on " ·n,,.hin~tnn·~ hlrth•
d11y in rhr- \h~o"' I l uuw ·1 1111 w :1 II(·
tt•ttth~I b.,. . n ln~P t~l't)\\tl who ('llj,,yl',l
tht• t1,lh,wi11Jt -.'\.1'1:llt'lll pro~rom
. \ ll
Julm•tl In ln~in!? ".\11h'rl 1 ·a ·• H., ·ltn
1l1111 "Fini; nt W n•hlni:11111 ·· h,· ~I r

~~.:{i~tLt}~~~~~} :,jt{I::;;,5:i.~::,,;L'.'.;;:,;(:~::
I

(It to 1mhll,h It or ,·oruuwnt on It, you
nrP nt lll •ny tn t.lu ~o

Youn~ truts,

J••·"

~''""· " 11111 l\hwt..

H1•1 t1H11"

\

...ip•'-'·h-11 ~11rprt

=t• ."

11,·

~tr- \\'iM••I.

I

.\ . E DllOl l,111'.
,111-l, · 1111 11lnno u111l ,·1 .. 1111 hy ~Ir,
:0:t , f'lnud , l'lu Ft•h. l , HIP~.
Bnrl ...~r onil l. ~ . t\urdl.
I
T o tl1t• llun uruhlt• JI, ar•I ot l'ounLy
lll'tt<lill~
1.llt~<sl .\nn<' l•y .\Ir,
( 'uwmh, ... tntwr...
, r,>i~luml
t:,•uth·wcn : - lt 1 ,·urn•urly n•rw1rt1·t\
lll·rt• th t ~our hf"'IIH\t'f'hJf • hoflrtl hi\!-!
Hf'nflltu:, ")lur., Auu"'.a l 'nurt. IJi(I.
n"t:'t'nll)' 1u.1l1l you1• auonwr tlw i,.uni hy ~lr John llou-.:tnn.
,.-,on t,,1 h ..,T"in;.: u ri"t·,~ 111 ll4 1th l 1......
fulk ,,11 drnror·tt·r 11•1111irn:, hy -. lrtc.
,ut1,1nr,•,l. uiu.l tlutl thl' µ:(•nth•mun tu
1111•·-tl1111 hu- 1m·-~11l1•<i II hill for n Cur- 1,11 l'I'
tlwr ..,
uf ;,,;t ,OOO, 4'J;ilmlu..r ... u,h 11 1,,
:---i ,nu "J.1111+• Br,n,11 ,Ju::. uCr•·r
11111
hl. fit • fur ohtuhitn~ rlw vultdotl11n of whlth l!Pildn11'- '''"'kit>..: 1111•1 tofl,'1 1 \\tt,
our r,11ul ,H:-.trl ·l hood , ...... tw. 1 hurt."', .... ••n•p1I 11.> t w lu1lli•-:
b .>t·U r,'1JUt• ... r,,.., ti, ..1,ud tu Juur Ju, 1v,rnbh• l"hl~ u "l'hltn 1lrot1•~t on lk.;lmlt
Mr~ ll.ir.s Brill•lfl ls tlOitt• lll ut thl
uf nrnn,· or our t:txp :1y ♦•r ... , lndutlinµ' wrltln
my t>lf u~ahi- ynur JlllYlnit whut "•·
think 111 ht•" UH>•t ,xnrbllft11l n111l tm
;\Ir-. I< 11<-lk•tl1, \\ho hn
'" quit
ll llr,I for 1,-.-,,,
Ill. I bl·ll<·r at I h I wrlr lnll.
In this . ,• tlw wurk e1:uilli,<l wa
8
lrlfllnl!. tht>rt• h•lll(! 110 oi,po:,ltlou. and
w. R ,lly~u, with O pnrty nt frh uda
Wl' ('11n.•lder thut tlw 1<Pntleman lo 11 , ,1,,..,..1 10 :-<an!tinl on 1'o,~iluy.
qu ,tlun ht» ulrt-1uh· I""-'" oruply rl'·
1mltl for hi, n,t,,. .. In 111•• r.-·4'nt IIOnd
llr, 1:. t>. Fn•twh. ot .\ bton, wa•'o
\ TTOR~E\ ,
T L.\W
,·t,lt11r 1•1 HI ('l0,1111 r,11 rrt1luy.

,w

,,t

KIIIIIB

It•••••

w. f-1.

w . .\l)i•u wu ,tw 11111 ., 1 1111 :-luudn)
ut ~Ir 111111 ,tr-- uu,·l<t Jllw·huugh .

~Tf:ED

,\ll omt) at l..a\,
11 111111 I~. HU1t1• llaul,: Olllot.
1--1~-tnunw. t'lori.tu

CRAWFORD

.\tlomPJ' at Law
l 'ltlic•n• Bank lluUtllng
Kl-.(u,u,w, Florida

j

,,.h,tt•r ll uH•11, "ht•r,• , 1w.,· wlll , 1~11
\I r .:Ill •r1·
11111.
Mt· 111111 ~11'". ll. II. Clurl., ll r. 111\\I
)I r- llrun. ~Ir. 111111 M1'. J. ti:. l '(lllll
uud ) I r Bro\\ n moll'f\.'\{J t o Kl l111mPt.1
011 Thur,1,tlny .-,· t•nlntt litl'il ltl attlt~utl
lht •· Bh'th of u :--orion."

l

.:\Ir. ('. l'- ln4.·k bu~

fI'.~i:~;.F: ~\i1ii}§(~;);))( FOR SALE
!;•:~/,~:,•

•lltl bl,. Jl1 ,,.,

\:~.!,',::<."';::
•

al'\

~ ... ·
·
'
1<1•1 Khu,
11,,, . \\"a hh-11 ul,o ltu n
,t11gflr "lrh him nrnl tllt' •r,·lt•·~ "Ill
Jln,hahly c·outlune for two Wl'°kiJ.
.. I r. dlhl ..\Jr ◄. -:,.;. i\ . P ro1zmttn, of 17th
~trt'i'I. gtt.,·P tt dhuwr In 11~111nr ot. U
\\'u,.,hlttuton ·"' hlrth<111.r, u. lt \\U 111144•
1h1• blr1hdll.l' of ll r )lurct•II•'• Olli' t,f
thP ~ur•t•. li e we pr<>•Pnl"'I with n

wlll long I~ rt'mrmlx'n•d

=•~"

Ask Your Groce·r
· · Fo.r

. Best

,,t

By Every Test

W, FRANK KENNEY

,,ta

\If . II• ,·ttl fll 1/hrtUl(h fl rttl ti lll(ltll-r,
;\Ir•. I l':-'••11, l<•tt \ Nl111· tiny nrnrnl n1t
f,.r ll lt11rl I rip IQ TUIO(IU .
0

-

PAINTS
DRAWS
CARVES

ANYTHING YOU WANT

+

\\

\\ ttl Htl, !\H

llkt• 1n t·11111mu111t.·utt, "llh
tl11r1y wllllnl( lo IHHlr,I
\ 1•1x Jllftht Jlrt1r~m1 : 110 hatt

11

1111111

hHhh..._:

11111.,.t

1>t' hi\\

llrtlt• uwn• 1htt11
1111. ,Jnh11 \\'

4

UI)

\\'11tM111.

1 lun,•

r1111• 1 M
lk ' II 11111

lo 11t•1~ 1 ol1

~111lnunl Mnl1tl.

r

lf nn11•, \' 11,

WQU LO 11~,•
tu 11•111 ur huy
hu,~
~hl!'CI h,•
n •1t11oo11tthlt
II

\"t'!"\

,J11h11

\I

\\'111

111,

;\utlo1,1<1

1

Hilltllt•r,,

11 0111••· ""

...

To thl' ~l)ll~llor t"I
atlonal
tiank
1 ,,rih•r to ,,,q -.-.
our . , 111
11
11
p11thr In I\ prnr-tknl m111uwr
:th lhP 1ll•Jlll lto>r In tllP nl~,vl'
hanl\. wt• 11 '"" walvr<I our t
:t:-c
'iHturlt
anti ott~r our
pruot ,,t •htlm tr<"• r,t i•l1Rrg,,.
.,n r,r, - nt,ttlon;
,
A. I·•. lllt()l IHIT.
W , (J ltl fl,

• ·rll,•r'

11m1ll'r
n·u,h•n·,1 u11 nla •

FOR RENI

1
1

RENT FREE-

'""II

BAILEY'S AUTO SERVICE

...

I.OST

,.,p,..,,,

lht• lu1ll01 , pollllr In l<t. ( ' 101111 ha1·,,
,. lltl
1~~11111
rntrn• !ht
nnd 111<' 11 n,p, hrn 111
::iilt ""·' 11 t Fl'iolttur), .\ . I>.
1, 00 In rnrnr,t.
l• •I"
1-1 W. ronT1.:1L
( 'K J>I. ll. (', l"fllll', \\ ho n 1111 ,, 1111 ,'f',I tot
'11111r.r t•u hlk, l-ltnt' 11t Florl1lu
JDIIYOr, hns l>ecn for ll to go 10 n htJs ,1,- (·<,1111111••11111 ,•,plr1· \111ri- ,1 :!I, 111111

1111111 t,,r tr~atm nt, nntl no l)('tltlon 110
1•••11 rlh~I n king lhlll hi nnmf> I•• I>'

t 'o r t ' rtd KtnrH•>

for ( 'lrrk 1111d ( 'ol•

ll'tlor.

1111 I hf> linllot, hut It I~ lhOUl(hl •11rh 11
•l••1111w11r \\Ill l1t• fll•••I whltl11 n r,."

Washington's Birthday Celebrated
Here Frida,

,J
I ' 1111111111111•, A II
It 1:111. '
\\",.II•. •• t :. Wlll1 11111 • T \ ll nrn, 1·
,t:,y .
Orr.\'. f'l.nh• t:.twur,I •• 1. ll ('11111111.
\\'11 111111111111' Hin 11,111 """ oh 1•rvr,1
'J'hrr1• nrr mnny q1w,tlon th11l will II. ~· lt 111la, •rh,.,, 11 11m, W11118 ll<i<IICl'r •• 111 Ht. 1·10111: hy n 1111llwrln,r ot \"et
I•• l1r11ui:ht nul In tht• l'lty l'll~·tlon, 1111<• ,\ . M . 1)1111,;hLY, )1 . K J.,w, H. I', \"1111 Pruu~ 111..-1 Frhtu,-, \\IH'n u 1>11rntlt'
n
Ill tlw t111•t thlll HI. <'101111 I. t1tHh•r1eol11g llnrn , .J II. ll arrls, W . II 1{1•1111<•)·. IIIH'n tl1rou It lht• •llwt Ill 1hr tl.

\\' ,tltf:\r llurrl. Ot'u. I·!. l>1 111nhr1, \\'rn 1•.
Hm111f'r, «:,•o. ,v. P1•nn, 0 . L . lh1t•l,,,m1u4
r1t11r 11111•1 IH' K"'PII ''"" Cul Mltttly.
I Pr, I'. W . llnll , fl . t l. H1•ru1111111, ,I 11
ThP l)(•tllltm. MIP: 111•<1 1111110111 tlw r n t l'••llur, Ot.i. W . WrnHlw1ml , II 11. 11 1111.
Jowln~ unm R:
,J , • Hm llh , 0 . t,•. Htnlth, l·~l111t'r ltlt \
SotnlnatiQII for ,\
or and Aud:lor .I . ('. Htollf>, N. t; lllr, Cl. A. 1Cohl11•u11.
The 11('111lnuM Cor .1. K ('o nu tor ' I'. II. l-lnmmf>r, N. W . ~•ur,:11 ~011
r 118 yor, w. Fronk K rnnt•) tor 11•..•••or
'l'hl' orwtavlt wu~ ,worn lo lty ,I. I
t111tl I,. r . Zhnm1•rm1111 t or ••Ink. " " l')N'• 1•11m111lng~.
r,m,·,1 by tlw ,·a u,·u•, ""rl> hlt>nllrul
t•or Shambow for Mayor .
with the• xr<:>ptlon or two nom
and
.I. I. ("11mmln11", Tl. Klrkbrhll>, Wm ,
ouly o11r prtltto n l11 prlnt N I he low.
Mnp; ' M. Orrwlg, P. J . lloltnt'lf, W. II
1•0 111 .- nt>v.', thl' ,1111 .v flllllllflNI ,•I<••·
Krnur y, H . J,. Kl1111, tl. ~• llar11t'R, 1,:, 1
tOnl or lht> ( "II
'ulnt l 'loml. 1nr1- L. Th-Pew, Hltlnl')' VIC'l'II, L.
flrlrll-k ,
ctn. 11nd UIQ~(' 1111 tlwlr 1wtl tl1111 , 111111 A. F. II Arl, ,lkml' r•t('rl!On, .T. w. II ll hj•
u;)l<('rlhlng tltrlr nAn1c• Uw•rl'to, V< Ml/>r, F. t•. K 1•lt•lt, Momurl 1-111•"1"1, ,f.
,clgnlfy thor It I Ou•ir tl,·811,• lhnt W . (', ' ''"'', II. ,, . 'OlJII', T . T,. WalkPr, N.
PJillllk Krnncy Mhnll ht• prlnli>tl on lh P I'. ('urtlM, II. ~-. ll11II H, W<••lry ( 'ti l)l)(•••k,
,,rrti·ln l lmll<lT. ot lht> nnnun l t•l<••llon ot J , I. l-lhaw, fl . W . l llltn11n, Cl. C , 0111
r-lry 11trl1•4'r tn l,e hf'lrl In finl nl ('I IJJUI. '""'· A. w. r.nthrop, ;\ ,
Mc(JI II , ll l't 'lurhln , l\lnrf'll !!II. lfllH, ft~ <•11111ll<l11t1• hu~ lto:,rnt!, l'. l·l. M,ir li,1, 1-',mll>r <'"
tor lh ll Ph'<·llon to lhP ott k ot AM· t1,11, ( '. C'. (•nton, 0 . II. lllggun •. I. 11
,.1.,.~,.. RIH I Auillrnr ·
fllklllllt, P . 11. MRrltw, ll . ( '. tlurtlt•i•.
H .•, . Trlplrll. ', r. 1-:llwnril , .(. W
~~l1111•r lll r, M .
OII MII', T . A. ll nrn, T .
t ' rnrwhrr , H. W . Porll'r, I'. lltJthro1•k. II . ll11mnw..,., I'. W . llnll , N. W . )'11r1111
r.. I~. •' lrkln,, . 01<' rul nrr, II .
111 · •nn, ,\ , I . T>o11ghly, C. ;\ , Hohln•on.
mun, ~. t-4 . H<>hm~.,·P r, f t n . l\'"khoh,, \\'
"l'lw utflt1u,~1t WUH kwnro t o hy P. \V.
~. \\'t•n tlwr... ton. T . Ji". ' 'un '\r~dnh\ ( ' llull.
c·. '1'111111ll'ltrfr. ,lo'II ll rnmrnnr, (' .f For I). 11 . fllll. A
or and Auditor.
LIOllltlK:k, Eilll (J •orr, J,J. 0 . •'nrrl . ,I
A, l. Uo111d1lv. '.fhl'o. 1111111 A . W
:t ~·rlt1or1; or mlfi'tortt111f'41 that mokC' th
t11turf' progN' M of t lw rlty II prohlt•111

,,t

n.

n.

,v.

Pttrrl ••,&ti,·

: . ...... ,.1 "

❖

ll•·•lrll'k.
❖
11,,r,m• thl' nnllPr li:111•,1 1111lh11rlty,
;; 1~•r'<m10lly 11pprorNI
Fnrrl ,
11r11, llrJ)l>•l'11 111111
❖ who, h1•l11ir rlul y
+ KIIY tlrnl h1> I on<',,, th1• 1••r on " whn
+ nb1'l'rllx•,I Ill namr In th f orl'lfOlog
.,..
+
(>l•tltlon, nnd that lit' JM•n<ona 11y knows

•w

.;. I

,,t

II lluil , \ hrr,, ll (lnl11r11m II Illlrlotl,
1111,•n••t wu 1•11r rh'il nut.
Tho fUr(>lhll( II! fl u, hull WU rn lltsl
tu ordt>r l)y Pt1Nl f'ornmu111h•r ,1. JI"', Hui
lnrfl nft1'r ••,\ 11u 1 rlt-11" hufl ht1t•11 Muni b~·
tlw 1ttHllt 1111•t 1 1111(1 ft. 11rn3 Pr nff,•N>d t,,
l ' hHJllttltt .I . II, WrHl l'OII.
.
t·omru,11• W. c•. llnr,lt>tt ho1l •·h•l"ll"
of I.tu' 11ro;t1·• 111 rt•ntlt.•N 1fl, tut t o llow ~:
~ong, t 'u 1Hnl n .Sorrl~ ~ll~on, n,·,·om
()11 n h•1l 11.~ M r•. M nr,,:H 11.
1
..\tltlrt-.w •
'0ur
fo""ln11 1" ( 11,rnrod•'
Bont•r,,1 •
l:louir toy n1111le111•p •
\ 1•11rH, !\I Old ( 'o lnr11hl11 ,"
,\1hln•
hy .J, Milt on ,l ul1n.n 11 .
Addre
lty •1 ,J 1111111",
Atl!hw hy 1 ·n111ru11'• c·,wit..i'.
( 'lo•l nK •0111r, "Htnr Mp1111irh•1 l ll111
UPr.'

WESTMINSTER CIRCLE
' I'll" \\"ndml11a11•r l 'lr.·lp hH~ r H"'1II
'" I•• •rr~ 1111111 nwr I h1• • 111.1.1• ol thP'
,l11111Pr 1111 l•"phr1111ry :!:I. II w11• 1h11 fir t
1•rtur1 11t 1h1• Olrd11 In 1111ythlng 011 ~'\
l11r,t1 • u "'''nlf', nu,t llwy th'Mlr,, tn thnn~
'h1• Jlllltllt• I h111 ,, l(l'll('ro11. 1y [llll rn11

lt.,'"41 lii1• 1Hnnpr
l ,n1l1rop, W . II , Kn1n1>y, ( ' II. Hlli-k•
'l'httttk• 111.1, 111 .,, tlttt•
'
!ht• \\ lutn vl•ut•,v, ,t umrM r,nug111
1 11, W. Wl'rlrJthN- 11,,..• tor
, I' , ,u,,
1111
1 1 111
"'.'r, JI. Kl,'rkhrlt•h•, II. I'. \ '1111 l )w3n, N. 111 kt>rvhig !hr lnbh•.
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,-u 1111,lt' t·P&J,\' uf th,
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.111 , t..-1111\ Ill,•
'l'.•11
IIIH>UI
"'"'''" t. 1111•11111, thtlr) lttl{, p,11111 r) • .-II
ru,
frnll ,111, 1 I rm ~ I 1111 : i,, lt1• 11 11111111 h
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\\'rltt 1 rot.In."
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1h<• r horrnlttlC hn-1 . , . :\Ir. r rntznurn
,111t l )Ir )I n,,,11., ,.,.,... In Arni~ oti\·111("
Jtrl-.•m 81 tlw
mr rlmP wlwn th y
'"''"'' 1-11.,i., Hnm·~ l•>Y In tltl' lttlr•.
Th tla,v 'll nne full or pll'n><un• und

.\lr. (;ra r,• 1·0• 1;>t·r Im .,. 0 1,1 tu-r pltwi•
'rtll' la11i,•l'4 or 1llf' l•:11'111' P. :\f1•r•;lroy
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